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Thbecanadian Bank oaf Commelrce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

lP. d,-llp Capital, $ 6,000,000
800.000

Gu. .A. Cox. F.sQ., Preeident.
JOHIN i. Dvnsore. ERQ., Vice-Preiddet.

(eo. TaLylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Crtijeru, Esg., Matt. Leggat, Ee;q.,
Jolhn Hoskin, Eeg., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Esq.

B. E. WALS:ER, Generall Manager.
J. H., PLUMMER, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. OGeRAD, Assistant inspector.

Yetu Yorlr.-Alex. Laird aud Wm. Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCHES

Ay, Goderlch, Sarn a i
Belleville, Hamilton, seafortb,
Berlin, Jarvis, Sinicoe.
Bleuheim, London, Stratford,
Brâ.nttord, Montreal, Stratbroy,
Cayoga, uOrangeville, Thorold,
Chthamn, Ottawa, Toronto,
Collingwood, Paris, Walkerton,
Dundas, Parkhill, Wateeloo,
Dunnville, Peterboro, Windsor,
Gat. t. Catharines Woodstocis.

W asE orntcor. Queen St. and
BoitoAvnueý; North Toronto,

5rn1 791 Vouge St.; North-West To-Ironto, cor. Coleoge St. and Spa-
dina, Avenue; 449 Vonge St., cor.
College St.; 5463 Queen St. West.

Commercial creclits issned for use iu En-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan aud South America.

Sterling aud Amnerican E.xchange hought
and soIS. Collections made ou the most
tavonrable terme. Interest allowed on de-
1 osits.

BANKMRS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Great lritain, 'rhe Bank of Seotland;

India, China and Japan, The Chartered
B anks of India, Autralia aud China; Paris,
FJrance. Lazard Freres & Cie.; Bruseelee, Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils; New York, the
American Exnbanesational B3ank of New
'York; Sani Franrisco, Tho Bank of Brtish
Columbia; Chicago, Americali Exchsange
National Banks of flhicago; Briti.qh Cluem-
bia, The Banis of Britieh Columbia: AUs.
tralia and New Zeafreud, The Union Banis
of Austrslia; Hamlen, Bermueda, The
Banis uf Bermiuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
HEAD OFFICE, - Q11EBEC.

Hasard et Dire.ctoires.
R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Prosident.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.OM..
JNO. B FOIJNG,ESQ., GRo.R.REFNFREw, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ROSS, EsQ.

Rieud O<>Mee, fuehe.

JAMES STE TENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspecter.

Branchis:s
Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noei, Manager; Tlhree Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager ; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of the courn-
try on favonrable terme sud promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

(Japital Paid-np .. >.................. ý1,500,000
ieserve Fuud ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
B. S. HOWLAND, Presîdent.

R'I. MERnsxTT, Vice-PreS., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. B. Wadsworth.

I EAU OFFICE,. . . TORONTO

R) 1. WILEIR, Il. .JP.NNTNGS,
Casher. tospepctor.

13RANCHES IN ONTARIO.
(J'ex entre, Niagara Flls, Welland, Fer.

gosm, Port Coîborue. Woodstocis, Gait. Fit.
CiÂlarines, Toroto-Yonge St. dor. Quen
-lugermoîl, St. Thomas.

BIRANCOHES IN NORTH-WEST,
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New Tork and Sterling Ex»

change bonght anS sold. Depoitsreoeived
and interest allowed. Prompt attention
paid to Collections

E. LAXE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLISNIED 1876.)
AlilDescriptions or Ciy rropertics

Ver Sale and Exchange.
Farmns for sale and exchange in Ontario

and Mantoba. Money to loan at current
rates.

tbmce-Ils King St. East.

I1G11 CLASS RESIDENCES

AIRE A SPECIALTY WITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Real Estate and Piancial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST- TORONTO.

65 & 67 YONGE ST.
TORONTO, ONT.

A desirable feature recen tly adopted by
the American Trust Comnpany which wilI
be of greal advantage tu professional
mou, bookkeepurs, clenkseand pereuns of
snail meaus le the issuiug of a limitecl
amonut of instalment stock ou which
pavmouts are made monthly et the rate
of $2 or more per sharc por mouth.
When the m 'oey paid in on each share
amonuts tu $îoo thie instalment ccrtifi-
cale will bc exchauged for a regular fu-
paid uon.assessablc certificate. Interest
will bu paid at the rate of 8 pur cent, pur
anuum ou the amouni uf mouey paiS in,
payable quarterly. This will give mauy
persons au opporlunity tu lake stock wlio
could not do su were thcy ohliged tu make
a largo cash paymool dowu, as je gener-
ally the case iu the purchaso of stocks uf
B3anks and Trust Companico. This fea-
tu'e lias menite which should nut ho ovor-
lookcS by persos of small incume, when
they tako 1010 consideration that the iu-
votor in thu capital stock of Bankesud
Trust Companies receivos from twu lu
three timos the inrume ,f thuse who keep)
their money un deposi, and oflen from
tour to ilvo lîmos tlhe amuuut. iucludiug
the iucresu lu îhe valtue of the capital
stock. There cao ieho oudoubt Ihat the
Company will fiuS the remand for Ibis
stock which the plan su well Seserves.

-Wl' LIAM H. MILIER, MANACE R.

THE ALLIANCE

BOND & INR[SIMENT col'Y
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorporated Fébrua ry 27tA, 1890.

-o--
CAPITAL, - - $1,o0000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON S rREET EAST,
31AsN36 FRONT STREI'ET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Company nudertaises agenoles of

every description, aud trusts, sncb as carry-
ing out issues of capital for companies and
others, conversion ut railway aud other se.
cuities; will give careful attention to man-
agement of estates, collection of loues,
rents, interosi, dividende, debats, mort.
gages, debentuies, bonds, bills, notes,
coupons, and other secuities; will act as
agents for lssuing or countersigning certifi-
ctes ut sti-ck, bonds, or other obligations.

Receives or invests siniig fonds, and lu.
veste mousys generally for others aîîd offer
tLhest terme therefor.

Every dollar invested witb or tbrough
this Company earus the highest noume
aud is absolntely safe . Ahl investments
are guaranteed.

TEE INVESTMENT BONDS ofttbeCom.
pany are issned iu amounts utf.$100 and
upwards, and offer unparallebesi indue-
monts for accumulative inveaiments o!
smalt amounts, monthly or ut larger
perir.ds, for terms o! years from fiveeiip.
ward; and the investor is nul only abso-
lutely protected ,gainst lose of a ingle
dollar, but cao rely up)on the lorgestir. turne
consistent with security.

CorrespîonîIence solicited and promptly
replied to.

WMV. STONE, C. F. POTTER,
Preideest. AManuginq Direct or.

','First class general sud local agents
cun obtain remnunerative contracts by ap-
ptying to WM. SPAIILING, Supt.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT,

Temporary Addroe,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STREET EAST.

Every kind o! Acoouutant's woris doue
pro mptly and accurately. Bookss desigued
sud opened to suit any requirements.
Bookes ept or posted up, eitber regularly
on occasionally,t your owu offce. Terme
moderate.

SPECIALT.-The examination and an.
alyois o! the Most inîtoate aud oomplicatedl
accounts.

R. j LICENCE,

(Cil and Crayon).

STUDIO-519 ANI) 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

%SUMMER EXCURSIONS
MUSKOKA
MACKINAC
PORT ARTRUh
FREINCH RIVER
GULF POR'IS
HALI FAX
QUEBEO
HUDSON RIVER

Enstire pleasure by securiug staterooias
early.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 VONGE ST.. TrORONTO.

CANADA SHIPPINOGCOMPANY

B1AEE8 IN[ IAMSHIPS,
SAILING BF.TWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FROM MON TREAL.-Laks Huron, .iuiy 1;

Lakse Neigon, Jnlv 8yj; Lakse Ontitrin, July
15; LieWuleuiy 22; Lise Stloeror,
July 129; Lake Huron, August 5; Lake Ne-1
vigon, August 12; Luise Ontario, August 19;
Lakse Winnipeg, 'ugust 26; L kie Superior,
September 12; . aise Huron, September 9i;
Laise Nepigon. Septomber 16; Luise Ontario,
Selternber 23; Luise Winnîipeg, September
30; Luise SuFerior, October 7- Laise Huron,
October 1.1; Lake Nepigon, October28; Laise
Ontario , October 28.

For furiber information apply to
93. UE. MU c RA Y, Gem. MUr.,

4 CU13TOM HousP SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

JOHN H1. R. MOLSON & BROS.
AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
Have alwsys ou hand the varions kinds of

ALE ZENDPORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Eý0 Families Regularly Supplied.

fi GHFILL& AC ALD),

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-AT-[AW.
Chanîhterq: No. 1, 3rd Fia, City and Dis.

trict Suving8' Bankc Building,

180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TECLEPHONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, MA., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

MuB. HAMILTON MCBIY
0 oToe1=Irn R
OF LoNDoN, ENO.,

147 FORKVILLE AVE., ANI) 62 ARCADE,
YONGE STREET.

PORTRAIT BUS TS. MEDALLI0KY',
SIATURTTES, ETC.

c' N. SHANLY,
.- REtAL 1tIFATIV DRO)KUtR

Loans negotiated aud lusorauce effected.
BROOM 6, YORK CHAMBERtS,

9 TORONTO ST.

'F OR SALE.
A Block of Property in the Ani-

mikie Silver Range, in the viciuity
of the celebrated Silver Islet.

F. A. HILTON, DARRISTER, 32 CHURCH ST.
ESTÂBRLISHED AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSIJRANCE COIIPANV.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT .Oiofl"'i T ORON N.O.W

Bank of Commerce Buildings,OfM USIC,0  4o
KING ST. WEST, OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

Are the suf est and enost complete inteDominion, wbere you can Imot az-lt loe SE I yM m-NOMAi
suie valuable papers or valuables of any M UIIII ESO
kind. BEGIN-s

Moderato charges. Inspection invited. JULY 7-rH AND ENDS AUGUS 9TH
WinI. KIERE9, CManager.-----------------

CITY 0F LONION

FIRE INSUIIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... 10,000,000
Dcposited with Goveromicnt ai

Ottawa .... ................. 013!5,000

OFFICES«
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
4,% King East, .-.-..-. Telephone 16.

Fire lusurance of every description eff ect-
ed. AIl losses proiptly adjnsted and paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBUR1X, - General Agent,
fleaidence Telepheue, 3376.

W. & B. A. BADENACII, Toronto Agents,
Resiltence Teleplioue. .3516.

Giasgtw and London Ins. CO.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Inspocters;
W. G. BROWN. C. ibLINSÂ.

A. D. 0. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCFNT, Joint Maagy
RICHARD FREYGAN G, I1 aqr

Toronto Branch Offices,34 TeronteStree 1.

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Resident S(erretarv
GENERAL AGENTS

WM. J. BRYAN, WU. FAHEY.
Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cla im8 paid, over' 15,000. The must popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Ilodlanad & Jono%, Gen. Agento.
mail IBuildiug.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, .-.- Ie1
MR. MEDLAND,. 3002J
MR. JONES, - - 86840

lqents in enerI, oityiand, trivýtin the

THE VOICE!1
PRODUCTION,
DEV ELOPM E NT,
C ULTI VATI ON,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST Fan VOICE CULTURE

Professional vocaliietetramneS for Concerts,
Oratorio or o)pera, and unusu,,l facilities
off ered for public app'oarnîces.

Residence-265 SIMCOE ST.,

M. E. WELI S, Wî

TEACHE O F PIANO AND ELOCUTION
Lateet methodi.

Terme, apply - 98 GOULrD ST.

F RAUJLEIN GIE
MDLLE. FUGENiE E. SiRois.

Rooni .11.
ta Vesnue . 4reet .Arentle, Fonto.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
APTER THE "BERLITZ METHOD."

FRENCH, GERMAN,
Pire Preantue 8 (188 4 ) ............. $70,oCOO I SPAN ISH, ITALlA N.

PieA 8te(84 ............... 13,000,000
Inssstments iu Canada ............ 98,17 You can by ten weeks' study, master
Total IavOS tà un (Pire &Life) 3,60000o eitter of these languages sufficiently for

every-day and husinesconversation, hy
Dr. RIon. S. ROSENTEIALS celebrated

Toronto Bsanch.20 Welllan t.]E. MEISTERSOHA Fr SYSTEM. Termes $
R. N. GOOCH, for bocks of each language, with Privilege
H. W. EVANS, Agents,Toronto. of answers te ail questions, and correction
F. H. GOOOH, ofu exercises. Sample copy. Part I., 23C.

Liberat terme to teachers.

B. N. God;ch, 1081; Mr. Evans ffl liIV, MESE STIPET, OON.WSIGh
H. Goooh, 3575. TEBOON

Caindar mnaiie(i free ru aiy auciress on ap-plicatioîî tu

EDWARD F"ISHERt, DIREOTOS
Cor. Ywige St. and Wiltoî, Ave.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LîasîTND)

Therougb musical education n aIl branche
Only the meel cerpetent teachers employed
SenS for prospectus.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Directior,

1 2Jnn«l 14 Pemobroke -99

WEST ENU BitNCH-Stewart's Building,
Cor. Sîîailiua Ave. anSd('ollege St.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
After conduciiecthe Morvyn fHous-e Schooî

ffîren ',ears, I aiii about le retire, îo hoc.,ucceed.
eI by iy outere, Mîs LAS. Suie has been con-
secteS wiîb lIhe Sclia-l oer en years, anS 1
have the Inllest confidence in lier ablity te carry
itonr succe.-,filly, sccording 10 the Saine generai
principlo-. on whiclî it has lîtîherto been conhloct-
eS. t have nu Soubt hat under ber management
the Scbool wil enfire upon a froid, career et use-
funs anS prosperity.

S. E. HAIGHT.
Morvyti House, JIne 3, t890.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' S, hootfor Residen/ and Day I'api/s.

MISS tAY, - - - -. P'AL..
(SU.CCe.'or te MI.SRAîGiTi).

This. Scicuot. iill re-epen under tlie new mani.
ageinent on TUESI)AV, SEPTEMI3ER 9TH.
Wle Miss LAY wjll condtîct ht on the samne
general principle-., wilih have maide ih se suc-
cess-full ib e pat, ,,he ilt ijoeduce seme Cm-
orovements. whiclî wjll kSertit ie lino wjth the
be-t Schoolsofet, kinhd. The PuiNcipAL will be
a-,ted l y acconipli..hed Pwoptensose, anS
T'AcuF.Rs injeYeery (le artiment. Trhe CouRss
ut,' s-t-î,tv harrangeS citi reforence 10 UreIVEs.
SîrV MnTrstCVIT.tion. Attention h. calleS lu
lte PtsRIAsv Depart men, vhich fîtrnishes the
,est prepaîration for the mo re advanced grades ef
tie Sthool S 1 ,ecial advaîîrago. are effered iu
Music, ART and the MODERîN LANr;UAGbS.

Alter the 2oth of AGUiST, MISS LAY will be
at hoe,.te recoîve visiters on scboel business.
Afler hat Sale, lettr-. ien ted te the above ad
drec-s ,il hoforsearded tb lier

Aima Ladies' College,
Mt. TEOUAB, OFT Z.

Pactalty, 2»; Seudent5.mst yrssr, 21i.

During the past two yesrs AIma bas won
TON FULL ADVANCED TEACHERS' CHU.
TIFICATES IN ART frum the Education De-
partuient; and the otber Art Schools. affiliated
Ladies' Collegiate Institutes of the Province, il.
No other sebool approaches AIma's Art record.

Alma stands at the hend ut the Art Sceele ef
the Province.", Du. S. P. MAY, Superintendent
of Art Instruction for Ontario.

Eçqually successul Departmnents of Music,
Elocution, Commercial Scienre, sud Literary
Wors. Be-opens Sept 4th, 1t90 6Opp. Calendar
freac. Address-

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

"WA N T EFI D
A lady engaged duîing the year wishes

te give FRENCHLESSONSin a PRIVATE
FAMILY during the Surmmer Bulidays-
eitber in country or eity-in returu for a
homne. Address

"ýW. H.,
TEE WYEFx, ToasoisTo
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Niagara River Line!1
IN f ONNECTION W ITfI

VANDERBIL'S SYSTEM 0F RAILWAYS.

(jIBOLA CHICORA
Ce'nvenctng IMON DAY, JUNE tO steamers wil

lave Ynge Sreet \Vh.rf daly except Sonday) fmur
tintes 1tialy--7 wa utIlil rn) 2p.m., 4.45 p.rn , tfor
Niagara. anti Lewistoît, cont- ting with trains ou
New Yorît Central and ti MiiiaCentralI ilways for
F'aîte, Buftfalo, New York, Oic'. Tickets et ail lpritcipttl

iiyNG IITWFN -

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
-tit Wharf, font of bouge

-- St., 3e0 pun., arriv-
igin lPort flalitott,,ie

il-t pa~., in tinte for
nutguing trains. Re-
tunting-Leaves St.
Catharines, Nerrib,
Whtarf, 7,30 ait.;

'ttrb t ni ut-r, , s:;tî mt., trrriving iia Toroto, 11.20
atît. For quickle sptttclt tndti1w rtaes travel andi

Tickets (sintgle tatdftîtnily j anttiother informtation
iay eh Iat front te fîllowing Agenltsî:-W. K. Cul-
ville, 12 Fr.nt Street F at; t. P. R. Office, 118 King
8 troet West; arttl2.1 etrk Street; Electijo Tis 1 atch
c., 8C) Yoîtge Streeti; lRose & Stewaîrt, 1352 PFtrkclale:
letectrie Light Office; Mlinve Wharf Oiffices, foot of
Yostge Street, antd on board the steamier.

W. J. WAGLEtY, litster; Art-. ('oxAtc, Itrser;
CAPT). JnttN DUtAN, Mate.

S , t usttîgue etc.,t1 h ts

WM. BELL & CO., - GUELPH, ONT.

TilROUGII SL EI>EI FRUIt

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD OROHARD

ON THE MAINE OOAST,
- ANI)ALL -

White Mountain Points,
Commencing 4th .Tu1y and every

Tuesday atnd Friday thereafter dur-
ing the Suinmer Season.

F'or rate ýs e ni t] t jinformtatin rappi v te 18lIitiNG(
ST. WEST, 54 YNGf .i d I Yi ltK '1

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose neo3job we can figure on. Catalogues
seot free.

THE B. G. TISDALE GO'Y.,
PRANTFORD, ONT,

THE WEEK

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FIMJEST

iSTEEL -FURNAQE
EVER MADE.

XYxXXxXXXXXXXX XXXXXX XXXX x\xxxx

~; ~ USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

1ý- ý- xX-X XXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXYXXXXYxxxxxxx

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.Every Person Using them will Give
e.URROW STEWART StMILN HgetRcm edtos

H -A M1LTO0N. 0ONT. Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.
X THE CEIEBRATED

HOWARD
i~,r FURNACES

Successfut be,/ond att pro
cetient. trvetvbheaterfulty
guaranieed.IDealers itro-

Y ~~ tecten inu the sale ni Howv-
r, artd Furnaces. Telting

ditpoints nf superiority, Sei-
entifie Construtction, ,n-
tirt Utilizalion of Fîtel,
Correct Materitti. AtUal

DEALERI-Hre is the
Ftîruiace yen want. Low
low, u al Caet Iron, simpîle

iti parte and thoroughly
g.rigitiat. Easy tu«set ui"
ttnd a gond setler.

Write for lertos, price
1M tanti Catalogue.

THE

c1k~ HOWARD FJRNACE CO.
'~ r OF BERLIN, LT.

BERLIN, - ONT.
AND SYRACUSE, NY.

Reading maketh a full man,
Conférence, a ready man,
And writing, an exact man.t'

-- Lord Bacon.

JIlad
addcd -

Lord Bacon ived at the present day, he woîîld no doubt have

"And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
A STRONG MAN."

TO TH'IE )''ORt--Please lnformi your readiers that 1 have a poitive'remd orîlai-ove naiued iisease. By itE tiînely use thousands of hopeless cases have beun p,ýemanent ycr1 shaîl be glad to se,îd two bottles of rny remledy PREE luo any of your readers who have ceuSiumption if they will send mne their Express aud Post Office Address. RcspectfullyT. A.SLOCLIM,

M.C., I8f West AdIe'aido St., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

E>I<~NU INI70. 99 «,18)E0IVNICff, ''OfILON'rtb

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Vree Iront agii Restrictionm Imm to e Rcigence, Tuavel os «Occupation.

PAID-UPm POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PR~OTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOel« IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVES ý ?EINl'I'.

Poticies are non-forfetable atter tuse paYment of two fuît annual Premiumns. Profits. which are unex
celled by auy Cotnpany doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years fromi the issue of the
pnlicy, or at longer periotis as may be slected by the insureti.

Proft» mose nlocats'd i absolute, and nuni hable tu be reduced or recalled ai auy future trne under
any cireumnstances.

Participating Poltcyholders are entitiedtu 1 not tesihani 90 per cent, nf the profits earned in their clase
and for the past seven years have actually receiveti 9&peir oçnt. of the profits so earnecl

W. Q. MACDONALD~ K. . MACDONALD,

498

TORsONTO SEND FOR
itElIttESE,'NTÂTIVEù: CATALOOUE.

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO,

Physicians strongly recommend

'Wyeth's Malt Extract,
To patientes fuffering frorn nervoufi exhaus-

tion ; lu imlîrove the Alýpetitc, te aSSiSt i-
gestion. R valuablo Tonit].

40 Cents per bottle.

The mosi satlsfactory BLOOD PURIFIER in

Channing's Sarý,apparia,
It in a Grand 11EALTH RESTORER.

Will cure the worst form of skin discase; will
cure Rheumatism; wil cure ISait iheuma.

L.arge B3ottI>a, $100.

ALLENS
LUNQ BALSÀAM

For OONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronchitis, Asthma
and ail diseases of the Lulngs.

In thre sized botles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

rer Lumbago, Scatica, 1-Ckcks,' Tic, 'Stitcht,
Rleninatic Pains and Cttronic Rhunaitim.

Each planter in an air-tigtitin box. 25c.

WVYETH'S
BEEF, MRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

V'aluable Restorative for Convalescents.
Cobines Nutriment with Stimulus

e$çq lfue csaefi~sk for WYET1 $. tto ny GNuMEý

[JUvI llth, 180

Apreparatien ef i)ltepheric acid and the phoa
phates requireci for perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion without injury, anti thereby relieves those
diseases arising from a diserdered stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLuASONse, St. Louis, Mo.,'ay
"'Marked beneficial i esuits in imperfct digetio.n.'

Dr. W. W. SC'OsIHLO, Dalton, Mass., says :
" I promotes digestion and overcomes acid stonîiach."

ir' Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE,.RRI.

*ewgsue of Substltntes sandl ànitasiong.
CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford s" is

printed un the label. Alothers are epurious. Neyersutd in buik.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

Being eniiroty free from
aduttertien of an y kind
are CHEMICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIIvULATE AND NOURISFI
OR STRENGTHIEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

THE CAN-ADIAN

~FH[ &SCHOIOOl FLJITUBE R.
1Ila tI 'Fe.".

FP1ESTON, + +h+h ONT.

Succp.sosss 'io W. STAHLSCHMIDT & C0.,
Maunfactorers of Ollice, Sebool, Church and Lodge

Furniture.
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P REMIER MERCIER has lot no time in formulating
the claims which his victorious forces may be expected

to press upon the attention of the Dominion Governient.
His speech at the Montreal banquet was refreshingly
frank. In fact a blunt directness of speech seemns to be
one of his characteristics as a political leader. There is no
beating about the bush in the address referred to. His
demand is, in effect, for a radical revision of the terms of
Confederation in several important particulars. The
changes proposed are, it is true, substantially those which

were agreed on in the resolutions of the Quebec Conference
of 1887. Their chief features are, enlargement of the
powers of the Provinces; their complete autonomy in all
matters of local concern ; the abolition of the veto power
now held by the Dominion Government, and such a recon-
struction of the financial basis of the union as will materi-
ally increase the Provincial revenues. There is, certainly,
something rather cool in the way in which Mr. Mercier
comes forward. and says in effect: "The Province of
Quebec has found its allowance too small. It has there-
fore gone into debt to the tune of twenty millions of
dollars, and now expects the Dominion to assume that
debt and enable it to commence anew with a clean sheet."
This is, of course, just the result which has long been fore-
seen by those who have noted the cool confidence with
which the Quebec Governments have gone on, year after
year, incurring deficits and borrowing money, even the
interest of which they could not reasonably hope to pay
out of the resources of.the Province. Lt was evident from
the first-and has been a thousand times pointed out-

that the Dominion would be obliged, in the end, to transfer
the burden to its own shoulders. The means of compulsion

in the hands of the Provincial authorities are two-fold.
Canada cannot afford to let one of her chief Provinces
become bankrupt ; and this Quebec well knows. She
knows too that she holds the balance of power, and that
the splid French vote is a force too strong to be resisted by
any Government or party, even were it alone to be
reckoned with. But Quebec and its Premier are not alone
in this matter. The resolutions of the Quebec Conference
show that at least four of the other Provinces are with

hima the gmaij features of bis programme, and the large
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majorities by which all the premiers who took part in that
Conference, and put their names to its resolutions, have
since been continued in power, show that the people of
those Provinces probably approve, certainly have not con-
demned, the proceedings at that Conference. True, ail
those premiers excused themselves from attendance at the
recent banquet, and their absence probably had special
significance. What that significance was it is not easy
precisely to say, but as it is not in the least likely that
their notes of invitation contained any hints as to the line
of remark Mr. Mercier would follow, it is much more
probable that his fellow-premiers were afraid of his
nationalism, than that they are disposed to recant in the
matter of the Quebec resolutions.

V HAT then is to be donc ? It is useless to scold Mr.
Mercier on account of his Nationalistic proclivities,

however mischievous we may deem his appeals to race
prejudices. It must be admitted that his speech is a
Provincialist rather than a Nationalist speech, and that he
does not fail to bring forward some cogent arguments in
support of his positions. It must be tolerably clear to ail
who know the state of feeling in the Provinces, especially
the smaller and more distant Provinces, that Provincial
autonomy in ail local matters is the only basis on which
Confederation can endure. Few, probably, save believers
in an impossible Legislative Union, will refuse to admit
that the absolute Federal veto will have to he given up, if
it is not already practically obsolete, and that the question
of the constitutionality of Provincial laws is one for the
decision of a competent judicial authority, rather than a
party Government. Even Sir John Macdonald himself
seems to e verging towards this view, as witness his sanc-
tion of Mr. Blake's resolution, which is a step in this
direction, in the recent session of Parliament. Lt is hard
to resist the force of Mr. Mercier's argument that the
Federal Government, when assuming control of railroads
built with the aid of Provincial subsidies, should refund to
the Provinces the amount of these subsidies. Above ail,
it bas long since been apparent that the financial basis of
the Confederation will have to be re-constructed, and
probably in some entirely different shape. It is pretty
clear that the original plan of subsidies was a political
mistake. Certainly that scheme, as originally formulated,
bas been changed until it can scarcely be said to e now
consistent with any fixed principle. It is easy to say that
the first " better terms " arrangement, that in favour of
Nova Scotia, which was the entering of a wedge that has
since been driven home by other Provinces, should not have
been made. But, as the Halifax Chronicle, we think it
was, said the other day, that simply means that there
should have been one Province less in the Confederation
to-day. It was too, we believe, generally conceded by
those who had looked closely into the matter that Nova
Scotia had made out her case. Possibly other Provinces
which have since succeeded in obtaining increases by legs
direct methods may have done so too. Embarrassing and
dangerous as it was to thus unsEttle the stability of the
financial basis, it would have been worse than useless to
attempt to ehold a rebellious Province in the Confederation,
on terms which were probably, not to say demonstrably,
unjust.

T HE fact that Mr. Mercier bas taken the earliest oppor-
tunity, since his great success at the polis, te bring

these questions to the front, may he taken as an indication
that they are to e pressed with all the energy at his
command. The state of the Quebec finances scarcely leaves
him an alternative. What course will the Dominion
Government pursue in that event ? So far as appears it
will have to choose between the alternatives of determined
resistance to any further interference with the financial
relations between the Dominion and the Provinces, and
te all Constitutional changes, and a statesman-like revision
of the Constitution. Its ability te carry out the first will
depend, of course, upon the attitude of the other Provinces.
If the Provinces which were represented in the Quebec
Conference of 1887 adhere to the programme then prepared,
resistance te their demands will be useless. The central
authorities will be compelled to yield in the end that wbich
they might have conceed with good grace in the begin-
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ning. Premier Mercier thinks it possible that there may
be different views in regard to the details of the Quebec
resolutions, but believes and hopes that those resolutions
will b accepted by the party which is now triumphant in
all the Provinces represented in the Conference. It seems
scarcely probable that the people of Ontario will consent to
an increase of subsidies, the larger part of which must come
out of tbeir own pockets, even though the income of their
own Province is increased with that of the others. The
wealthiest Province would be pretty sure te be a loser on
the whole transaction. Mr. Mercier claims that Quebec and
Ontario pay the larger part of the Dominion revenue, and
that it can be no robbery to ask back a part of their own.
The smaller Provinces will, no doubt, maintain that they
contribute as much proportionally as the larger Provinces,
and have, at least, equally valid claims to increased incomes.
There is force in the contention of the impecunious Pro-
vinces that they should net be doomed to perpetual penury
in order that the central authorities may have enongh and
to spare. And yet the strength and stability of the Con-
federation depend, te a very great extent, upon the amount
of revenue available for national uses. When the day
comes, as come it no doubt will, for a revision of the
Constitution, the re-adjustment of the financial part of the
scheme will give more trouble than any other question.
All the Provinces, except Ontario, will clamour for larger
revenues. Yet justice must be the basis of distribution,
and justice demands that account be taken of the fact
that all the Provinces, except Ontario and Manitoba, sup-
port expensive second chambers ; and that aIl, we believe
without exception, appropriate large sums of money for
roads, bridges, and other local services which, under the
excellent municipal system of Ontario, are provided for by
the municipalities themselves. It is in the last degree
desirable that the subsidy system should b abolished and
the sources of revenue of the Provinces nade independent
of the Dominion authorities. Direct taxation is admit-
tedly out of the question. " More's the pity," many stu-
dents of political economy will exclaim. It would be easy to
fill columns with details of the difficulties of the situation
which will present itself whenever revision is attempted.
[t is not unflkely that another Quebec Conference may be
found necessary at a day net very distant. But in order
to accomplish its work it must needs be the Conference, not
of certain Governments, nor of a party, but of representa-
tives of all parties and all parts of the Dominion.

A GOOD deal of interest naturally attaches to the utter-
ances of Mr. Laurier at the Montreal banquet, but

unfortunately we have but a meagre epitome of them. If the
report given in the Globe may be relied on, Mr. Laurier's
speech, brief as it was, contained two very important
statements. If he distinctly reiterated the declaration he
made to an English-speaking audience in Toronto a year or
two ago, that his French compatriots have no desire to
build up a French nation on the shores of the St. Law-
rence, ho deserves credit for his courage and his breadth of
view. If in that statement he represents truthfully the
great majority of the French people of Quebec, as it is to
be hoped he does, he cannot repeat it too often or too

.emphatically, both in French and in English. It contains
the very assurance that is just now specially needed, and
that will do more than almost anything else to allay the
dangerous prajudices of race, which have for some time
past been threatening irreparable mischief to Canada. Mr.
Laurier is further represented as having declared himself
in faveur of Canadian independence more distinctly than
ever before. "The time," he said, " must come when we
should have to take our proper position in the world, and,
for one, he awaited independence." That ultimate goal of

Canadian patriotism may be yet far off, but, whether far or
near, the young people of Canada will be stronger and
botter Canadians for keeping their eyes fixed upon it.
Such an ambition is adapted to kindle an enthusiasm of
Canadian patriotism, especially in the breasts of the young,
such as no other conceivable view of the destiny of their
country can do. It involves no necessary disloyalty to
Great Britain, and is the surest preventive of the growth of
annexation sentiment. It is the view of many of the best
friends of Canada in the lMother Country itself.
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D EPLORLkBLE but instructive illustration of the time either.1

'~lengtbs to whicb. party zeal will carry party politicians ties, either in t

in ignoring moral issues, and shutting their eyes to facts governiment, is

di-manding investigation and action, bas just now bve-n te ho tnleratr-d

afrded in Penisylvania. The incident arose in conll-ctionl strongest ojec

with the choice of the Republican noininee for Governor of is that it at leF

the State. The famous or notorious Mr. NI. S. Quay, U. S, ference witb lc

Senator, and ciairm-an ef the National Republican Com- be Ruch.

miittee inx the late Presidential canipaign-a chairman who,

if any reliance cari he placed upon the strongest circurn- N the course

stantial evi(ience, was guilt y of the mnst flagrant ad tien,th1

unblushing hrihery in the conduct of that campaigni--bas effeets that wot

4ucceeded in getting bis candidate, Mr. Delamater, nomi- an equality wit

nate(l. Both Mr. Delamater and his chef rival, General be well for th(

FlaHtingi, are said to lai good men. The chief sigîificance State epn

in the choice of the former is in the proof it affords that (ilob1 e'gt arguni

Mr. Quay's influence and prestige witb the majority protectioniatsi

of the party leaders la net at aIl injured by bis bad record nlot given it 1

hoth as a politician and as a business man, thougli this record other values,1

has disgusted many of the beat Republicans in the State, such legislatioi

and threatens the disruption and defeat of the party. Not Ilstandard," a]

coïtent with giving the nomination to Mr. Quay's candi- tor class, sincq

date, the Convenition went farthcr, and incorporated in their legal discharge

piatform a plank declaring their lasting sense of gratitude quantity of il%

for Mr. Quay's services, and tbeir continued resipect for and of the debta.

confidence in bum. And yet, as the New York Indeppndent, able to pass it

ajournal wich is noted for its ardent Republicaniani, commodity ani

tells us, the graveat charges have been pubiicly made one,~ except th(

anlstegy aupportr-d againat thia saine Senator Quay,AcofPra

charges involving the crime of taking, on two occasions, a value above

wben ho was State Treasurer, large arnounts of money mercially, can

from the State Treastiry, and investing it for bis own pur- question woul(

poses. On one occasion bis venture was succesaful and he Every manrm

ieturned theic nonvy. On the other, it las aid, he waa stamped silvet

saved from the conscquence-a of bis hreach of trust and he was really1

embezzlemenit only by the aid of certain rich rmen, who result would1

came to bis rekicue in order to avoid a party scandaI. the commodity

Nevertheless, without, an far as appears, any investigation raise the price

o? these epenly alleged charges or even a formai denial of terbalance the

theni, the Republican Convention gives the accuaed the the Globe sayi

hi gh certificate of character wbicb we bave in part quoted. alwaYs " tel

No wonder that the I vindication b las been received witb of this (the cri

soxething like diarnay Ly anme of the inost loyal and payments arei

devoted adiierenta of the Republican party in Perinsyl- beyond amou

varia. When the leaders of a great party ccase to unable to cli

require an bonourahie record in their political chiefs, the thein, of comi

State is surely in danger. by increase ii
_______wthout recor

TFHOUGI our neighbours' systeni of Goverriment is in a so-called (le

niany respects quite difl'erent from our own, there are gooda, for ob

yet se rnarky important points of reseînblance tbat we bit casier to

Canaudians arc constrainced to watch with interest any appcar tel ev(

ioovemnents on the other ide of the lino wbich threaten interest and,

danger to the freedom and fiel f-govern ment which are aup- nevertbeless, 1

posed to bo tie essential basal principles of denocracy. making dollar

Tbere is now before the United States Congress, in the with the ma

Il Federal Elections Bill,"' a ineasure wbiehla clearly of the silver coinage

character indicated. T1he arguments fer tbiH Bill are a time in the

hased upon the fact, or alleged fact, that, as briefly put in

the (]riqtinUïUnion, there are sections in the South in - AMBLIN(

wbicb the Nvgro la net permiitted to vote, or in whicb bis GJ izing an(

vote is net cournted, and that, as a consequence, the North, sornewhat tar

and indeed the entire nation, is cheated in Preaidential elec- where the bc

tions - that, tbcrefore, it is the rigbt and the duty of the f rom top to

Federal Government--a rigbt conferrcd and a duty im- organized aga

puxe~d by tbe Con stitution-to supervise the polis in heid in varic

Federal elections for the protection of the national inter- opinio. Th(

ests. Tbe danger involved in sucli astep is obvinus, and are being cal

if the freedmien themscîves were suficiently wise and fore- many influer

sighted they would be th(, first to object te it. Tbe State recent addresý

in whieh the pro visions of sucb an Act are put in force is bot, late of

no longer a free, self-governing niember of the Union. Tt Leefis, stated,

is suJect to an authority which may easily be,-ome, and Gaol, that nir

wiil almoat sureiy tend to become, autocratic. No doubt prison throug

a gond deal of intimidation is still practised in certain of the cases

portions of the South, and a good miany NegroeiS May be surely be anE

deprived of their votes in consequence. But this is a state smailer propc

of thinga incident to and almest inseparable froîn such a gambling, an

state of transition. If tbey have the true mettia of free- interferencei

men they will gradually assert and maintain their political bowever, that

rights. We believe it is bayond dispute that tbey are are very cli

rapidly doing an, and that year by year the range over which affect i

whicb intimidation is possible is becoming more and more statements ir

conraced-The very struggzle for freedoni and the exer- reluctance of

But the interference o? the Faderai authori-

the United States or Canada, witb local self-

is an expariment tee dangereus te liberty

urîler any pr-etext whatever. One o? the

ctinns te our ewn Dominion Franchise Act

east icans in the direction o? Faderal inter-

ocai rights and preregatives, or what sbould

3of a recant able article on the Silver ques-

New York Saturday Globe points eut soea

ulxd inevîtably foilow the putting of silver on

it goid as a standard o? value, wbicb ià would

a intelligent labeuring classes e? the United

ier. Reversing somewhat the order ef the

cent, it is clear that theaiau o? the silver-

is really "lte stamp upen thaîr matai. a value

by demand and supply, wbicb datermi 'ne ail

that of goid net excepted." The resuit e?

n would inavitably ha a dabasement of the

nd hence a discrimination againat the credi-

ce it wouid enable their debters te ebtain a

ýfromn their obligations hy the payrnent o? a

Iver of leas commercial value than the aeounat

Ofcourse those rcceiving the silver would bc

ton at its artificial face valne for some other

ad se migbt net seera te be losers. But ne

ose who baliave that it is jr the power o? an

tment er Congresa te give te a piece of metal

that whichbhelonga te it intrinsically or coin-

* douht that the efleet e? the legiplation in

Id be te gîve the ceuntry a dehasad currency.

vue was counpellcd by law te accept the

cr dollar as an actuel dollar, weuld feal that

gctting less than a dollar for bis geeda. The

ha that ha weuld give a amalier quantity o?

5y in which ha deait ; or, in other words, wouîd

lo? bis geods te sucb a peint as would coun-

Bdetlciency in tha value e? the coin. But, as

s, any sucb (lehasemant o? the currency will

meat severeiy en the moat important portion

reditor) class, the commen labourera, te wbema

always jr arrears, and wbo ara neyer trustad

unts owing te, tbem ; thesa unfertunates,

tm the priviiege taken hy ail wbo deal witb

iperisating themsHelves for a debased currency

in the price o? their produets, must suifer

mpanse; and, in fine, ne measure for making

ollar casier te get ia ever geing te niake the

btaining which the dollar bas ail its value, a

Dget." Conclusive as this raasoning must

jeryerie whese vision je net cieudad by self-

wbo wiil take the trouble te master it, it is,

but tee probable that the specieus promise o?

trs a bit casier te get will carry more weigbt

ajerity, and that the advecates o? unlimited

nand a silver standard will bave their way for

)United States.

[G ia unquestionably oeaof the meat dameraI-

d destructive vices o? the age. It le coraing

irily te ha recognized as sucb in England,

ýtting spirit sceme te have permcatad sociaty

bottoni. An carneat crusade bas now heen

rinst the evi, and public meetings are being

lus places for the purpese of arousing public

ae clcrgy arnd ministers of ail dariominatiens

lIed uperi te take part in the movement and

ntial mcn among then) are doing se. In a

s at erie of these meetings ir Leeds, Dr. Tal-

:Keble Collage, Oxford, and now Vicar o?

1on the authority of the chapiain e? Stafford

rxety per cent. e? the prisonars cama te that

tgh drink, anid tbat drink in ninety par cent.

was due te gamhling. This statemerit must

axaggaration. If it ha true that even a mucb

)rtien of such cases can ha traced diractly te

nalmost irresistible argument fer legisuative

would ha affordad. There cari ha ne doubt,

it the two vices of gamhhing anid intemperance

osciy conriected, though wbich is cause and

it must ef tan ha difficuit te daternîina. Receat

i soeao? the Amarican papars axplain the

fthe Steambeat comparues toe crforce anti-

'ulations in their boats, on the ground that the

largely prometiva o? drinking, and that the

erive large profits ?rem, the sale o? liquors and

ently boath te intarfare witb a practice which

bringa mucb customi to their bars. One thing whicb. makes
the task of the would-be reformera in England very diffi-

cuit is that the practice, in its essantial principle, is deeply

rooted in famuly and social life, and unwittingly foatared in

the parlours of tbe upper classes. No doubt the great

event of the ycarly races, for w.icb even Parliament

adjourna, tends te kindle tbe passion and fan it te a flaîne

in many breasta. It is fait that if anytbing is to be donc

to check the evil effectuaI ly, stringent legisiation must be

had, and it 15 new proposed te ask Parliainent te appoint a

commission te investigate the subject. As ail betting may

be definad as an attempt te get possession of anotbcr's

money without rendering an cquivaient, it would seem te

be a proper subject fer lagisiatien. Turning our eyes for

a moment te places nearer home we sec that though we

have pretty stringarit prohbitory iaws li the Dominion,

the lettery is stili iegaiiy resorted te by tbe Roman

Catholie Church in Quehcc as a ineana of raising funds fer

religieus purposes. We are sorry aise te observe that the

infanieus lottary in Louisiana bas received very great

encouragement in its baxefaced attcmpt te bribe the State

Legisiature te renew its charter. One would suppose tbat

the very fact that the Company is in a position te ofler a

bribe of more than a million o? dollars yeariy for renewai

wouid open the cyea nf any bonest and patriotic citizen.

Yet at a recent election beld in New Orleans te fil a

vacancy in the Legialature, a caucus of white Democratie

electors voted, by a majority ofeur teoene, in faveur of

submitting the Lottery amendment at the next election.

Since that date the Lottery Bill bas, te the deep disgrace o?

the State, passad both bouses o? the Legislature.

TUHE election of the Gladatonian candidate at Barrow-in-

LFurnes muat bave heen a surprise as weil as a dis-

appointment te the friends of tha Britishx Goverriment. It

is true that the peculiar complication o? affaira ini the

horougb makes it somewbat difficuit te estimate the fu
meaning o? the xesuit. As Mr. Caine was asking reëlec-

tien expressly as a condemnation o? the Government's

peiicy inrergard te the licensiuxg question, and as a Govern-

ment candidate liad taken tbe field againat bim, it was, ne

doubt, confidantiy expactcd that ail wbo apprevr d the

Government's course, wbetber Censervatives or Lilx rai-

Unionists, would raî!y in support o? the Conservative

candidate. Mr. Caine, on the other hand, fuiiy exp)ected

that the Liberals, as well as aIl Liherai-Unionista opposed

te the Legisation ini question, wouid cerne te bis aid and

sand bum back in triumph. Ha was quickiy undeceived,

and from the moment wban a Liberai candidate was put

inte the field, bis defeat was a foregone cenclusion. The

probahility, ameunting in tha opinions of the greater num-

ber, aimoat te certainty, aeemed te be that the Goverri-

ment candidate, supported by the wholcstrengtb o? the Con-

servatives, and by a large proportion Af the Liberal-Union-

ists, ini a borough la which Lord Hartington's influFnce was

supposed te ha very greaf, would easily be pleced at the

head o? the poil. It is difficuit te know whetber bis

defeat was due more te the unpopularity o? the Licensing

Bill, er the growing strength of Gladstonian Liberalien.

In order te determine that point it weuid be neci ssary te

knnw frein which o? the three parties Mr. Caine's suppor-

tera were chiafiy dcrived. Ordinarily an unexpected

defeat in a by-eiection wouid be dcemed e? littie import-

ance, and tbe explanation, that the divisio.n of the Govern-

ment's supporters between the Censarvative candidate and

Mr. Caine allowed the Liherai te slip in, would be readiiy

accepted. But in view o? tbe fact that a vote for Mr.

Caine, as well as that for tbe Liberal canditate, was a vote

against the Goverriment, the case was net an ordiîîary

one, and the issue la an additional blow te a sadly harasscd

Cabinet.

1T is weil for Lord Salisbury that he bas the prestige

derived from the agreement with Germany ini respect

te Africa, te offset the waning influence e? bis Miniatry in

the Commons. The more the details of that agreement

beceme known and are studied, the more cieariy it appears

tlîat Englishmnen have geod reason te be pleased with it on

the whole. Looking at it froni the point e? view o?
"imight bave been " there may be reom for dissatisacteon.

Had the British Governmcnt known ita oppertunities ten

or twelve yeara age, bafore the Germans ebtained such a

foot-hold on the dark continent, and had it heen ready

then for a hold ferward movement, the result might have

been different. Great Britain could easily have made ber

ewn, net only what is new conceded te ber, but the greater

part or the wbele o? wbat is3 assigncd te Germany. But
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loeking at the actual position cf affairs as they were at tl
tinme the negotiations were being carried on, it is obviei

à that the agreemient is even btter for Engiand than cou
have been reasonably oxpected. Important cencessiei
bave heon made te Germany, net only in respect te t.
territory assigned ber, but aise in regard te lier righit
way over the intervening British possessions. But suc
concessions are mutuai. Tbey are, moreover, in accor(
ance witb civiiized ideas, Tbe Suzerainty of Zanzibari
perbapH, tbe nmost valuable cf England's acquisitionsi
Africa, or at least the ene wbicb opens up tbe largei
pessibîlities cf trade and commerce. Zanzibar is tbe mcý
prosperous ccmimunity on the east coast and tbe cbit
centre cf commerce ; its strategical importance, as a cealin
station for the British Navy, is said te be great, whiie it
insular position renders it easily defensibie by a grea
naval power, Moreover, as the London Tirnespeints out
the principal part cf its trade is aiready in the bands
Britisb subJects frein Bombay and other Indian ports, an(
British protection will no doubt groatly enlarge and stimt
late this trade. StilI furtber, a consideration whicb wil
weigb beaviîy witb aIl true Englishmen, tbe practicai cor
trol cf the pelicy cf tbe Zanzibar Governmient will greati,
facilitate tbe work cf putting dlown tho iniquiteus slav(
trade. On the other band, the real value cf ileligolanc
te Great Britaimi was se sînali, and the prcpmioty cf cedlino
it te Geruîany se obvicus, tbat it will ho a wonder if any
serions objection is taken wben the matter cornes up ln the
lieuse. Especiaily, if it ho truc, as the Tirnes assorts, tbat
the shailowness cf the surrounding waters rendors the
littie island valueiess for naval or strategical îuuposes, itH
cession is net, frin a business peint cf vîew, a matter
Wortb debating. As we bave befome said, the question of
bonour, tcucbing tbe two tbousard British subjects whco
inhabit it, is tbe cnly matter worth considering. As tbese
are really more German than Englisb in race and in modes
cf thought and life ; as the living are te be protected from
conscription, and as the consent cf a large majority is
made a condition cf their transfer, there seems reaiiy noth-
ing more te ho said on that score.

FRENCHJ INFLUENCE IN ENGLISH
LI TE1RA4TUBE.

F EW changes are more marked tan that whicb bas
taken place witbin tbe iast ifty years in our estimate

cf France and the French. Politicaily, ne doubt, England's
miercurial neiglibour acmoss tbe cbannel is regarded some-
wbat askance: bier constant state cf unstable equilibrium is
standing menace te Europe at large, lior pettisb jealousy
cf British occupation cf Egypt a source cf annoyance te
Engiand in particular. Apart frein ail international
politicai considerations, however, the once prevaiiing fic-
tien that the only good tbings that could corne out cf Paris
were wines and fashions is explodod.

Nor is this change one te ho surprised at. France bas,
during the iast five decades or se, produced a literature
distinctive, novel and lasting, and literature is the chief
disseminator cf ideas. lier influence bas Dlot spread by
cenquost, still less by language, and in colonization-or
exploitation, te adopt a modern nicety cf term-sbe bas
cf late lagged bebind bier peers. It ib fber literary mon wbo
have carried bier influence into other countries, and
naturelly it is the literary mon cf these other ceuintries
that bave been first affected.

ln England the resuits are plainly visible. Sucb
writers as Balzac, George Sand, Flaubert, Ste. Beuve, the
brothers Goncourt, Scherer, if tbey have net affected the
sterner spirits among Englisb leaders cf thougbt, have
undouhtedly pcwerfully directed the bout cf many rank-
ing immediately beneatb tbem. If Tennyson and Brown-
ing show littie or ne siga cf foreigu inspiration, Mattbew
Anold's admiration for uîany French mon and methoda
was hearty and outspoken, and it would ho easy te detect
in our younger poots and prose writers characterjstjcs cf
matter and fermi directiy traceable te the writers cf the
Second Empire and cf the l{epubiic.

For example-Realism, with ail that this bas corne te
moan, was hemn in France, its bitbday being, I suppose,
tbe day cf the first reprosentation cf '" Hernani." And
wbatever Mr. Hall Caine may popbesy cf its future,
Realism 15 at least enjoying at prosont an extremely green
old age.

Style, as an end lu itself, ivas bora in France, and bas
corne te ho se important a factor in fiction that J. M.
Barri e lu a recent satire makes one cf hbl3 dramatis
personoe a IlStylist."

Thon the IlEismerian," as J. M. Barrie calîs him, the
writem of the novel cf religicus doubt, is surely French. lt
is te Germany, cf course, that everycue points on the ques-
tien cf the source cf religious doubts. Tie namnes cf
Strauss and Feuerbach and Scbleiormnacber and tbe restcf the m-tbough possibly net much more than the Dames-
are in evoryhody's nioutb. lh is fashionable aise te speak
vaguely (yet knowingiy) cf the Tubingen school cf
Biblical citicism. But aftem ail, thoseGerman channels cf
acepticism are abstract, intellectual, metaphysical almost,

lie net at ail finkeci with the practicalisi-sues involveýd. IN
)US se in France. Here religious and ecciesiastical problej
id bave corne in contact witb the innermo.sc tboughts adaily habits cf the peopile. The struggle between tns Clericals and Anti-Clemicals3, culîninating in the laicizati,
,hocf the scbools-and even cf tire hespitais4, somne ha
cf gene se far as te assert-proves tbis. And as it is wl
eh the innermest thoughts and daiiy habits of the people tih

d the mod,ýrn French reaiistic wmitem cf fiction deals, natu
aiiy eligious doubts formi a part of bis steck-ini-irade.i reference te Renan, te George Sand, and te Daudet wý

in sufice for confirmation.
ýst Aoain, what miay ho called 41 ob)jectionalisîn," te coin

st word at ieast not more hybrid than I reali.4în," bas conte us from France. It is net British. Lt bas nothingýfaIl in commrron with the freedom cof speech of eithier tl
g eider dramatists or the earlier novelists, and te Scott,1
ts Thackeray and te Dickens it waq ntterly and absolutel

it unknown. 0f a surety it 18 French. Ton years age tir
French novel was leoked upon as a distinct species wilwbat logicians caîl ai essential and distinguishi ng attributIf cf its own. Five years age the very adje'ctive " French

d had attached te it what la dictionaries is callod a " ha
i- sense. " To day these projudices are not a littie obliterate
il -whicb, i0 Carlyle's phrase, is significant cf muci
a-Undeubtedly we miay tbank the French for this-let thei

intempret the phrase as tbcy like.
y Englishi Positivismi, thoughi a tompting argument fore the existence i0 Englisb thougbt and literature cf Frencl

jinfluence, nîu8t ho left eut cf consideration, for Ceinte wa
aftor ail merely its supposititious parent;- its source hein,
traceahie to circumstances broader and more complex thai

y the formulated systomn cf a single brain.

Lt It is weil ofton, lu enforcing an argument, te descenc
e te the hic et nunc and te point te what is going on undei
S or eyos. If we do this boerte we shall find abondant evi
r douce cf French influence,.Flow many bocks cf quit(
f recent date have lielped little by little te spmead it ovei
Ewidir gmound 1 Tire translations of Balzac will rit oncE

eccur te evemy mind, aise those cf George Sand, cf Limai-
ttine-, of Flaubert, and more recently cf Guy de, Maupassant.
s Mm. Pbiip Giîlbert Uianorton's " Fmench andti Englîh,'
1firs4t lu the foram cf articles in the Atlantic Mfonthly and

theîî la bock form n ssued from twe pes one ccan Anierican,
the other a Centinental, bas been wideiy readl. Thon themi
is the ittie IlStery cf French Love " called Il Madeleine," a
translation freon Jules Sandeau, and the IlStomy cf Italian
Love," a translation from Lamamtine's Il Confidences.'
IPastels lu Prose " nigit aise be îuontioned. Aise that

book with the enrieus titie, IlThe Oid Number," ccnsi4ting
cf a translation cf thirteen cf Guy (le aupassant's feuille-
tons, Quite worthy cf mention tee are Paris Illustré and
Figaro, ospecially the Christmas nuniber, hetb cf which
fird their way loto thousands cf bouses ou hoth sîdes cf
the Atlantic. Mm. Vandam aise semne six menths ago did
inte English a part cf Arsène l{foussaye's l' Confessions "
under the titie IlBebind the Sceýnes cf the 'Comédie Fran-
çaise' and other Recoilections," in wbiclî more was te ho
found than at irst sight met the oye. These Il Recclloc-
tiens " are extrinsicaily interosting, net only because they
give a vivid Ficture cf the great Il hcuseocf Molière," lu
one of the most important eras in its bistory, the era cf
Rachel, and net only because this era was contemporaneous
with the turnultueus times foiiowing the Revolution of
1848, hmut aise and cbiefly because they deal with a period
wben Victor Huge, wben Alfred de ust Théophile
Gautier, Alexandre Dumas, Sardou, Balzac, Sandeau,
George Sand, Scribe, De Vigy-all wero flourishing,
some already famous, sorte making their famne, sortie leav-
ing it behind tbem.

Arsène Heussayo's recollections sme worth dweliing on,
for the reason that tbey exempiify another side cf French
influence on English literature, and eue of far less doubtful
henefit than seme cf those touched upon above. They
are typically French lu the goed sense of that word:
sprightly, vivacicus, spamklingly witty, abounding ln
ciever allusion and epigranimatic genemalization. Tbeî-e
is cf course a good deal cf what the down-riglit tactiess
Angle-Saxon could caîl fotby sentimentalism, but heneath
it theme is mucb keen wisdom in wcmidly utatters and ne
littie knowledge cf the buman lieart, as beneatb ail foam
there must ho running water. The French are agile-
witted, quick-tbcughted, and-though it is a ash tbing te
say lu plain English-they are more imatîluative, more
artistic, (for imagination is the vemy weii-spring cf art)
than their isiand neighboums. Engiand's imaginative
peets, I grant, eut-tep ail that France ever produced. The
French peet ossays te put on Saul's armour, and it bîîmpems
hlm ; hoe is encased lu Académiîes, Instituts, Comédies
Françaises state-supported, traditions, dramatic unitieu,
bemeic couplets, wbat flot i The English peet cries with
Lear, "Off, off witb these lendings 1"

But we are net pitting peot against peet. The
temperameut cf a nation is seen in its rank and file ; it is
the dawing-rocm and the dinnor-table cf Albion that
must ho cempared with the salon and the petit souper cf
Paris. Iu which cf these la it that the guosts take their
pleasure sadly 1 In France talent is given free play, in
England talent is labelied " eccentricity," and eccentricity
amengst, lu anothor phrase cf Carlylo's, "ldcean, respect-
able, decent English, " 15 intoierabe-and untolerated.
Praise ? Praise bas corne wben talent wass uiod. Keats

wssnubhed, Shelley ousted, Turner unheeded, Carlyle
unmead, Browning ridiculed. And no&w-Keats 18 the
head cf a scboi, Shelley is idolized, Turner bas whoie
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1-r wouid have been wise if the fiends of the Czar liad
Ldrawn the attention cf ilis Iruperial Majesty to a

sketch whicb came eut i 1)unch the last weok in May.
But this time ne doubt the Ceuser cf tbht Russian Press bas
blacked eut the page, and over Aicxander'8 portrait aud
tb0 terrible scenes whiclî surrouud the hlindfcld Emperor
croucbing ou bis tbrouc, hangs an impenetrable curtain.
We whe saw the pictume are nover likely te for get it,
I tbink, fer cf ail Mm. Liniey Samhournc's successe.s, this,
in its truth and simplie-ity, nîay ho reckoned tuc geatest.

And how rnanv successes eue rememibors since Mm. Sain-
boumne irst began te draw for Punch in 1867! Wbat
deiightfui calendars foll cf intricate detail, wlîat charming
illustrations cf ail manner cf subjocts, grave and gay!
Week aftem week pictures, giving pleasure te thousands,
cerne frem the studio on Cainpden Hll. Ycstcmday there
la Mm. Stanley intmoducing a dusky niaiden te Johin Bull;
to-day the Leader cf the lieuse, bis arms fu, is endeavour-
ing te escape tho homus cf thiat rampant animai, Opposition.

For ueamiy haîf a century the paper bas
heen a necessity te mest cf us on a Wednesday momning.
Its bale middie-age is a fine thing te sec. Tbcse ingrates,
wbo perpetualiy lament the botter days cf long ago, slîcuid
compare an esriy volume with oeeof, say, thi8 year.
Tbere was once the geat Leech, it is true, and none cf the
present members cf the staff brilliant as som-e cf thein are,
can teuch Thackeray's womk cm Douglas Jerrold's. Stili,
1 tako it, Messrs. Tenniel and Koone, Du Maurier, Sain-
boumne anîd Fumniss, can hoid their ewn unabasbed, and
oniy te recollect that Mm. Anstey and Mr. Lehmaîn cf
"lGranta " fame (te say notbing cf the editor himself) are
ameng the writers, sbould ho sufficient te mîake crio coase
te grumble that to-day there is ne successor to the " Sncb
Papers," cm "'Mms. Caudie," or the "Naggletons" cf Shirley
Brooks, It is buman nature te grumble. Someone told
me the other day that Punch is ne longer wotb looking
at, " for Leecb is gene and ail tbe dear oid feiiows, " ho
said regrotfully. At bis eihew lay a copy cf the paper in
wbich even the unapproachable First Contributors wouid
have found littie te condemn, but, for bim, Punch ceased
te ho six and twenty years age when Leech died, and the
diffement qualities cf tho modern Punch daughtsmen
are censequentiy unknown qualities te my friend.

50 1

gallerîes to bimself, Carlyle is an evangel, Browning is
buried in Westminster Abbey. la France talent has free

1play, se much free play that it flot seldoin indulges iu
veritable eccentricities-wjtrîcss Théophile Gautier's bis-
tor red waistco it, the red republican flag of realismn.
But this freedoîn brings about intellectual friction, which
naturaily produces inteliectuai beat and brilliancy.

This better aspect of French influenice can, 1 think, be
plainiy seen in Englisli literature. The crisp, pointed,
allii-ve, incisive and altogether sprightly styles cf Andrew
Lamyg, Austin DIobson, Grant Allen, Coventry Patuiore,
George Meredith, Edmund Gosse, Robert Louis Steven8on,
George Moore-the reader caîn extend th(, iist nt bis
pleasure-ail show a cormeon cliaracteristic andI that a
characteristic otberwise pectcliar te French writers, of thie
last haif century. There is comînon to ail these tlint
deftness ini manipulation cf iubject, that delicacy cf toucbi,
that definiteness and precision of expression, that pleîîitude
cf subtie wit and apt allusion typical cf modern Frenîch
styla ; and above dil they one and ail bear tice hall-mark cf
exceilence-terserîess, the distinguishing chatraeteristiecof
the consumimate artist of te day, whose soie aitin is te
represont the Idea.

In a paper cf tbis length it is bardly possible te teuch
even in the most meagre manner on a few cf the more
salient points cf a very large suhject, a sui)'ject whicb
would tax the pevers cf even a sp cialist like Mr.
Saintsbury adeýquatoily te treat of, and 1 have ieft myseit
ne space in wlîich te disavow any intention cf running my
argument into the ground. On the contrary, 1 aunmre
than willing te admit tlîat. a very large part of the
excellences both cf 'natter and style cf Engl-and's younger
masters of prose and poetry is autoenous. Neverthoeses,
a great literature la a great power, and it is open te ne
question whatsoever, net only that France bias cf recent
years produceul a great literature, but aise tbat it is a
literaturti freni tht, influence cf whieh rne future writer
cati, or will %viingiy, be free.

ARNOLD [IAULTAIN.

THOSIL' IAPP~Y Y8

TuîosE happy eyes! They scek love'm tbrene
tri sucl istrange, sweet, angeiic wise

No princess lives but faini would own
ibose happy eyes.

Loves queries scek themn, love's replies
Spring froin themi (eyes, and eyes alone,

Make haif our 'Ieartbly Paradise").

And ene whom chance bad nover thrown
To love, might ho repaid bis sigs-

Ilis lenely lifo, by being shcwn
Thoso happy eyes.

llueîi Coci-iRANE.
.illoettreal.
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It's a charming studio drawing-roorn, filledto overflowing
witb pieces of furniture of the tinie of Louis the Sixteentb,
where Mr. Sambourne lias set Up bis casel. The windows
look out in front on to the sunny bll-terrace, so quiet, it
is bard to believe onescîf in London. Stained glass in
delicate colour forums a golden background to the figure of
the artiat as hie stoops over bis work in the inner roont.
Here and there thc liglit shines on thu brasa mouldings
and bandies of the cabinets, on the bronze figure of Louis
the Magnificent, on the quaint dlock with its bowed
supporters. But Mr. Sambourne, kind and cheery, attracts
ones attention fron thte fascinating bric-a-brac, and 1 cease
to take interest uven in a screen once belonging to Queen
Marie Antoinette, when my host is se, obliging as to talk
about himscîf.

Wiil you listen, too '1
"When 1 was sîxteen (says Mr. Sambourne) 1 learnt

engineering witli the Penns, the famous engineers. Witb
theru I romained five years. 1 was always fond of drawing,
and one of my sketches was sbown by young German
Reed te Mark Lemon, then editor of P.-uneh. As hie
thouglt well of the sketch, I began to contribute to the
paper. My first publishied cut was a portrait of John
Brighit. Was taken' on the staff after a tinte, and so,
giving up engineering, 1 took to Art instead. 1 neyer
studied in any school, and neyer hadl a drawing lesson.
It is net of ten 1 use a ntodei, as 1 find photograplis (micro
are nine or ten thousand in the cabinets belind yeu) of
sucli immense belp, 1 have tlient of ail sorts of people and
nearly ail are taken by muyseif. My mni is very useful
and sits somnetimes for nie. My model for John Bull is a
giant of a country policeman whose acquaintance I have
fortunately made. 1 bave drawers f ull of portraits of
celobrities, front the Queen down to the Radical M. F's.

I amt very fond of miy work, 'but bave no tixed hours
for it. Sometintes 1 am idle for two or threo days at a tinte,
and then again on Fridays, wben 1 bave to send up mny
drawing, 1 often don't dine tiii eleven o'clock at niglit.
I amrnent nervous and don't mind working with other
people about nie in the least. Tihis is our general
sitting-room. 1 could not shut mysoif up in a studio
away f ront uveryone as so many arti8ts do.

111 dont often illustrate for anything but I>înech,
thougli now 1 arn busy with pictures for a new edition of
H-ans Andersen's fairy talcs, and over there is a drawing
1 made for a book written by Molioy cailed "lOur Autumn
Holiday," and whichi is an account of some delightful
weeks lie and I and two others spent in France, in 1874.
The book hadl quite a success at the tinte and sells to this
day.I.The subjects for the cartoons are cliosen at the dinner,
whicb, every week, on a Wednesday, ail the staff attends.
No stranger is ever admiitted to this function. But once,
long ago, Sir Josephi Paxton, of Great Exhibition faine,
appeared, thougl wby lie came or wbo asked but lias
neyer yet been discovered."

Mr. Santhourne breaks off to show me a sketch for
Andersen's IlLittle Mermaid " (by the way it is to bi, boped
that the niew transiator of these fairy tonies wili take as
a ntodel the translation of the 1855 edition ; the two or
three after that date bave been va8tly inferior), and then
lie opens a box which lies near the sketch and takes out
a large wooden fan, ornamented iin a curious and very
original fashion, which lie lolda diicately anîd shows
witb great pride. No wonder, for on nearly every ib of the
fan, famous artists bave made characteristic pen and ink
drawings, Iland ail are done by friends of miine," says
Mr. Sambourne, as le points out the different littie designs
siigned and dated by sucli nen as Millais, Alima Tademna,
Marcus Stone and Tenniel. When titis elegant piece im
finished it is to be set up in a glass frame on the inlaid
cabinet. 1 have only once seen another like it, and that
was at Mr. Du Maurier's stali at the Silvor Féte. It was
raffled for and won by a Mr. Meyerbuber, 1 thinik; and
there were rmany speculations amnongat the rest of tlie dis-
appointed and envious ticket-hoidors as to wbat the
German gentleman wouid do witb bis pize. Wbat did
become of it, 1 wonder 1

As 1 amn making a tour of inspection round tlte roorts,
now iooking at the brass inlaid piano, made to match the
furniture (the Sparis8h mahogany for that piano the
Broadwoods liad badl in stock 150 years), and now
examining some beautiful littie water-colours painted by
an aunt of Mr. Sambournes, so the artistic feeling may ho
said in this case to bie inlterited by my boat, I am told Ho
many interesting things it is bard to rementer ail. But
I recollect, Mr. Sambourne said that in one of the cartoons
of Gladstone, as Wellington at the liead of the troops, lie
is in the exact uniform worn by the great soldier at
Waterloo. Mr. Boehm, the sculptor, bad been lent the
costume by the present duke, and Mr. Sarnbourne, who is a
connection of Mn. Boehm's, bad it pbotograpbed. I put
on Wellington's cocked bat a few years ago, 1 tried on
Napoleons, the very one the Prussians picked up near
Oliarlevoix after the battie. I was staying with Orchard-
son at the tinte he was painting bis Napoleon picture.
The Tussauds lent bit the Entpero's uniform, se I have
dons a singular tbing: I bave worn Wellington's bat and
Napoleon's, both of whidh had been in the stoke of
Waterloo."

Evidently, a great pleasure to Mr. Sambourne is the
fact that is daugîter lias developed talent for drawing,
and is now going tbrougb a regulan studio-training. We
have so few womon artists of any strength that the young
lady wili be welcorne indeed, if she bas in any way
inherited ber fatlier's gif ts of originaiity and humour.

To be a painter and have your band well in, did not
Thackeray say that was the heightof human happinessI Mr.
Sanibourne's cheerful face testities liow completely the life
lie bas cliosen-chosen as far back as 1851, whÏen at a
rentarkahly <early age bce illed a sketch book, stili carefully
treasured-suits hm. He is by no means a typical look-
lng artist, witb that look of perpetual youth possessed L y
rnost smooth-faced, fair-haired men, that look of youth
some happy souls keep ail their days. He lias aiso tlie
appearance of living a great deal in tlie open air, and the
last thing one would connect witli lim would be a draw-
îng board and easel, and thc first thing a liunting-crop and
spears. Good-liumoured and unaffected, it is a pleasure
to see tlie pride witl wlichbcli shows off bis many charmn-
ing possessions, and as we wander up-stairs and down-
stairs, and in my lady's chamber, 1 wonder if there is any
one more to be envied in bis surroundings than Mr. Samt-
boumne the Punchb man. The fact that bu is about to cut
the best of the season and that for the next few weeks bis
address will be soinewhere in Norway, Sweden, or thc
Baltic, seents to afford im suprerne delight. The in-
equality in the buman lot strikes me as simply appalling
on a bot day in June in town, wlien one hears of sucli
luck ; and it is enviously, indeed, that I turn this after-
noon froin the kind door (on whicli is engraved in brazen
letters that "lMr. Liniey Samnbourne is nlot at home," an
announcement not made for friends, but for unfortunate
stranurs) into the sunny street. Well, after ail, the
Baltic may pali after a tinte, and Norway and Sweden
don't look very interestig-on the map, whereas, London,
even in the dog-days, possesses attractions which neyer, or
bardiy ever, fail. WALTER POWELL.

A MODER2J MBSTIO-H.

'IN TUEiý WEEK of the fltb June, it was sought to give the
Ireader some idea of the personality of a rantarkabie man,

who lives as Socrates livcd, a heteroclitu life, out of the
beaten path ; beclie sophist, or fanatic, or dreanter, pal-
pably a sincere sojourner on this whirling marbie we
cali tho earth. Wlieri the [buse of Commons rose, sonte
departntental busin)ess detaining me at Ottawa, 1 deter-
mined to extend iny acquaintance witli this quamnt and
curious but earnest preacher of righteousness. 1 littie
thouglit how great, how startling, the surprise that was ini
store for me.

His name is McKnom. lie is descended front a Scotch
Puritan stock, but for three generations bis family have
iived on the shores of the St. Lawrence. As a boy he used
to swim over its broad bosont ; bence, no doubt, bis strong
love for the shores of rivers, thougli the great beauty of
Bcene which greets the eye on ail sides front Parliament
Hlli, wouid of itself account for bis early daiiy visits to a
spot whence the cya can take in tho piunging Cataract of
the Chaudiére, the lake-like expanses higlier Up the streamj,
the dark soluntn outlines of those ancient Laurentian bllis,
the onward flow of the Ottawa, hurrying to juin the greater
river, and thence speeding to its goal, the sea.

1 met hn near the statue of Sir George Cartier, where,
by a happy accident, we were joined by a gentleman wel
known to literary men as a thinker and a brilliant writer
-Mr. George HeipHamn. We walked to the pagoda, on
the west of the main building, and seating ourseives, se as
to connnand a i'iew of the Falis, whose down-sweeping
foant, like the bridai veil of a Fury, partly bides the terror of
the enraged river, 1 expccted Le would say something re-
garding the noble landscape before lit, but, to my aston-
ishmnent, the irst words lie uttered, turning toeHipsani,
were-" Have you studied Plato?

11 have read Plato," he answered, IlI daro not presume
to say I have studied hm-I amrnent sure I aiways under-
stood him when I1liad tinte for sucli reading, and beyond
holding htm to be a great master of style I arn doubtfu] if
I appreciated lim. 11e seemed to me a fanciful writer;
an impractical dreainer in whom the Neo-Platonists found
a great deal more than ever lie intended ; a literary man
among philosophers, rather than a philosopher among
literary men."

IlYou were," replied McKnom, "lneyer, nty dear friend,
more uistaken in your life -and believe me if ever there
was a tinte when Plato sbouid be studied, aye and prayed
over, it is this very tinte, and hure in Canada, and not only
in Canada, but in England. I amn sure yon have studied
the historv of Greece. Did you ever pay special attention
te the tintes of Plato ï1 To understand Plato, or any great
writer who sets before himself the end of bencfiting man-
kind, you must understand bis age, and the errors and
abuses he seeks to destroy. A man may read Butler's
"lAnalogy,» and follow the close woven chain of reasoning,
but lie wi]i not fully understand Butler, unle8s le knows
the Eighteenth Century. lie should lie fariliar with the
writings of the Deists, whose arguments Butier meets, and
thon wbat a flood of light is poured on bis pages ; and not
only liglit but warntth, and arguments which sent beart-
less, such as that about the destruction of seeds, lose their
repellmnce. Again to know the great work that Addison
and Steele did for Engiand, you must know their tintes, for
they too were reformtera. New Plato is a reformer, and a
reformer that looked se deeply into human nature, that bis
teacbing, like the teacbing of the Holy Scriptures, is ap-
plicable to ail tintes and in ail places."

IlI arn," said Heisamn, I"quite aware there are startling
correspondences between bis teaching and the teaching of
the New Testament, and that soine of the Fathers regarded
but as a Christian, born before bis tinte. 1 have even
read of a pious Catholic praying to the Platonic Socrates as

one of the Saints in the Catholic hagiology: Sancte Socrates,
ora pro nobis."

IlAnd smaîl wonder," answcred McKnom. "lBut on
the point you have raised, we may speak, my dean friand,
at sorue future day. You are a politician-a noble thing
if nobly lived-in fact the highest of ah tbhings, wlien truly
discharged, as Plato saw and taugît, as I can show, but
full of pui ; surrounded by temptations ; crowded with
difficolties ; for tite dentocracy, the tlwï'ion, as Plato would
cali it, aimost forces its rulers to raie badly. Al
the writinga of Plato point to bis Repu blic, and the vile
condition of the Athenian demnocracy, politicaily and so-
ciaily, is the truc commetntary whidh cîncidates tite Ru-
public. 11e saw in that dentocracy the nmega t1ircunra of
man's disregard for law ; a bad systunt of education ; wo-

mnholding a degraded position; scepticisîn eating its way
into huart and mind. Pendces ltad bcautified Athens and
extunded its material prosperity, but corrupted the Athen-
tans, and thc Sophista were contpleting the work, destroyi«ng
the foundations of faith, shreduiing away ail in which fixed
principlos could take root. Hlere in Canada, now you'Il
excuse me sir, there are the same sores and ulcers in the
body politic, in our social life, in our systent of education,
whuch aiarnted Piato, and Platu, so far front being a more
nietaphysical speculator, aimüed at practicai resulta, aitned
at reform, aimcd especially at saving the young fromn the
corruption around;- for lie saw wbat thec Rortan Catboiic
Churdli secs, that for most men, if you are to give thent
principles whiclt shahl control their actions, you must instil
these principles whrit they are young, so that, in addition
to thc conviction of thc intellect, they may bce bound by
the ligamtents of habitsi, affection, association, prejudice
even. "

"lBut Grote says that thc Republic of Plato would be
wonse titan the Athunian Repu blic that was before bis cyca."

(McKj&iiu) Il It is a shallow rouiark - it bas nover
been tried."

" I tlîink an attentpt was once made."
(ilt[Knoim) "I was net aware of it-so was a theo-

cracy tried. Plato was only a itan. H1e may well have
falen into error in attempting te build up an ideal State,
but wu must look at bis aitut. Now 1 said, a momtent ago,
you cannot understand Plato unless you are famîiliar witli
the society lie sought tu buneit ; 1 should have gone
fartber and said you miust also realize t.hat lie looked
on men not as highly intelligent animais ; not as
mortal perialîing creatures, but as beings witb imnnortal
souls, and nu one ever lived who realized more than
lie did, thc tlîouglmt of our blgsscd Lord, \Vbat shahl
ut prolit a man if bu gain the whole world and bace
bis 8oul'f Plato believed tbat the great object of mtan's
seat-ch sbouid lie trutht that God was trutb; and that only
iin God could humn a ociety find a sure reatinig place, just
as the ark of Noali lay irnit, and caînt, on the mountain-
top while the winds-swept deluge, like the passiomns of un-
scrupulous men, lowled and dashed around. How must
such a man lave regarded the Athenian democnacyl'-tliat
denocnary, politically a rentorsuiess tyranny, otracising and
killing ita best nmen, led by unprincipled and corrupt dema-
gogues; its youth contaminatud, titoir privato lives stained
beyond descriptioni, their nobles t aimu to seize power net
for the public good but for self -aggrandizemîîent. Wbere was
thie lion huart f Where the lordly reason of other daysI'
Starved, emaciated and degnaded, and the many-headed
utonster of its wild desires, polukephalon threnmu, yelling
round and rending it in tatters. Lysias, the favourîte
rletorician of its golden youth, immoral in bis ife, int-
moral in bis teaching."

Re had grown a littie excited and pausod. Aften a
littie elpsant said :"IlYVs ; I rentemben that speech cf bis
iin the Plnedrus. But ail the Sopbists were not bad
Protagoras, Epicurus even, were good men."

(McIKnïom> "Quite so; but that is often the case.
The finat tcachers of f aise principles are mon umexceptionable
in tîcir lives ; but thteir pinciples bear fruits n others.
Some cf our own iaterialists and agnostica live externaily
decent lives; but thein principles bear fruits in others and
will bear worse fruit titan we bave yet seen. 1 hinted a
moment ago at an analogy between our own tîntes and those
of Plato. Two thingaslihouid lbe specialiy dwelt on-a
zeai on the part of men wlio cane nothing about religion,
and cf otlers wbo profess to cane a great deal, to bing up
our youth without religions training, as if you can take up
any subject, unything, any relation, which, to a truly philo-
soplical mind, will not suggeat na upreme personal God.
1 don't cane whther you describe the contstruction of an
orange, or a hawk's wing, or a world ; whether Yoeu think
of nman as a chid, on busband, or fathen, or citizen ; yen
bave itber to deal witl a persommal God, a supremne mind,
or ehie construct a god or goda of your own fancy, a pan-
tbuiatic or polytheiatic force belind ail. Closcly connected
witb the vicions systein of education at Athemma was the
developtont of a popular literature. Lysias was one of
the founders of a kind cf witing whidli abounds to-day,
and bis publications, of which there was an incredibie
number, my friend, Mackenzie Bowell, would not allow te
enter Canada. But tbey were also akin to books which
are pcrrnittud te conte in-nay, soetehave beld tliey were the
gent of the todern novel, witli its futilities, its trasby
dialogue, its corrupting dalliance witli certain ideas, its
weakening influence on the mind."

"Wlat analogy," asked Helpsant, witli a amile, Ilis
there between a speech and a novel'f

(McKnom) Il Wlat likenes l there between the
LYoung tadpole and the full gîowu bull-frog 'f Remember
itbey wrote speeches net always for delivery but for reading
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and on ictitious subjeots. Fabricius mentions sixty writers
who followed in the wake of Lysias, Polycrates amongst them
and the worst of ail. Under the early Roman Emperors
the school rose to eminence. The subjects were either
passages in history, or wholly flctitious, and often gross.
Mere amusement was the end and aim. The step from
such speeches to a story-a novel-was easy to mien fami-
liar with the Iliad and the Odyssey. But it is flot a littie
strange, that a Christian bishop, Heliodorus, was the first
who made the departure ; his 1'AEchiopica 'is the first novel
in prose. There is nothing in it unworthy a Christian or a
bishop, but it is a love story, and relates the fortunes of
Theagenes and Chariclea. The bishop had better have
confined hiniseif to his sermons and pastorals; his work was
the inspirer, at least se far as forai is concerned, of Achîlles
Tatius, Longus, Eumathius and other authors whose motif
was, like that of the ordinary Frenchi novel writers, te gratiiy
the erotic sentiment and whose influence like that of their
modern anti-types was corrupting, especially to the Young.
Hence the romance of the middle ages, and by a clear genea-
legy the modern nove], which bas at present reacbed a stage
of imbecility that marks the nadir of vitiation in public
taste.-. But what I wish particularly to point out to yeu my
dear Young friend"

1arn not young," said H1eipsani.
(J%ïtKnn) IlYen are Young as compared with me-

1 wish to point out the teaching of Plate as to the neces-
sary connection between morals and politics unless the
State is to go to ruin."

What this venerable man had to say on an equally
important subject rmust he reserved for another article.
Many, perbaps most, will flot agree with ail hie said ; but
hie said nothing wbich was not worth considering, and if it
sbouid lead some of THE WEEK'S readers to examine the
teacbing of Plate afresh, that of itself will be a good.

NicuioLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

iSOLITUDE: A SOINNET.

ALONE we came here and alone must go,
What if some spirit attend our ways unseen,
And of t when danger threatens corne between
Lt is but solitude except we know.
Why is it we are ne'er contented 80 ?
That, weary, we must still to others lean,
Or fly to books at least from theni to glean
That blest cempanionship by which we grow ?

Solitude fits the beast whose world is pent,
Within the circle of lis low desires;
It itteth God, self-poised and self-content,
WVho ail tbings ever bath and naught acquires
But man, in wbom botb low and bigb are blent,
Muet turn to others-for of self he tires.

MA'rTHIEw RciiHEY KNIGuT.
Beion, N.B.

ONE OF THE NEVADA WRITERS.

W\I-IEN the Overland Monthly had printed Bret Harte's
first and hest stories, there came tc' its office an

article from a strangu and attractive genius in the midst of
the sage-brush and sand of Nevada. Hie was a teamster
-a man of surprising lîterary ability, who had a "lsilver-
dlaim " somewhere in the desert, and lived near it with bis
family. He left them for weeks, at times, while hie
plodded beside his mules and high "lwashoe freigbt
waggon," back and forth across the miles and miles of
detsoate country to the nearest railroad town. He wrote
for the Nevada papers-alI sorts of articlts, grave, gay,
sarcastie, denunciatory, imaginative, until his pen-name of
IlSingie-line " became known to every reader in the Silver
State, and to many bey ond ifs borders. Nevada then, as
now, was a place wbere no poor writer could gain a hear-
ing. ln fact Nevada, though politically the despair of
the reformer, and often the most exasperating Ilpocket-
borougb " in America, bas turned out a greater number of
crisp, capable and pugnacious writers than any other
region of equal population. Tbey have made their mark
in every city and every newspaper office in the country.

As it turned out "Single-line " was Dr. J. W. Gally, a
lawyer, physician, miner, prospector, and fontiersman
and bis frst contribution to the Ove rland Montly was a
story in its way unique, and as much the resuit of pure
genius working in the Nevada environment as Harte's
IILuck of Roaring Camp " was tbe result of genius working
witb the material of tbe California mining camp. This
story was 61Big Jack Small," and it may be fairly said
that it ceated the type of the teanister of the deserts of
Nevada. No story ever received a more instant recogni-
tion. t sold evemy copy of that issue of the magazine,
and was eprinted again and again. t made Dr. Gally's
reputation,1 and, though bie bas neyer daune anything better,
bie bas donie much that only the author of IlBig Jack
Small " could bave done.

1 bave always beld that Dr. Gally's eccentric and
powerful genius bas missed its adequate expression, and
bas failed to receive full litemary recognition. He flung
eut sketch after sketch, as "4Single-line," or over lis own
name, in bundreds of directions, tbat no man can trace,
and on subjects of every conceivable nature-polities,r tbeology, philology, Indian legends, and wbatever took
bie fancy. Hie did some of bis best work for the Overland,
the Cali/arnian, andi the Àrgonaut, but some of bis moat
rexnarkable fragments were in the local newspapers of

9 Nevada, stories of men, steries of the desert, and the life
a of the frontier, apothegnis, and glimpses cf a philosophy
8 as grini and stmong as that of Carlyle. Dm. Gally's wife
r was a woman of fine liturary taste, and it was undoubtedly
.during bier life Chat bie did bis most finished work, though
1 J am not able to say how much actual criticisni and su-
-g«(stion she was in the habit of making. The strongest

point about him, wben at bis bust, in this earlier work,
was a power of throwing in a pbrasu that photographed

1the scene or the event, "once for ail." His desurt scenes
have the sort of a place ameng word-paintings that
Gemome's deserts have in art. One feuis the vast reality,
the desolation and monotony of the reigon; one feels that

1Gally bas lived theme in the midst of it, bas brooded over
its meaning, bas grown inte the very heart of its mystery,
and like Bagarag, by wbom Shagpat was shavun, is
"Master of the evunt."

The old man lives alone on bis ranch in Santa Cruz
County, near the Pajaro River, a rich bottom-land fanm
that hie bought when at last hoeIl sold bis silver mine."
Hie settled down here some fifteen years ago. Ilure bis
wife died, and lieru lie bas stayed încst of the tume since,
writing iess eacli year, taking less and less part in a.fairs
about bum, but tmue as steel te bis Iloid friends, old books,"
and old picturesque fornis of tbougbt. I irst met bu a
few months after lie bought this little place in the willows.
Lt was July ; the old man and bis daughter were in the
orchard packing apples; bis son was in the trucs gather-
ing them. Hie told me about thoir lifu in Nevada, their
journey te California, their deligbt in being where men
could have gardens, and where the ecean was near.

One of bis first remarks was . I"Now yon are a valley
mni, and I am a sage-brusb fellow. This is ail new
country to me. Beugbt this orchard just se, and don't
know one apple froin another. Suppose you help mie label
them." Pretty seon the remamk came out witb twinkling
eyes, Il Yen know your apples as welI as 1 know the
bushes in my gandmotber's door-yamd in Virginia. 0Guess
you can pass on that exainination. Corne in the bouse,
and look at fiome books, and soine Nevada ore, and se the
cabin." An heur later hie said :"I Your herse is put
up, and you iiu8t stay over night aL my wickiup, which is
Pinte fer shanty, ail the sainie." Then lbe felI te telling
stories, mcst of wbicb bue bas neyer witten eut, and which
ne one else ever can. On the wbole hie struck mie as being
very nearly the best story-teller I bad met in any part of
California. As L have said, bie knows tbe type that
belongs te the sage-bmush and sand region, and bis stonies
were stories generally different from the pioncer steries of
any other State or territery with whicb L arn acquainted.
For one thina, theme w as less exaggeratien about theni;
for another, there was more humour and of a better sert.
Hew much of titis was the genius of Gally, and how mnch
was Nevada atmosphere and the actual thing itself was cf
course impossible te determine. But Dr. Gaily's cwn
view appuared te be that the "lMan cf the doert " was a
fellow witb lots of " sand," and with a curieus dry humour
cf bis own, a feilow wbo wunt by bimHelf, and "lteck in "
eveytbing by the way, and was'A merican te tbe back-
bone; and lastly, that the particular buauty of bis own
stories was that tbey could only have been Ilduveloped "
froni their crude buginnings in such an atmospberu as
Nevada. Hie once ended a soul-moving political story
that would bave been worth fivu hundred dollars te a man
like Mark Twain, with the pensive remark: IlThat stery
rupre8ents twenty years of tbe unreqnited labours cf ini-
numerable Nevada liars, whese humble and faithful
chroniclur I amn. Pemhaps 1 couid 1 ridefully point eut a
few variations cf my own, but in the main thu stery
represents an evolution. If it gous on it will bu as much
cf a rnyth some cf these tumes as the yarns the old Geeks
used te tel around their camp ires."

Dr. Gally's famne as a writer must rest upon haîf a
dozen short stories and sketches, al cf themn crudu, but al
streng and noble in conception. His berces in Chose
sborter stories are as much flesli and blood as Winthmcp's
meuntaineers and bis herses are as ruai as Wintbmop's
IlDon Fulano." But when bue took a larger canvass, and
minglud society notes witb frontier elements, his young
Maydoie witb al bis muscular Chistianity, such as would
bave delighted the huart cf Kingsley, lacked the sense cf
reaiity that is the best thing about Il Big Jack Siiiali,"
the silver-freigbter cf the Nevada desert.

CHARLES 1HOWARD SHINN.

TEE piush, veivet, and siik hangings mnust go. Seats
must bu covered witb smootb leather that can bu wasbed
off, carpets give place te rugs, te bu shaken in the open air
at the end cf every tnip-butter stili, abolisbed for bard
wood floors; the curtain abomination nust maku way for
scruens of wood or leather, the biankets cf invalids' beds
bu subjected te steam at a bigb temperatue, inattresses
covered with ouled silk, or rubber clotb that nîay be washed
off, and, above ail things, invalids provided witb separate
cempartments shut off froni the rest cf the car, with the
sainie came wbich is taken toeuxcînde the far less offensive
or dangerous àmoke cf tobacco; cuspidors haîf filled with
water, and consumptive traveliers provided witb sputumn
cups wbich may buenimptied froni the car. Lt is net noces-
sary bure that the sole aud only danger lies in the sputuni.
The destruction cf the sputuni abolishes the diseasu. When
the patient leamns tbat bu pretects biniself in this way as
much as others-pretects hiniseif froni auto-infection,
frorn the infection cf the sound part cf bis own lung-be
will net proest against such measures.-Dr. I. W. Whita-
ker in thte American Lancet.

'e PHE PIIILOSOPJJY CLUB.

PDffILOSOP11Y in CanadaI Certainiy! [s thure any-
Itbin g in a 10w therînometer or a bigh latitude te, prevent

it? Several concrete answurs te tbis question exist in the
shape of works cf worid-wîde acknowledgmnent, sncb as those
cf Professer Scburrnan cf Dalhousie, and Dr. Watson cf
Kingston on Kant, and the Il Psycbclogy " and " Solom cn
Mainn" cf Clark Murray ; and pumbaps wu may lay soine

3dcaini to Romianes and Gran~t Allen, botb leaders cf lBritishi
JtlîouLfft, and hemn in Canada. Another concrere arîswer,

but cf a more retiring description, is the littie Philosopliy
JClub, of Montreai.

Tîtree years ago a few friends, who feit that it wonld
bu werth wbiie te try sncb a study togetlier, met at the
bous3e of a weli-known lady and began. They beiieved
that it wouid bu pleasant te thuin evun te mereiy talk and
dlear up their ideas about the questions cf greatest import-
acce in life-tlîe nature of the worid, the future cf their
seuils, ,andl the Powers titat bu. Accordingly, tlîey agreed te
take up the, best modern thinkers and inake their works
the text for a fortnightly converqation. 'Tle circlo Was te
bu kept srnall, witbout being illiberal towards admissions.
Only those wure asked wbo fuit a ruai earnust interest,
net soleiy a dusiru for intellectual uxercise, and ieast cf
ail for a dispiay cf superiority. The group attacked irt
Kant's "Critique cf Pure Rteason." Tlhis very difficuit
book, wben taken passage by passage, and discussed
colioquiaily with attention, was found tolerably easy (o
compreliend, and the club was tlîus encouraged and ju8ti-
fied. Tïaking it without any haste, nearly thme whcie winr
passed before the "lCritique " was laid dcwn; and in cern-
parisen wi tb it, the first three chipters cf Ilerbent Spencer's
IFirst Principles," the chapters ccntainting the grand coiu-

cînsions cf that philosopher, were discossed. The cext
winter, Sully's Il Psychology," was gene over chapte.r by
chapter, and Fichte and Schelling wvre attacked, wiîlî
several evenicgs on Plate, the Scheiastics, Baco, Descartes,
Leibnitz, Humie, Berkeley and others. Dnning the
present winter a siniilar course prcceeded, taking Ilegel's
"lLogic " as the chief work ; an evening was lîeld oiu Jean
Paul Richter, otiiers on Jobhn Stuart Mill, T. 11, Green,
and se forth.

The resuits bhave duligbted ail thiose wlîe have takeui
part. The meetings, wbich were lîeld at the bouses cf
niembers by tumns until this winter, when thoy bave been
in thie bouse of Mrs. John Loveil, have bad very regular
attendauices, wbile the mnibers showed, frein first te last,
a fascination for the study. When sncb a matter as
Imnîortaiity, for instance, becanie thte suliject cf discourse,
the inîstruction got frein comibned information aînd sugges-
tions on sncb a theme pieased and surprisedail. Oto would
produce James 1-linton's IlLife in Nture ;" another the
argument in Werdsworth's "lOde on the Intimations ;'" a
third, the speeches cf Addiscn's Il Cato," and Il Ilaixlet"
acothur would treat the mîatter frein the peint of view cf
ilegel, or Richter, and cf course the Christian idea liad
its share of discussion. The club organization was cf the
niildest character, ne officers being appointed. The only
ruIes were te punctually attenîd at eight o'clock, te comn-
mence at once and continue work tili teri, and net te speak
during the two heurs on any subject net ini soute way cou-
nected with philcsophy. But the sliglitest connection witlî
that subject, uven a puie, or a personal ane'cdote about a
philosopher, is considered sullicient. Usually a portrait
cf the great author of the evening is produced. As te
the perseonnel, it bas always consisted of five or six ladies
and four or (ive gentlemen. An eccasionai visiter was
introduced fiom tîmu etu ie.

I think it is net toc much te say that, even should the
evenings seen corne te an end, cf wiiich there is ne present
aigu, the memnhers cf this society will rernember these con-
versations and studies ail thuir lives as having been a
înarkcd mental stimulus and personal satisfaction ; and
that tbey look upoît their lives and the universe witb langer,
clearer views. The difficulties of studying philosophy, for
practical purposes cf life, disappear by this îcethod, for
pensons cf fair intelligence. It is desirable fer the good
cf onr belovud country, that aIl its liglier interests should
bu organized, non is it at ail uniikely that eut cf sncb
erganîzations, humble thîougb they seeni, îcay cerne a Bhane
cf the thinking that new and tîen turcs the course cf the
worid. The students of phiiosopby wiii always bu coin-
parativeiy few ; but if we create in Canada, by ail kinds
cf sncb organizations, an atumosphere cf inteliectuai endea-
vour and encourageent, we shall bu reproducing thîe cois-
ditien eut cf wbicb the worid's great inevements have
sprung. ALCH EMIST.

Mont real.

THfE RAMBLER.

L AST week, when my reumarks upon the suibject cf
sumnier cutings weru rudeiy cnt short by the arrivai

cf a precions packet, pur Englisb mail, cf luttera frein two
fortnnatu fniends footing it in Gloucustershire and Semer-
set, 1 bad been about inditing a paragrapb descriptive cf
the difficulties we endure upon this aide in the pursuit cf
sunimer journeys. That paragrapb must uver rernain un-
written, or if it stand, stand it will in a different, manner
from wbat was oiginaily intended.

Yet, I liku at times te endeavour te cenvince my
Canadian readeis that there is nowhere anytlîiîg se cem-
fortablu, se easy, se pleasant, se instructive, as a gentle
saunterng frein village te village, froni town te towu,
f rom bamiet te banilet, alcng iviud lanes and acrossaIlbaif
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a hundred bridges ' in the beautiful England we ail love
se well. For my part, there is se mnch monotony in our
long water-trips, land trips, across- the -co ti nent- trips, that
1 oiten look forward with dread te tbe coming and the
going, which precede and follow after ail our much
vaunted sumnmer excursions.

As many Canadians visit Engiaud now annually, and as
muany more look forward to doing so in the future, may I
venture upon a few suggestions as to ways and means,
aiso tbe places to be visted i Different tastes, other pur.
suits will intervene of course, and my suggestions are oniy
a few among many, but they may not conte atniss to tbose
wbo incline to the iess beaten track, who aim not at being
placarded teurists, but amiable and enthusiastic worship-
pers. Do you recollect what Lord Bacon says of objects
te be seen during travelling in a new country ? "The
courts of princes . . . the courts of justice...
the cburcbes andi monasteries . . . the walls and
fortifications of cities and towns, and so the havens and
barbours; antiquîties and ruina; lil-raries, colleges, disputa-
tiens and lectures, wbere any are; shipping and navies,
bouses and gardens of state and pleasure ....

armnouries, arsenais, magazines, exchanges, burses, ware-
bouses, exercise of horsetnanship, fencing, training of
soldiera and tbe likre; comedies, such whereunto the better
sort of persons do resort; treasuries of ji-wels and robes,
cabinets and rarities, and to conclude, wbatever is memtor-
able in the places where tboy go."

Illustrions Lord Bacon, who bas condensed it ail for us
into one long but succinct period! Can one-a poor
paragraphiat, a humble columu spiner-imnprove upon itl
Scarcely, aud yet one or two things conte before my mind's
eye se distinctly, so assertingly, as I write, that 1 will even
apologize to my Lord Keeper of the Great SertI and tonch
ligbtly upon thein.

1ihtink that among England's myriad mon ume(,nts,there
is not one more wonderful nor impressive than Stonehenge.
Yet the average tourist raroly sees it. Iudeed, 1 bave
reason to know that a great nsany travelled anîd weli-in-
formed people, who would scorn to be namied in the samte
breath as the average touriat, do not think of goiug to soe
it. But it tbrives ail the better for their neglect. May
the day be long distant wben Salisbury Plain shah be
gay witb improvised bootbs and fioating flags 1 Because
of its slitary grandeur and its unparalleled dignity, I put it
on the saine piano ast Niagara. People talk and book-
makers write 8uch hackneyed stuf about England's being
"Just like a gardon," ail tied up into bedged squares, and
enamuelled meadows, complaining of the lack of breadth
and grandeur. It is becauso they only sec it from the
windew of a railway coach, that tbey talk and write thus.
Go te Saiisbury, bire a fly, and man, of course, to drive yeu,
and try whetber the great borizon-bounded expanse of the
treelesa Plain, and the inegical appearance against a dis-
tant gray or orange sky of those noary stones ho trivial or
not. Yes, see Stonehenge, by aIl means.

Antong cathedrals I suppose Canterbury is the most
bistorically important, but thon everybody goes to see
Canterbury. Choose one not so generally kriown. 1 will tell
you of one which is every whit as interemting and beautiful,
and that is Wells. You do not bear very much about Wells
(Jathedral because of tbe comparative remotouesa of its
location, but it is one of the moat triking and pictur.
esque of ail England's great cburchea. Thero you will
Bce the quainteat littie towns ( I bougbt a very bandsome
pair of piano candlesticks there, by the way, of a pattern
ecciesiastical enough te satiafy Puaey himsoif, and vi hich
pleased mue btter than ail the ones I had seen in the Lon-
don Hbops) witb the ancient waters or gutters stili mun-
ning by the ides of the streets, with a real moat and draw-
bridge, and the great white facade of tbe cathedral loom
ing up snowy and spectral. Then tbe beauty and delicacy
of tbe auperb inverted arcb, the delicions sbady walk
along the moat, the gardens of the green, green Close and
the suneàtr-iiouso whcre onE of our sweetest bymrna was
writtcrn. I d )net think one could name a more typical
corne r of Olci Eugland than this venerable minter and
its pictureaque surroundings.

The quaiity of the abops in these tiny towns, toc, is a
source of wonder to touriste. ln Bath, for example, thero
are really notable shops full of first-class articles wbich
ternpt even the London oye and band-although far be it
front me to cali Batli a iny town. But I went front Wells
to Bath hy morne indolent transition, suggested, 1[think, by
the fact that Swinburne'a wordy effusion lies open upon
my desk. You know it, 1 suppose.

Girt about with ieauty by days andi nights that creep
Soft as breathies>s ripi)ies that softiy shorewarîi sweep,
Lies the ioveiy ity, whose grace n grief defiowers.
Âge aiud grey forgetfiuesm, timne that shifts and veers,
Toue!, thee not, our fairest, %whose charî,ni>o rivai nears,Hailed as Engandi lor,'>encep of onue whose praise givea grace,
Landor, once thy lover, a naine that love reveres;
Dawu sud noon sud sunset are one hefore thy face.

Weil, the average man wiil see littie of ail this if ho
go to Bath, ibut lie may seie, if be go there, a fine abbey,
aud cote of the fi nest Roman romains in Great Britain. I
seA the colour of that green water yet, and the pale green
stains ou the tone stops leading dowu to the appareutly
eterual fountain

I regret very much tbat 1 did not see, last week, tbe
represeutation cf Tennyso's - Idylîs," artbh- characters
we ail know Po well passed &leug the city streets in full

anoply and accoutrements. To bave seen a Toronto
Lncelot and Arthur, possibly a Parkdale Guinevere, and

a Grand Opera lieuse Geraint, would bave assisted se
greatly in the proper comprt-hension cf these noble peems.
I missed the procession, but I read an account cf it neit
morniug "in the papers." We muet give the palm te Tor-
onto for intellectual appreciation after this. We bave no
Canadian berces, of course, ne Canadian bistery te cela-
brate, oi- auythiug like a nationality te express, se we fall
back upon the Artburian legends. Se fitting 1

A REMINISCENCE 0F KA BUL--1842.

FROM1 A DECEASED OFWER'5 JOURNAL.

N OV. i -FIow cool and refreshing is the evening breezý3

1 turn the leaves cf this journal each eveuîug, it of ton
occurs to me that some one else may speak the epilogue.
Wall -che sara, sara, as f riand Avitabile says. 1 suppose
we could hardly ho in worse plight, at least if the engineer-
in-chief is te be belioved. Sir William Macnaghten bas again
and again declined botter positions, and for saine inscrut-
able reasen bas reftzsed the Commissariat a place within
Cantonments. Wbat criminal felly ! and just te pleaso a
crafty native prince.

Nov. 3.- I spite cf our werse than bad position we al
thiuk that with prompt action we cati be extricated. But
with the usual tardiness and blindness which bas cursed us
througbout the campaign opportunity is allowed te slip by,
aud we, if 1 mistake net, shall realize the eld scheol pro-
vorb, Horoe pereunt et imputantur.

Nov. 4. -The fuaries are on our track te-day : about 15,-
000 Afghans and Afridis have occupied Fort Mluhammad
and cut off Warren with the Commissariat frem the Can.
tenmonts ; unleas relief is sent at once Warren and the
stores will be lest. 7 p.m.-Warren bas gallantiy fought
bis way in ; ail the stores are lest.

ov. 5-M- led a storming party of bis Jezailchis
this merning against Fort Mluhammad, toek it, but was
obliged te retire through the everpewering numbers 'if t[i,e
euomny. Iu the stermiug cf the Rickabashi Fort an incident
hbas nccurred which will show the Afghans the tempor of
a British soldier. The stormers of tho 44th regimeut
missed the gate and theref ore set te werk te blew in a sido
wicket into which Col. Mackerill and a few mon forced
themselves. Suddeuiy a body cf Afghan cavalry charged
the remainder and a goueral sauve qui peut ensuol ; the
few inside the fort were slaughterod, aud Lieut. Bird and
another efficor retreated inte a stable, the deor cf which
they barricaded. Thoe they steod at bay, preh tbly for
twenty minutes, keepiug up a deadly fire, aud when the
fort was taken by the reinforcemeuts the two were dis-
covered grimi and deadiy in death baviug enly five cartriîdgýe8
left, but surreunded by thirty-five dead Afridis.

Nov. 22-Littie thougbt that I sheuid ever pen another
lino. Constant figting for the lisat 18 days ; attacked Bob-
marn, but te ne purpose except te employ the men.

Nov. 25.-On 23rd, Sholton's brigade again attacked
Behmaru as our supplies are drawn thence. For simo, in-
explicable reason instead cf assaulting immediately ho
forrned bis brigade in squares eicposed on tho brow of a
smnallhl bite a galling fire for seven heurs. No wonder the
mon lest heart. About noon the fire became se bot tii t
Col. Olive3r ordered a charge, but net a man wouhd follow
hiin. Shelten tried in vain te induce tbern te fix baycn'tts.
In the middle cf it Afghan cavahry charged the square and
the latter broke. The field artillerymen died at their guns
like berces. Shelton ralied bis men with difficulty but
wouldn't retire, whereupon it is said Oliver shruggod lus
sheulders, seying, IlThere'll be a generai run ta, Cariton-
monta immediately and as I'm tee fat te run, 1 bad botter
get shot at once." He exposod himsolf and was bit almost
immediatoly, and mortally. The square thon broke again
and had it net been for gallant Colin Troop dashing te
Cantonients for a body cf iufautry aud a mountain train, a
general massacre would have ensued. Even phucky oid
Elphinstone> sick as ho is, went eut te endesaveur te rally
the mon. Somae eor ether is ceustantly performiug a
feat of individual bercism. On 23rd a sergoant named Mul-
bail, cf the Bongai Heorse Artiilery, witb six gunners and
bis gun was cut off from the rotreating brigade. Seeing
their plight they limbered up in a trice and dsshed down
hiil at a galiop cattiug their way by sheer impetus and
audacity tbreugh a crewd cf at ieast 2000 Afghans. Four
of them wero desperately woundod and are dyiug ; the gun
is safe.

Nov. 27.-Pottinger and Haugbton bave just come in
from Charekar in sad plight. For eight days thoy defended
the fort, but at iast the Mahommedan sepoys mutinied and
attacked Hlaugbton whiie Pettinger was asleep. flaugh-
tou's wounds are terriblo-rîght baud cut off, shoulder sud
loft arm gashed, aud ail the muscles on left side of ueck
severed se that bis head hanga forward on his right breast.
The sepoys thon deserted in a body. At night Pottinger
mounted sud placed Hlaughten en a herse witb two faithful
servants, one on each side, te bold him up sud a cushien
under bis chin te support the head sud in this plight they
have come 40 miles as the crow flues. A gallant bugle-
major whe was toc, badly weunded te travel said be would
crawl te the bastions sud sound the morniug bugle te de-
ceive the enemy around, in which he muet bave succeeded.

DEc. 10-Matters seem te be drawiug ta a climax.
Akbar Khan bas been in constant communication with Sir
William Macuaghten, aud bas preposed a conference. It is
rumoured that Akbar is having difficulty with the different

Sirdar8s* and wisbes te conciliate Sir William. One neyer
knows how much to believe when an Afghan speaks.

DEC. 26.-Ail is arranged ; Akbar and Sir William are
to meet outside the city. Akbar offers to alhow the Britishi
to remain eight months longer to save their honour (ior-
sootb>, and the IlFeringhis"t to subdue~ the otht.r tribes and
then to evacuate the country of their own accord. For this
precious piece of treachery he wants-t 40 lakhs of rupees
down and 4 lakhs annually during life. It sickens one to
deal with such canaille. Sir William bas actually consented
and bas signed a paper to that eifect. 1 don't feel assured
as to the resuit of ail this.

Written 14 months aller, on being released /rorn captivity.

About noon on 27th December, Sir William, Captain8
Trovor, Lawrence and 1 set forth on that fatal expedition.
We had arranged that two regiments should be kept under
arms with two field guns. It is curious that as the Envoy ap-
proached the great gate he remarked that death seemed
preferable to the anxious life he baci hitherto lived. 1 do
not think, bowever, that he had any suspicion of Akbar's
treachery. At the gate Sir William remembered that he
bad promised a charger to the wily Sirdar and sent me back
for it, and on rejoining them I found that the field escort
bad halted, and the envoy, with Trevor and Lawrence, had
advanced towards the fort of Muhammad, the scene of so
mucb desperate flghting. At this time we were about a
quarter of a mile from the bastions. Here were some bul-
locks, and on these carpets were spread, the snow beîng
light, and Akbar, who bad arrived witb a considerable re-
tinue, sat down to converse with poor Macnaghten. 1
feit a queer kind of presentiment and it was with great re-
luctance 1 dismounted and sat down to talk wjth an old ac-
quaintance of mine, an officer of the Kabul native police.
Just then I heard Akbar ask Sir William if he were ready
to carry out his agreemnent of the night preceding. Sir Wil-
liam replied, Il Why not ? " Some commonplaces followed
and Akbar commenced to handie a pair of pistols given him
by the Envoy. Meanwhiie Lawrence bal pointed out that
contrary to arrangement we were gradually being siirroun-
ded hy armed men and the Sirdiars affected to drive them
off but Akbar shouted in Pushtu, Il No luatter ; they know
aIl." Onturîîing round to apeak to mayKabul acquaintance I
heard Akbar yell Il Bigir--Bigyir" (seize, seize> and wheeling
rapidly beheld bim grasp poor Nlacnaghten by the ef t
arm, discharge rapîdly both pistols into bis body and drag-
ging hiim down the hillock by the aid of another Sirdar
sabre him with a tulwar. Trevor was cut down instantly.
Lawrence was draagd roughly past me and had it not been
for my native friend 1 had not been alive to write these
words. Ail was oaver in an instant.

COIR RESPON VENGE.

THE MAPLE LEAP.

2'o the Editor o/ THE WEEK:

SR,-It is now aaid that tbe Maple Leaf was adopted
as the Canadian Embleiu in 1860. 1 ind the enclosed
ILay" in the Canadian Annual, IlThe Maple Leaf," for

1849. SIJBSCRIBER.
Toronto, July, 1890,

0 beauty giows in the isiand Rose,
The fair sweet I'ngiish flow'r,

And Memory weaves in bier emblein-leaves
Proud iegeuds of Faine and Power 1

The Thistie nodls forth from the hbis of the north
O'er Setia free and! fair,

Andi hearts warm and true and bonnets bine,
And Honour anti Faith are there 1

Green Erin'e dcii loves tbe Shamrock weii!
As it springs to tbe March sun's smiie,

"Love, Vaiour, Wit " ever bienci in it,
Bright type of our own dear Isle 1

But the fair forest-iand where our free heartlis stand,
Tho' ber annais be rough and brief,

V'er ber fresh wiid woods andi ber thousand fioods
Rears for exnblein "The Mapie Leaf. "

Then hurrah for the Leaf-the Maple Leaf
Up. Foresters 1 heart and hand ;

Hi'h iu heaven's free air waves your emblim fair,
The pride of the Forest-land 1

GLADSTONE AND TEE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR-II.

To the Editor o/ THE WEEK:

SR,-In my first letter hereon in THE WEEI< Of July
4tb. I sbowed that it was reasonably certain that the fact
of Gladstone's father having been a slave-owner, and aise
himseif baving in parliament stood up as the cbampion of
the slave-owners, for wbat he then called Il bonourably and
legally acquired property "-and beatedly denouncing as
"lexcessive wickedness any violent interference " with
slavery-greatly infiuenced bis opinion on the Civil War
and led bim te ide against the North. 0f late years
there bas been a grewing disposition in the Old Cou ntry,
mainly brougbt about by that politician wbo bas raised false-
hood to the position of one of the fine arts, to misrepresent
or deny the plalnest facts. It bas been contested by some
that Gladstene's father was a slave owner and received, as
sucb, compensation on slavery heing abolisbed.

Altbough the average paid for the 800,000 Slaves-
me, wemen and children-was £25 per bead, yet in some

*Tribal chiefs.
$ 1,500,000 down sud $200,000 per annum.

tEuropeauu.
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colonies higber suins were given, notably in Demerara,

wbcre the Gladstone estates were located. It should be

noted that freeing the slaves ini South Africa, and the

vigorous endeavours ta prevent any revival or extension of

slavery there, bas been one of the principal causes of the

British troubles and wars in that region, including the

Boer War. The sum paici ta free the slaves was £'20,000,-

000, but if we add to that the cost of sorne of the South

African wars, and the keeping, on foot for very many ycars

a squadron on the west coast of Africa ta prevent the

slave trade being carried on, also the incidental outlays

connectcd therewitb, the total pecuniary coft to, Great

Britain of its endeavours ta terminate slavery lias

amounted at the very least ta £40,000,000.

The official statement of compensation ta the eider

Gladstone, see vol. 48 of the parliamentary papers for

1838, page 121, is as follows:-

Date of Award 'o whomn paymient No. SavsAmont paid
ý1 was mnade on 3etae

Nov. 30, 1835 John Gladstone 2 £47,443 11s. 6(l.

The average price per head was £57 17s. Id. This

number includes womcen and cildren. Scventy.aflc mer

liaving been sacritlced on one of the estates (Freedom lloop),

as charged by the missionaries, shows a terrible mortality.

There was another estate wbere hie and two others

were joint owners-thg nuniber of slaves being 393, and

the sain paid was £20,011 2s. 7d. If we assume that his

interest therein was one-third---this added ta the other

suni will show that hie received a total of £54,114 2s. Od.

as compensation. In addition lie was ta have their labour

as apprentices for several years ta corne. The elder

Gladstone was a Liverpool merchant and shipped the pro-

duce of bis slaves' labour ta that part. Rie therefore ha<

twa profts, namely, the profit of the planter wbo sold lii

produce where it was raised, and alsa the mercliant's profi

on the shipinent ta England. Rie muet in the twa capaci-

tics lbave received a net return at the very lcast of 8 pcr

cent, on his slave capital. This would amount ta an annual

net incoîne of £4,329 derived froni bis slaves, and that foi

many years; rcciving also t the conclusion £54,1 14a,

compensation, yct stili retaining the land and buildings

whicb înainly derived their value from slave-labour.

Although W. E. Gladstone was not the eldest son, ye

intellectually hie was the greatest, and was duly providec

for by the father, so as ta be able to pursue at bis case h

palitical career marked out for him. There is no doubt

theref ore, tbat a portion of his wealth bas been derived f ron

slave labour.
t is wrth while ta, note that bis fatber was partli

ta blame for mucli of the Jesaitical cast of mind for wh

tbe son bas always been reproached-especially by the al

scbool of Radicale, while lia was yet a Conservative. Th

parent, wibing ta develap the mental astuteness of bis son

used to start subjects for discussion at bis table, and pi

the brothers, anc against tbe other in argument, bie actîx,

as umpire or judge. In these friendly contests the fatur

statesman excelled. Hie bas always bad a great fluencyc

speech ; abounds in sonoraus and flond common.places ;bh

great magnctic power, and is very persuasive. One cor

sequence of those argumentative tournamnte was tba

the seeking for truth was last sigbt of- practically the

became a mere seeking for victory-with a partial jadgf

whose anitecedents qualiied hini far better for makîrý

moncy than for seekîng for or valuing the truth. Mue

national barni has resulted from this injudiciaus trainingc

the enabryo stateaman.
But in fairness it sbould bo stated that wben Pe,

advocated the repeal of the Corn Laws, Gladstone was cr

of the 112 Canservativos wbo patriatîcally voted for ti

measre- althougb bis father was oppased ta the ste

On the other band be bas always as a politîcian bex

cager ta invest in a rising market, or what lie thougbt ta

sucb, and ta avoid a f alling market. Truth- scOking for tf

sake af tnuth only was nover bis /orte. There is no doul

that wben Peel brouglit in bis frce-trade measunes Il

majority of the people was on bis side. Froni that tin

forth the freetrade feeling bas steadily increased in paWE

Therefare Gladstone's forecaset af a rising market in ti

instance was correct.
In my next letter 1 propose ta show the injury th

would bave been donc ta Canada, as well as ta Gre

Britain, had Gladstone in 1862 been Premier instead

Leing subordinate ta Palmerston. Also the ligbt1

actions at tbat time throw upon bis recent practi'

attempt ta disrupt the United Kingdom by undaingt

wonk of ages. t is not insinuated that hie purpasE

meant ta break up the Union of Great Britain and Irelai

but, as Mr. Goldwin Smith bas pointed out, tbat bie, aE

tatesmfan, greatly lacks the power of comprehiendiflgt

conseqtiences likcly ta rcsult from any course of action tl

hoe may propose or adopt.
Yours, etc., FAiRrLAY RADICAL.

TUE COMPETITION 0F CAPITAL.

To the Editar af THE WEEK :

Siît,-ThO sacialists and anarchiste favour the use

violent measures ta level down the inequalities of societ

tbey are tbe gcnius of destruction organized ta rcsist leg

ized injustice and oppression ; and the building-up prit

pIe occupies a secandary place. t isjuet a century since1

churcli property and that of the 'old nobility of Frai

were handed aven ta the comamuniste ta his redistribut
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for the benefit of the public. But bow long did the new i

disposition ai wealth hold1I Lt speedily feil back into its c

accustomed channels and the labouning masses soon founid

tbomselvee again at the foot ai the ladder, and lorced ai

ta shouiden thoîn aild bunmens. If, hawever, these societies s(

lack regononrative power, tbey at least are a stanîd- c

ing menace and warning ta the prîvîleged classes a(

that prompt action muet be taken ta nelievo the pres-m

sure. Nattune dae nat favour violent changes, but L

cannies ou the work of lii e and decay side by sîde ; the I

new wood je being formed white the old branches af the d

troc are loi t ta decay at licsare. lu the saime nmannen i

should social iniprovements be made, ta ho lastiug. I'he

existing uîîfain distribution ai wealtli bas been miade andf

protected by laws and usages ta which the public have

consented ; and any change fan the btter must bo looked N

for in a pincîple whicb will etlectually prevent injustice t

in the future and as ccrtsimily wipe out the iniquities ai

the past, as the incarne Inonipnopenty faits below thie taxes 1

it pays, when it distribates itsecf.

To a soand politicasi economy lias been entnueted the1

powers of neanganization, and it is for um ta discovon wliati

neally coustitutes tîhe vital bond ai economnie sacioty. No1

lght je ailanded by writers wlio invariably confound g

capital with wealtli and even with credit. Ricardo, an 1

accepted autbority, detines capital as Ilthat portion of1

wealth eanployed un the industries," but that is unsatis-

sfactony, as the two ideas are distinct from ecd othen.

Xealth is jei uncousumed producte, manufactures, and
impravemonts ; white capital je the value ai tic wealtb,

rand ie as variable in qnantity as the changing market. ILt

je tlue duty af h.gislasîîon ta dscriminate between capital
r and wealtb, white credit masy hbi t ta Lake cane of it8ecf.

r Ib is view of tie matter capital je the j ust distibatar of
)_wealth, wieni competitiani bears on it as an ait the coin-
d modities.

is 1 shalh naw show, by relerence ta tic trado of Caniada,

i i b ow competition ai capital is prevemted, anîd iow a noces-

sary tool af industny je pervertcd inta a beasvy tax.
rBauking lasw je nat a capital law, but as speculativo ta,

althe extent that depositons anceflot socuned by adequato

r nesenves. The business of discounting commercial papon

is madeono the sale of importe je thc chef source of prolît,

s, but it je the meaîîs ai stimulating tic importation of

etfoneigri goods in exce8s af exporte, and the country is con-

Sstantly committed ta debte wiich bave ta ho paid by the

A exparting of its capital. The dclii ailtald, acconding ta
he the Lonidon Econamist, je six hundred and seventy-tivc
A, million dollars, oveny dollar ai whicli was paid away for

M these unuocessary excosses, incurriug îwenîy-five millions

ai annual inteneet. Conipetitian ai capital is made

"Y impossible by 8cd a law ; and fanionr, these unnecosSary

ed impotaLions ai foreigu goode cause tierce competition
ldamong mendiants, and certain banknuptcy. To bave
hecampe tition ai capital and prospenaus industries, as well
las good wagos ta eniployee, the bank8eheould ho author-

ut izcd ta do business in proportion ta capital, wben the

ng foreigu trade wauld becomo legitimnato, and the accumula-
ne tion ai capital would cause tic rate ai intoncet ta laaita
ai tic lowei avrag.F.GLiAT.
ias F ABAT1

In- Port h1ope, July, 1890.
.at

TEÂ4RS (REOIPE).
îg
tel A LITTLE hope you'vo learnod ta crush
ai A jay that'e îurnnd ta woe,

A little lave that sainieane spurne
eel A heant tossed ta and i ru
mne A. little deartb ai gladness, thon
te Diltate with-tIî O.

ALME.

ho ON H YPNOTISM.
.bt
th FIE iistary ai hypnotisai forme part ai thc histary ai

ým hoeniarvellous in hunian existence. Any anc

'or. may satisfy him8ecf ai this by reading the special books on

,bat the subjeci ; the scape ai tuis article dae nat allow anc to

lay any futier stress upon it. In reality hypuotieni is

bat found under diffenent naines at ait peniods ai bistory, froni

,et the incantations ai the a,îcicnt Egyptian magiciane down

ai ta the fascinations ai Mesmer and tic investigations of

bis Bnaid. These îwa pensons began ta separate the wheat

ical f roun the chaif, and wcnt far ta, show what there was thal

the was real and truly scientiflc in that secies ai fanciful prac-

setices, bordering on witcbcraf t, whicb, under the mast

nd, vanîed aspects, have tnoubled tic minds ai tic credulous,

.s a who arc always proue ta swallow mnarvels.

the Modern bypuotieni awe its namne and its appearance

that in the nealan ai science ta tic investigations niade by Braud,
Hie is uts truc creator ; hoenmade it what it is ; and aboya

ail, ho gave cmphasis ta the oxpeimontal truth by means

ofa whicli ho pnoved that, when hypuatie pienomena are

called into piay, tiey are wiolly indopendent aifasny sup-

posed influence of the hypuotiet upan the liypuotised, and

that the hypnatised persan sîmply reacte upon himsecf by

reason ai latent capacities in hi which are artificially

ai ofdevcloped.
ty ; Iu onder ta produce these new conditions wbîch have

ýgaI- attracted attention in se, unexpected a mannèr, Bnaid

inci- concaived the idea of physical action upon the oye, produc-

tho ing, by the use ai sanie bight niatenial held at a distance

,nce ai ton ta ixteon inches aff, a dofinite condition ai fatigue

ted in the retina and the ocular muscles ; and this fatigue of

re

e
e
of

tef induces a kind of pseuda-sleep, marked by peculiar
charactcnistics wbich make up the ditférent pliasus of

hypuiotlsui. By the help of this simple process, and

applied ta suitable persans, Bnaid managed ta evolve a

series af nerve phenomena which, tflough, îsolated and dis-

connected, neverthelcss constiLate the iunidainental types,

so admirably arranged and thoroughly under8tood, which.

wo naw have. Moreover, lie lîad a vague conception that

tbey bad samcthing ta do witlî an u-volutionary pracese.

IllHypnotism," hoe says, IIdoes not comprise only anc con-

dition, it is rather a series of different points, capable of

infinite variety, cxtending fram the lîghtest dreams, ini

wbich the nataral functiozîs are intensiiz-d, ta the pro-

foundest state of coma, frourn which tire conscience and the

will are completcly absent." In another place lie speakH

with more dotail about hypnotic coma. Wc are riglit,

therefane, in saying that fi,- foresaw and described the

ditfcrent phases of hypnotic phienomena, bath the Iethargy,

which lho calls coma, and the state af catalepsy and of

somnambulisin, which hoe bas described in very dlean

langua'ge. le a ise perceived the intinitesimial etfect of

a carrent of air passed over the surface of the skin aof

persans experimented upon during the period af catalepsy,

and their graduai passage f rom a .4tato of soinnambulism

ta a state of awakening. Moreover lie points out that by

tickling the subject-the eqaivalent in bis miud of paesing

a current af air oiver the skia-lie succeeded in causing

the underlying muscles ta inove, and that by this means

ho could make a persan bond bis baud or lif t bis arin ; and

thon, by iufluencing the opposite muscles, make him

stretch. out bis baud and finger8 and drap ais arm. lic

also mnade the discavery af the remarka bIc fact, that when

anc set of muscles lias been set in mLotion by a given

influence, aiid bas nemained for seine lapse af time ini the

samne posture, the application af appareutly the sanie

excitiug cause will produce the oppoisite resait. I' If a

muscle je ait reet, it moves ; if it je înovingy it becomies

inactive, and that, too, wbeiî the sanie cause is applied."

Thîis je a fact which. is well known ta any anc af us in

daily practice, wvlen, for instance, by a eliglit taucli

applied ta the surface of the fonearîn, anîd the belpi of a

gl1earn of liglît fraaîî a piece of gold or culver, we cause the

subjacent priimary muscles af a hypnotisod patient ta

contract. '1hus, too, as experience iiîcreasce, wo tind out

that a contraction caused by a pieceý of ýgald is net des-

trayed by the presentatian ai a piece of silver ta the

opposite muscîce, and that the exciting cause which acts

specifically in producing the contraction must ho of the

saine nature in order ta release it.
Great surprise is caused in the ctudy of the phenomena

of hypnotism, on the anc band by the rapidity of its mani-

festations and ou the other by the sudden disturbances

which saper venre on rnany activities of the nervous systemi,

by reason ai which we sec îbemn fade away before aur cyce,

disappear, and risc again elsewbere. Thus, if we renuark

that sensutivenees disappeurs at a given luoment-in the

letbargic stage-fram the surface of the ekin and the miucous

memîbranes, we cee that by a sort of comapensatuoni the

aptie nerves become extnemely sensitive, while muccular

develapment presents phenomiena ai extraoudinary hyper-

excitability. In the region ai psycbical action properly so0

called, if theoaperations ai consciaus activity are annihul-

ated, the manifehtations on the other band of thoe euotional

regian risc ta a pitcb, of marvellous intensity. Wo say

theîî that the chief cbaracteristic ai a state of hypnotisai

je that the nervo curnents lace their normal equilibrium.

Just wben the nervous force§ appear ta ho oxtinet they

spring up elsowbore witb an extra-physiological intonsity,

and the oxpenimentalist develope tbeneby new conditions

and uuîwonted relations between the diflenent rogione af

the nervoas systoun, and reduces thîe patienit ta a condition

whicb is known as the extra.pbyeiologically monbid.

With regard ta the iîîstantaneousneessai hypnotic

manifestations natbing is mare striking than that wbich,

cocurs daily in aur hospitals whon the patients are suffi-

cîently overcomo. A patient arrives full of life, in coin-

,fplete contact with the ,-xtennal world: hoe talsîk and laughs

e gaily ; but if we nly make him ix bis ye on a deinite

a bject, lay ur fingers lightly on the alls of bis eys,

0gently prse the lobe of bis ar, and mako im ear a

slight nioise, we at once bning him ta a state of utter annihil-
Atinbt srgrsh bfcute n i oiepwr

n Ho falls on the fonr in a stateofa coma, thanderstruek,

)fso ta spoak, and situply lies there like an izient, flabby,

ýtsenselees mass, utterly dead ta the toucli of the oxternal

à wold. He is no longer bis own master and je at the

Cme rcy of the hypnotiser who contrls im. This is per-

bt aps the mst stiking picture which cames across us in

8,these studios and whichi provs the genuinense of the

maijifestations.

rente lace their equîlibrinni. Wbat will happen ta thie

patient whom wo bave just seen strickemî down in an uttr

letbargy 'ï Wo open his eyelids, we cause a flassbing light

ta pcuotnate rigbt into bis eye ; the light passes into bis

brain and praceode ta cause special kiuîde ai activitv and

ta illuminato certain special departments ai the brain. A

new condition is naw produced, the condition ai catalepsy.

This conditioan je aarked hy tic pre-eminenceofaioptical

impressions wbich exorcise absolate sway aven ail those

activitios ai the nenvous systeni wiich are aroused. Tlic

patient's cyes arc widc open, fixcd and rootionloss; the

papil is especially affected. -Hic excCseive power ai

sight reaches such an extnaandinary pitclm ai acutonese

that if we caver bis cyelids witli a layer af cottan waol

and thon put a nowspaper in front ai his eye, we are
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amazeti to see that ho can read it, no doubt through somo
tiny crack imperceptible to us. Suppose we show ta him,
behind a wooden screen one-flfth of an inch thick, balls of
coloureti glass, calculated by their colours to arouse in
hini different emotions ;*the miuai facuity is 80 super-per-
ceptive that the patient feels through the screen the differ-
ent vibrations of light and reacts correiatively. Show
him, for exaniple, behind thie ecreen a blue bail, hoe will
exhibit signa of satiness; show liii a yellow one, and hoe
wili be ail gaiety and hiiarity, and so on. Anti at the
saine time with this extra-physiological tievelopment of
hie aptie nerves, we remark that the movements of the
cutaneous tegumients and of the mucous membranes are
utterly paralyseti. On the one aide we have riches, on
the other paverty andi complete loss of balance, experimen-

* taliy produced iin the distribution of sensitive nerve cur-
rents untior the influence of hypnotisation. If we carry our
investigations into the regian of psycbical action we tind
again disturbance-î of the samne kind, the exaltation of
certain faculties on the ane ide, anti their extinction on

* the other. T[he saine laws of repression and expansion
which govern the evolution of Lhese phenomena are to ho
found everywhere. In the period of catalepsy whicb fol-
Iows the foregoing stage, if the sensitive nerves of the
skin are in a state of absolute anethesia, on the other
hanti the emotional regions are proportionately liable to
extraardinary excitement under the influence of various
causes. If the patient secs a sketch of a merry face, lie
assumes a look of nwrriment, his features expanti andi ho
iaughe heartily. [f lie secs a gloomy picture, hoe hecomes
gloomy andi sullen anti even bursts into tears. Coioured
rays of liglit produce dilfereut kinds of feelings; so toa
do0 difflrent substances when brought into contact
with certain superficiai nerves: and bv thie we recognize
that sanie persons, endowed with a peculiar senitiveness,
are liable to devclop in the sensorium emotionai activities
of a epecial kinti, the principal types oÉ which 1 have
aiready repraduced by the belp of phiotographs in one of
mny works.

The samnambulist phas9iwhich followsthe two preceding
* presents again the same phenomiena of loss of balance. In

this condition, by the aid of a mechanicai artifice, the
patient hias had the faculty of hearing bestoweti upon hini.
So ho epeaks,,lie answers questions; hie eyes heing open,
ho appears to be in bis normal condition; and yet bore,

* too, he is utterly al' his balance. While the reaini of his
consciousness anti of his psychic per8onality is stili torpiti
andi dulied, other portions of his mental activity which we
are accustoniedtt regard as the most characteristic sign of
the presence of the niiot-the faculty of speech, of reply,
of converse with one's equas-reach a pitch of exagger-
ated exaltation. Meinory anti imagination tispluy a
wealth which no ane ever suspecteti in the patient whiic in
hie normai condition. 1 once hearti a young marrieti lady
wbo had listenedt taone of my lectures repeat the lecture
several nionth8 aftorwards in a state of sonambulism.
with the utniost accuracy, roproducing like a phonagraph

the erytanc ofniyvaice, uing oery gesturehaI

useti, and adapting, too, in a reniarkable way, bier words
ta ber subjcct. A year afterwards this lady bati tili the

*sainie capacity, anti tisplayed it every time sho was put
into a tate of soninanihulisin. Andi, extraordinary as it
niay seeni, whien once awakenod she was utterly unable to
repeat ta nie a single word of the lecture. She saiti she
diti not listen ta it, ehe untierstoati not a word of it, anti
coulti not say a single lino.

Again, as a very curiaus fact in those hypnotic con-
ditions, we may note the utter oblivion, the absoluto, lack
of consciaumsnesef which tbe patients exhibit on awakening.
They have nat fet anything of the shock that bas heen
given ta their nervaus system ; anti thaugh tbey may
have remaineti in the mnost tiring positions during the
cataleptic periati, tbougb they bave been matie ta take
part as principale in robberies, murders, or arson, though
all kintie of troublous feelings have heen arauseti in theni,
thougb they have been muade ta write, to give all sorts of
fictitioue presents, ta make wille, sedI goods, etc., when
they recover consciomenese they bave no reollection of
what bas gone by. Their consciausness bas been abslutely
arresteti, anti ail tbey have tione bas been siîply the
resuit of automatic action.

Since the tiiecoverios af Braid, wba exerciseti the power
of bypnotieation by the hclp of a brigbt substance presenteti
ta the cye, ail subsequcnt authore bave ini greater or les
tegree foliowct the saine linos. They have ail ticaît witb
the senitivenees of tbe optic nerve, ither by tiring it with
a tiazzling light, or by comproseing it by a sigbt pres-
sure upon the bail of tbe oye. Attompt lias aiea been
matie to act upon the regian af bearing; sainie patients are
sent off into a state of bypnotism hy a regular triking of
the notes of the scale.

The sensitiveness af certain special nerves can also, ho
laid untier contribution. For instance, in certain hystericai
persans wbo possese hyseria-protucing nerves, one neotis
anly ta apply a slight touch ta one of these norves in
ortier ta induce a hypnotic tate whicb usually is that ofE
lethargy. In fact, we neeti anly pincbh ightly the lobe of

thlerorte breast with aur fingere, and we shall sec the

patiente traightway stop talking, close their cye, andi sink
back exhausted in a tate af lethargy,

A suggestion matie ta one perfectly awake is aieoaa
procese cammonly employeti in tiealing witb persans who
bave a tentiency ta hypnotismi; the experimenter says ta
the patient, IlYeu and 1 wili count together up ta six,
and when wo reach four you wil ho asieep." The effect

foilows the cause, anti the experiment, if carefully manageti,
always succeeds. When the number four is reacheti the

patient closes hisecye, inke back an hie chair, and false
into a state of lethargy. All these methots can ho
indifferentiy applieti when we have ta do with persans
who are overpowered, and are especially disposedti t yieiti
ta the oxpriments of hypnotism, for it cannot ho to
frequently repeated tbat hypuotisi doos nat contrai every-
anc ; an the part of the patient ta ha treateti there muet
ho a Sp' ciai receptivity anti a particular condition of bis
nervaus sysem ta allow bu ta undergo the tîcatment
which is appliid ta him. Above ail, ho muet yielti reatiiiy
anti euhmit voiuntarily ta the treatruont of the experi-
monter.

My own Process.-In view of the uncertainty anti the
frequent failures which accompany the use of brilliant sub-
stances, anti particulariy, toa, aof the sustainet attention anti
the fatigue requiredt t develop hypnotismi in new patiente,
1 conceiveti the idea of presentiug the brilliant substance
mecbanically, insteati of holding it in my own hantie, giv-
ing it ut the samne tume a ratatory motion in orter ta

ncroase its influence. A patient requirot ta keep hie
cye fixeti on hright particies which are revolving beo re
liii feels a sonse of weariness af ter anc or two minutes ;
ho is inscnsibly fascinateti, andt ta ne's surprise anc socs
hini graduaiiy close bis cye anti lie hack in bis chair, like
a persan falling fast asleep ; ho is thon in the stato of
letbargy. Since 1 took ta ueing revolving mirrors in
ortier ta praduce hypnoticeiclep 1 have nover failet ta ho
satisfied with the resuIte. Af ter twa or tbree minutes
patients of ither sex wha are operated on show
themeselves equaily quick in feeling the effect, the
young anti the alti alike. It can aiea be shown
that this seep, îechanicaliy producet is net, as might
bo expecteti, a naturai seep, but, on the contrary,
it is a peculiar kinti of sleep, for which 1 suggeet
the terni mechanical sieep. It bringe about in the
nervous systoni a very special condition, wbich is dis-
tinguisheti by a generai anrstbesia of the integuments, a
catalepey of the muscles, anti a tendency ta act upon any
suggestions matie. The importance of the practicai resuits
of thi8 new methoti, which brings about hypnotisation
without fatigue anti of prolongeti turation, while it aiea
enables anc ta subjoct several patiente at once ta the
influence of hypuotiin, is easily comprehenteti. Every
day hy ite application 1 can have eight ar ton patients in
niy laboratary, who are ail hypnotieed together by the
influence of a single revolving uirrar placet in the centre
of thein. There is aiea an extroniely iuteresting point ta
ho tietuceti frai the use of this methoti, viz., that by
being thus able ta produce without tifficulty a state of
trance in a number of patiente, tbe patients are hrought
ta a spocial condition of the nerves, by meane of which
thoy hecome reatiy ta accept other influences andt t unter-
go tberapeutic influence. By thîs means 1 have been
enabledti t bring about a series of valuable practicai,
recsuits, such as the topping of sharp pains, the restoratian
of sleep ta persaons tortureti hy pralanget insoumnia., the
rcnewai of the powere of locomotion in paralytice, anti, in
short, a number of iruprovernents of very distinct character
anti of long duration. Besides, I may say this in favour
of the new niethotis which 1 have atopteti, that out of
twoa huntret patiente actuaiiy brought under my notice, I
bave nover observeti a single accident. The procese,
therefore, is perfectly barîlees, andi, when employeti with
ekili anti prudence, 1 ai thoroughly convincet that it cau
praduce no hiaruiful effects in the persans experimenteti
upon.-J. Luys in Foriniglitly Reeview.

A LEAF FROM MEMORY'S BOOK.

IN the Scotiish American of the 4th June is a pooni of
such unusual neit that we tiesire ta direct ta it the

attention of ail loyers of poesy. The poet is a valuet con-
tributor to a ueWBK, Dr. J. M. Harper of Qtuebec, the
weh-known inspecter of acatienies, anti hic suhject is a
description of a Sacraient Suuday as he eaw it in bayhood's
day8, we presumo, in hie native district. The beauty of
an Easter niorn is tinawn, the awaking of the inhabitante
of a lowlant vahe eketchoti, the aunions ta churcli, the
services, the close of day. Wbiie Scottish in sentiment
anti subject, the languago is not Scntiant'e Donce, but in
liipiti Engiish anti with remankabie felicity of phrase, is
the stary toit. The story is, of course, implicity'e vony
self, anti its chari lies in the teiing. The poot entons inta
the spirit of hie subject, anti in hie sympathetia treationt
of it lies the strengtb of the pooni. Ho appreciates what
ho tescribes andl tiscibes fithy what ho approciates.
A superficiai reater wouit say the pooni fohiows the linos
of Burns' Saturtay Night, but in the siîiiarity of suhject
the hîkenese ents. The great cbanacteristic of the poots of
the Scottisb echool is their directues-thein tiealing with
the cancrete, their ignoring of the abstract. The intro-
spective moot, the foliowing of effocts ta their cause, the
tiallying with philosophiecocntemiplation, noue, frai Ram-
say ta Burns, caret for. lu this regard "lSacraient Sun-
day " is tilleront, ant ini treatient is more akin ta Herbept
anti Wordisworth than the poote namet. ln illustration
take theso linos:

Oh Sabbath morn, the preciaus of the year,
Thy 4weetnesi înaketh îneek the landsca.pe's face,

Amit froin the dews of prayer distils a tear,
To scent the heart a chamnber ft for grace.

Where leads its course the Saut of t wisteth not
When faith turns down the bridte-path of doubt,

Tihat winds about so of t a hapledssnaze;
Yet, ere thy pasehal chiînes have died away,
Truth's highway broadans as it fintis the sheen of day.

On wing ot dawn, uew liglît iurnes the soul,
Anîd wresttes witiî thle vil creepiug in;

While conscience reads, alarmed, the memary scrol
0f motives sabled by the breath of sin.

Alas! how strength is weakness in the stiie
\Ve find wthin the îîarrewness of life!

IIaw cao xve shrive the saut auid the din?
Not titlit seeks its fester-strengtiî in love-
Net titi it finds, throa' hotu, a wjsdeîa fromî above.

Dr. Hiarper, bowever, can sketch a picture ta life and
with few strokes, as witnesi this description of what fol-
loweti an the demission frai the îuarning service

And then at length along the w akiug aisles,
Soteinnity apace, ait wend thier way-

The youuger iist in hsaste fo- eut deor xiles,
The liter Seau ta bil themm îind the day.

F,-iend greetetli friend in seber werds and kiuid,
A converse fittiug for the day they fiai,

Whiie some, sith mites ta ,go, yet taixi te stay,
Ta hear at eve the strangei's electueuce,
Have instant pressing wetcenie ta their îeighbaur's spence.

lu tiîne distîersed, heome duties theru await,
'The intervat îletayed, thrift argetti haste

Suais seek the byres, saine pass afietd the gate,
t'a seek report af folcks or straying beast.

The hou,,ewife and her haadîaaids. have tiieir care,
As ecdiber portion cof the inea] pretares;

The auhi man, tliiniiaiig lcss to-day of waàite
Than i pcnty fer lus waitiiîg gucsts, inaves rouud
'Vo urge a sitting down, as sain as thiugs are founci.

As wo cannot reproduce the poern wo muet givo furtber
tasteoaf its quality. flore je a fine apcning

The piety tiîat scents thy gleeI siig;
Thy pî'rîute hills wliasc si lver ci i-ts titirat]

The ivavinug goli]oet dawn ; tii viwing pdainls
Andti iatliîeriî iaîîks ani bîaes, wiîe'e liamlet îîîcckncss

reiglîs.

How truly tocs tbis verse descrihe the anxiety of the
Scottish pon ta appear " decent " an 8unday

The poor have ittie nced for coinptueus iaws,
Ta bridte priuie or love for d rrss imlpair -

Yet hea the iîeusc the ycîulg fiIks seek ticeir braws,
That s kelune as yet a week-day wvuar;

If tiieres distress tilat tiîrift lias never bornîe,
Huîw doul)y pet rs the thrift, oi Sunîîay ilium,

Chat lias uc sec, ad wei-kept gar] te air
la Gouis ocava litîe ;and ilih ti îî,ian(] yowng

Aderui thein.scîves, as iest they mcay, te joili the thrcung.

This verse strikes us as touchingly beautifui

A hicssing craved, as first the feast was hIessed,
The ijatriurcii-eiîers mas-m the enileies roiud-

The iîread, the taku'îî tf the werlct's îîirest,
The winc thîe tuiken lit redenuptîtinfouiîîc.

T[he frailties outitne lesiî cdisaîl rcviews,
'The caveriant-piciges hrîîkenî caeh retîes,

Stili seeking gîîed witbin --a iiglier grotuad
\Vhat îs't tu find? Cao iai 'er reacli the gomat
Is it ta (Io or he tiîat tîcrifies thesosul ?

Anti so doos this ciosing stanza :
O)ur lives are God's, îlot cuirs te uake or mai,
Our icyaty is lus, iin counrtry uear oîr far,

Our lîîîîîes ai-e Ils, witîin Il Ilis Col Il M, M Weal'
Andlii,îerilîg uer thei sceîle, f iy-gonze tiîîîc
Maloss, miore ancd mare, hotb lîcre andi ticre, our lives sublime.

In an age, when sa much epuriaus stufi is matie ta
pase for poetny, we congratulae Dr. Harper in baving
given ta the worit a pooni pleasing in suhlject, chaste in
treationt, anti eunobling in sentiment, anti hope tu> bear
of its appearance in the feai of a boaklet.-Robet-tSellar
in the Canadian Gleaner.

FLOGGED GENJUSEk{

F IELDING tells us that there is in the lirary at Ratis-
hon a curions oait Latin nianuscript, which treats af

the kicks anti cuffcs inflicteti hy varions potentates of an-
cient tiînes upon their statesînen anti tependents-a
dissertation which, proaaly, suggested ta Tristan the Her-
mit, anti soie ather conipiiers of curiaus items, the idea
of necounting the indignitios ta which mon of genius bava,
frar ime ta tume, heen subjecteti. These records fan a
reîarkabie conémontary upon thceniannere of past tumes-
anti of tumes not se very long paet, cither. Inteeti, while
reatiing theni, it soietimes occurs ta us that geuius, in aur
own day, ie neither .altagether froc frai that orratic
choient througb whi.-h it bas so often faîhen into the slaugb
of ahasement, nor bas it unfreq'iently heen subjecteti ta tbe
insolence of that patronage wbich, like the cat, carnies
sharp weapons concesiet within its velvet paw.

Tristan, anc day, hearti an uproar, as of sanie terrible
argy, praceeding framn the gardon of a cabaret. On enter-
ing the gardon, a strV-nge scene met bis oye. A coîpany
of strolling actons were holding high tiebauch thene. Many
of thoîn were tricketi aut in their stage trumpery, anti all
of thern wene tirunk, anti they were carnying round in mock
procession a young mnan iost of whose clothes bat heen
tamn off hlmi anti etuck upon the bushes. Thoy bat tiauhed
hie face with streake of paint, anti hie appeanance was
inticrous anti pitiabie. Tristan, niovot with indignation
at this sigbt, asked what it nieant. " This," replieti anc af
the players, " is aur poot, anti we serve the lazy foilaw
thus, because ho refusedtiet join us in a gaie of howls,
pneferring ta occupy hiief witb hie verses." The Ilpoot "
af these vagrant playens was no bass a persan than Alexan-
tire Hardy, wha, althaugh charactenizeti by sanie wicket
wit of the day as the Shakespeare of France, minus the
genius of Shakespeare, is untioubtetiy entitîcdteta h loaket
upan as the fathen of the French trama. Hardy hati soit
humseof, badily, ta the stnoiling troupe, anti this je a sample
of the life ho loti amang theni.

Voiture, in anc of his ettens, gives a graphic accaunt
of haw lic was tosseti in a bianket by soie of hie playful
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patrons. ,"it was after dinner on Friday last," says-

Voiture, with proper regard to details; the bianket was

produced, in spite of r-y remonstranceýs, at oro h

strongest men in the neighbourhood were ordered to hold

the corners of it. One thing 1 can swear to-nobody ever

wont so higli as 1 did on that occasion, either before or

since ; nor, indeod, had 1 ever drcamod in my wildest

visions of ambition that fortune would have eiex'ated me to

sucb a beigbt. The last hoist they gave me sent me up

amiong a flight of cranes, whicb were rather friglîtened at

first, 1 think - but, on gettrng a nearer vrew of me, they

evidently took i-e for one' of those pigmies witb xvhom the

crânes, as you know, bave been at war fromi time iuime-

morial. And so they began to let di-ive at nie witb thieir

beaks, until 1 feit as if 1 had a hundred swords thrust

into mie ; and one of them, sezing mie by the legfloe

me witb such pertinacity that lie djd not let mie go utitil 1

had fallen into the blanket. Ou the xvhole, 1 consider r-bat

the exercise was of rather too violent a nature, perliaps,

for a Person in sucli delicate bealth as 1 arn."

This was in the seveniteenîthi century. As timo went

on, we can trace a littie iruprovement in the manners andi

customs of the day, of which the ali'air of M. iDe Boissat

will serve as an oxainple. This gentlemian xvas celebratoti

for his acquiremients, and, more particularly, for the facility

with which hie wrote Latin verses ; lie was, likewise, one

of the first members of the nowly organized French

Academy, since so renowned. De Boissat had committeti

the indiscretion of speaking disrespectfully to the Countess

de Sanit, at a masked bail to which hie went iii feminine

apparel. For tisis delinquency lie was seizedt andi canvd by

the servants of the count. But De J3oissat xvas not the

man to submit quietly to an insult like this;- nay, hie had

evon the bad taste to resent it. Hie was a man of position,

howover, indepuýdent of his iiterary reputation, and lie

bad Richelieu to back iro, besides. Yet, witlî ail these

advantages, it took more than a year of negotiation before

De Boissat, the academician, could succeed in obtaining

redress for the outrage perpetuateti upon hiru. At last

his influence prevailed, and bis honour was satisfied. Thü

flagellating retainers of the count were ordereti to kneel

before biîn, and a cane was put into bis hands, to be used

upon them as hie might see fit . But it is stateti that De

Boissat had the înagnanimity to be satistied with the con-

cession and that hoe diti fot use the cane.
Later than this, however, the mjan of lerters, in France

at loast, was liable to hiave bis back acquainted with the

cane if hie allowed bis turn for satire to overlap bis disý

crotion. De Bautru, a weli-known wit, arid, like De

Boissat, a meruber of the Auademyi, was flogged by order

of tbe Duke d'Epernon, for liaving lamnpooniet imii. Soine

time afterward, one of the ducal satellites by whonm the

order had been carrieti into execution, seeing De Bautri

pass, mockod at him by imitating bis lamentations whilt

under the rod. " By my Word," said the discomforted wit

cOolly, " that is a very remarkable eubo. It bias not don(
roverberating yet

0f ail the poets to whom the cane was familiar, bow
ever, we bolieve that none can comrpare witb Desbarreaux
Who, it must be acknowledged, genorally brought bis jr

dignities upon bis own bead. Ris practical jokes weri

many anti vexatious, and bie paid for tliem, accordingly

Once bie was thrasboti severely by a stalwart footmar

wbose wig hie sportively knocked off as ho was handin

about a tray of refresbments. Agaîni, lie received a te,

rible caning at Venice, for the unpardonable act of if tic

Up the canopy of a gondola, and enacting the partc

"Peepi'ng Tom." 1He was also chastised for Home imipudesi

raillery, by Villequier', Who first tbrew a bottie at bis boac

anti thon gave biru one thousand kicks, welh told ; and h

was beaten noarhy to deatb by Home peasants of Touraini

Who attributeti to bis scurrilous conversation a bard fr-os

by whicb their vines were nippeti.
Coming tiown to the eighîteentb century, we3 behieç

tbat there was no writer who could compote witb La Hari

for tbe ribaldry of bis larupoons, anti the frequent chai

tisemOnts roceivoti by him ini corisequOnco of thein. On
of bis Most Pertinacious scourges was a certain M. Dora

Who,! it was saiti, used to spend a round Hum annuallyo
carniage bire., in pursuit of La Harpe with hostile inteni

This gave i5 te the followinig facetious ativertiseruci
which circulatoti at the tii-no

g& A society of amateurs, baving offered a prize la

year to the persor- Who shoulti exhibit Most skill in~ PIS

ing upon la harpe, this l5 to notify that saiti prizo bias bco

adjutiget to M. Doret. Next yoar, the saine socioty pr

poses to giveO another prize t.o liiiii who shaîl succeed

eliciting from la harpe, by means of a pair of drumsitick
the sweetest anti Most harruonious sountis. "-N. Y. Ledgi

TRUSTWORTHY evidence bias at laHt been obtained as

the thermal value of moonligbt. M,. C. V. Boys, one

the professora of South Kens'ington, by means of bis wi?

known quartz filamients, bas 'p'roduced a thermopile

almost incredible delicacy- IlY this remarkablo apparat

he can rentier sensible the beat of a candie up to the d

tance of a mile and three-quarters, and by tiirecting t

minute disc of the instrument to the moon hoe bias shof

that the warmtb received from its reflected ligbt is eqt
to that givefi out by a caritle at twentyýono foot distani

Observation seems to show that, altbougb the moon's fe

i untier the blaze of an unclou dt Sun for f ourteen tiays,

remains compai'atively cool, and that whatever heating
does ultimiately receive is rapitily gaineti anti as rapiý

,Qat. - cort Journcal.
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ART NOTES.

Iv seems that there is no likelibooti of the

aînong tho French artists being made up. In spit

concessions by the Societe des Artistes Fratiçai8,1

sonior and his followiug will not bc conciiiated, s(

Salons wilh be continued.

MR. G. F. WATTs, R.A., bas shown rare g(

in no longer insisting on bis rigbts as an acade

bang such pictures as ho miglit enter, but bas dt

to submit, in future, all bis works to the judguî
hanging committeo. It would, perhaps, be wE

rost of the R.A.'s would follow bis example.

RESPECTING the book of letters by the taler-
anti painter, Mr. Whistler, the Art Magazine

IThe result is a Ditiful record of paltry bickc

petty il-naturo, which bave occupied valuable
miglît otherwise bave been btter spent in de

serions art. It is sad to scie one of Mr. Whistl

show so little sense of dignity that ho is ovorc
stoop to spitoful, albeit sornetimos witty paragj

for bis own enjoyinent alone, but for the delect
côterie that may be not inaptly termeti the demc
art."

IT is to ho regretteti that the honour do

taiented and risiug youug Qanadian artist,

should have been belittleti and matie, to ao

ridiculous, by the absurtiexaggoration of its ext

quent upon a risunderstaniding of the telogri
byhis far-her. It is suficient to say that

rocecivoti is the tîrst that bas been grantedtetoa
artist, and is an bonour well wortby of record,

net make the recipieut the equal of Constant
sonner.

0F the Englîsti RA. Exhibition we reati tha

pictures stand out this year as being superlativel
roat in menit, the exhibition, as a wbolo, ns c

abovo the average, the general love 1 being h

over ; that, moreovor, this is to ho known asi

year, that class of picturos having rocivet
langer portion of tbe lino spaco, whilo figure

piecos are skied or otberwise rotireti into the bi

It is stated, also, that there is an evident anc

tentiency to paint tirectly fromn nature, to tînît

anti conventionality to the winds, to ignorec
and attend cbietiy to securing correct toue anti v

-this sooms to mark the influence that is heun
Iupon Engliali art hy the Frencb school, aithoun
ron the title page of the catalogue is taken f r

e "lThe artist has a two-fold relation to natus(
eonce lier master ant iber slave." The new

Li craftswanship is the heginning and end of art,

Ostory, aud buman interest of tittle comparative

"is one against whicb all but artists and vii
Osooner or later rebel. It is, perbaps, the natur

anti ne-action against thne olti ides that story
everytbing. Some day, perhaps, we shah ar

juste milieu, anti the Il gooti story wehl toiti"

San of the artist, anti the satisfaction of the air
'O John Everett Milais' IlMoonliglit," Alfred E

Y- ber' Giow," MscWhirter's Mount Etna,"
' Il Homewards," llerkomer's "Our Village"a
g as among the best, while Vicat Colo,iPet
r- Aumonior, Wslton, Leader, anti Henry Mi

g welh representeti. Amon-g figure painters, Ai
ofbas IlA Suînmer Night," one of bis woni

ntpreces of figure tiecorstion in pink anti yellow.
Abeth shows "lThe Cast Shoe," whicb bas bee

lie by the Cbantrey ]3equest Funti. Mr. Abbe)
ie, day Moru," anti the clever Mr. Logsdail hi
t, wonderful London views, " The Nintb of

veshowing the stroot fileti with the Lord May(
'Odear te Lontioners. Jscomb ilooti, Henry W

p0  Fisher, F. D. Millet, anti Stanhope Fort
t- cbaracteristic spocimpns of their work.

at,

tg, Ma. CARL AHRRNS, whose picture, "lThe1
it, was go favounably noticeti at tbe late Exhi

Ontario Society of Artists, bas gone to Han
Lst rural subjects.
y- MRs. ANNA LEA MERITun, whose pali
ron BarrOti Out," was bought in London by tr

in ChantrOy hequost for exhibition at South IK

k)a native of Philadoîphia, who bas liveti in1

rer. bier husbanti for mauly years.

te TniEVICTORI,&NERc," on wbicb lHubert

te is eugaged, Promises to be the most giga
ofknown. The canvas alone coat $2,500, anc

ffl hc covroti by paint is 120000 square fot.

ofare matie on another matons1a and tbrown
cfs by lime light, go that the outines can bie ski

Es- work is doue by pupils of Mr. Vos anti Fron-

ho IT appears froim Thne Art Amateur

ýwn "lAngelus", romains the higbest pricoti of moi

ual Meissonier's I"1814," which wss reporteti

ce. solti in Paris, recontly, by Mr. Delahante
:c francs ($170,000), acrigt h sal

u t I otzm, brought really 500,000 fran,

:it Ilse atda that Mr. Delahante, who bougi

idy from Meissonier, yars ago, for 70,0001
ploaseti that be sent the artist a present ofà

Le quarrei
te otZgr-a

MU1SIC AND THE DRAMIA.

TORONTO COLLEGE.

M. Mois- TnE year's work at theo Torornto College of Music wss

s0 the two well representeti recently whlin no less thaîn six ulosinng

concerts were given in the, Pavihion ant iin the Colloe

Music Hall. At these concerts the practical work done

good sOUse at the college was tisplayed in an eminiiently favourable

eician to iight by the varions pupils whno cither playeti the piano,

letermiflet organ anti violin or sang. Tbe rîost important of the

ýent of tbe senies was that givon oui tbe Tuesday eveniuîg inn thne

el if the Pavilion bof ore a large andi fîshioable aundienîce. The

piano tiepartment, whicb occupioti a promnewnt place on

iteti etcher thno programime, preseuitot stutit rts wluo provedth lerîsehves

9remarks :cmapable, in a higi degree, of performing standard piano-

erings anti forte concertos with orchestra ini a marîni-r whicbi was

time that most surprising anti left but little to hc desireti. Inn thus

levotion toetieveloping a taste for pianoforte compositions, whichi

ler's talent requiro the greatest technicnni abiities, comibin'-d with

contont to traineti intellects anti artistic feelinîgs, the college ns but

graphs, not evitiencing the desires of the director and staff to strive

,tation of a for wbat is the highnest in the diviîne art. Whiile aIl titi

i-monde of excellently, it nigit seein n vitiious toeinentioni naines,
but a special note of praise is the due of Miss Florence

,on tothe Clarke, wo pnycti the firt moenent of the Beethoven

Panl toeelo concerto, op. 37, with thno Rineke (,'nthnza, eutirely froil

Prn ul Poo, menory, anti in a uot artistic anner. Thiis Young lady,

me oxent, wbo bas taken tino bigbest averages iin the examniatsonns in.

ýtut, couse- tbe piano, organ ensenmble playinîg, theory andi bistory
am received tiepartunents, was, sfter playinîg, presenteti witlî thne collego
the nuptal niedai hy Sir Daniel Wilson, Presidoint of Unntivvnrsity

a Canadian Coîhege, who appropriately referreti to Mr. Torringcon's

yif it does many years of service in thenmusicanl interehs of Toroînto.
tanti Mois The violin tiopartment was wehl represenitet iin Mrs.

Churcb, of Lindisay, who playeti a fantasma in gooti style.

Lat wbihe few The vocal Mnusic at this concert was of the bîglîest

iy above the orden, anti was given by sonne of the finîtst Young voices

considerably whicb bave ever beeni beard in Torolîto. Ihueir singing

righer than ahoweti that thîir instructors lIati endi-avoureti, with

a laiscape success, to produce syuspatbotîc quality aunti texibsity of

d mucb the voice, to impant gooti Style and toetievelop the latent

su ad history artistie teniperamenit of the vocali8s. The 'T'uisday

îack grounti. ovoning organ recîtal on the rnoble instrumnenît in tIno

diucressing Coilege Hall was one, of "r-estitent-at, anti shundantly

)w traditions proveti thnoenninnent fituesa of the collego ro givo Young

composition, organi8ts a tborough education in this important division

values. Ahi of the musical profession. Lndoubtodhy the organiat

ng exercisoti coules more into contact with the public than any other

ýgh thno notto branch of the profession anti penfect self-reliance is abso-

onu Goethe :iutehy necesssry. Tinoso wbo playeti at this concert gave

ro hob is mt but littho evidence of nervousnieas, ticir tec litj?îî ou

tlneory that manuais anti petimns beiîng unfaiiing and always iii accord-

,anti bubjeet, suce witb the rcquireniernts of tinir nunîbers, an in iiids-

importance, playing their knowledgo of the resources of the instrumnent

rttosi must tbe contrasta anti effecta they produceti were in a iih

trai results of degree commendable.
or subject is The compositions whichî fornet the piogramne wr

,rrive at the thorougbty cosmopolitan in- character anti selecteti withî a
1will lie the view to omhraciug ail stylos of organi mîusic. Miss Clarke,

mateun. Sir Mn. McNaliy andtiMn. Hall, who playeci thnat ovenînîg,

ýarp's "lOcto- have passeti the severe test requiseti sd becone ssociates

Wateriow's of the Coilege of Onganiats (Canada). On thno Saturday

are spoken of afternoon anti evening tino juniior tiepartanoînts bath their

ýtn Grahnam, fielti day, wheu two concerts were givî-n inn tino college.

Loone are ahi Theso concerta were tiesignedtetoShow parents anti fientis

Ilîert Moore of the pupils, by connpaison, the astonisbing resulta which

erfuihy choyer bat boom obtaineti froui pupils in the prniînry aud second

. Mn. Mac- graties. The programme contained Miiusic that wss of the

on purchaseti beat order, though not, technnically speunkinîg, of grenît tufli-

ýy bas Il May- culty, anti it must ho saiti that manîy cf tino lîttle onnes

ns one of bis porformeti their nuinhors wsti n a amount of self-possession

,November," wbicb wouiti bave doue credit to sonne of theno oder studenits.

'or's show, so Mucb applause waa bestowed onthtie perforuiers whîo

Voods, Horace playeti the violin or piano antisaang, for tîneir brave efforts.

-ba, ail have In the junior tiepartmennts great cane i8 exercisedtet giv e
the pupilsa stborough grounidinig in the rudimnsts of music,

TEmPLAR. which wilho seen to ho of great stivanîtage to thien, as

they ascenti into the bigher grades. TIno other concerta
were equahhy gooti anti spoke volumîes for the amount of

Day is Doue," earnest anti patient woik whiclî bas beeni tine turing the

ibition of the past yoar. Sucb matters as mnusical hbtory have biat their

,Milton to seek full ahane of attention ut the college. lu the tintorotical
tepartment re8ulta are pnoving eminîently satisfactory.

itn,"Love An examination of a large sinnuer of tudents bas been

nrutiug ofth heiti in this departient ou a paper furnsislieti by that

ýiensingtou, s emineut autbority, Stephen A. Esnnry, of Boston, anti the

Engianti with pas liat wiil no tioubt ho matie known in a short timo.

BOOTHI AND BARRETT will play threo montha in New

Vos of Londion York next wiuten, accortiing to pioent calculations.

,antie paintiug CHRInSTIsNE NILaSON bas failen a victii-n to tino fascinas-

id the space te tuons of the gambling tables at Monite Carlo. Sho is

The sketches ahowing age anti begins to look ousaciateti.

on the canvas MABEL STEVENSON, the New York girl wbo bas a
etcheti in. The remarkable power of imitating tino song of birtis, will sing

nch spocialists. twioe next week for the Prince anti Princescf Wales.

.that Miliet's "lLA MASCOTTE," the greateat succescf Autiran, is

dern paintings. now nearing its l500tb performance in Paris. Tbis pro-

to bave been bably beats the record of any other opera ever written.

oe for 850,000 1T is sait that tino Baronesa Burtiett-Coutts lbas placet

,woil-informod $125,000 at the disposai cf Miss Agnes Huntiugton, for

nos ($100,000). the organization of an opera company, of which Miss Hun-

it the picturo tiugton is te be the prima donna. It is net statet, bow-

f rancs, was so evor, that Miss Huutiugton wili visit Canada anti the

50,000 francs. Unitoed States, aithougb it is net uniikely.
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Mas. LANGTRY lias retired deflnitely from the stage,
says Dame Rumour. But nobody knows whether deflnitely
means for three monthst or forever. Quite a clever way to
put it.

bONDON'S lateit rnusic hall is called the Tivoli Thieatre
of Varieties and is in the Strand. The block of buildings
cost $1,250,000; the theatre covers an area of 8,000 square
feet and its ornamentation is entirely East Indian.

SALVINI says that the London public is interested in
operettam, ballets, liglit comedies and farces, rather than in
tiie higlier forms of draniatic art. lHe does flot consider

any change for the botter likely to take.place at present.

viiitedSarh Benhadt eveal tmesat ierquartera in
the ue ari. Mss athr isgoig t cie abigrepro-

ducionof l Jan 'Ar " n tiscountry next season.
BaoNsoN HOWARD has been paid about $6i0,000 in

royalties since his IlShenandoali" was produced lat
September. lie received $12,500 for Il Young Mrs.
Winthrop," and got about the saine amount for his

lienrietta."

hT is said that the present backer of Richard Mansfield
iis no less a person than George Gould, but hie draws the
line go as to exclude Richard 1.11. froro Richard's reper-

Stoire. That venture cost his former backers a round
$100.000.

TEsuccess cf the London season of Italian opera is a
dramatic soprano known as Tavary. The lady is a Russian,
and was secured by Manager Augustus Hlarris for three
London seasons, who muade the engagement within an hour'
of lier bondon dèlrnt.

A NEW dramatic soprano lias appeared in Paris in
"The Jewess. " Hier namne is Madame Fierens, a.nd lier

voice is sweet and powerful and cf remarkable range. She
is a Belgian, and lier singing lias created a furore ini
Parisian musical circles.

EMItROa WILI~AMrIl. lhas tient a copy cf the composi-
i tions cf Frederick the Great te the library cf the Dresden

(ionservatory cf Music. Only 100 copies cf this edition
de luive cf the EmiperorsH renowned ancestor were printed
and then the plates were destroyed.

AT Cracow a curions casie bas been decided in an
extremely practical mianner. Czibulka, composer cf a
gavotte, suedi a rival composer for pirating his nelody. The
judges seemed liopelessly at seai about the matter until

t (zibulka had the happy idea te bc allewed permission to
play the two tunes on the violini. This settieJ the inatter
and Czibulka gained the day.

OATANIA, the birtliplace cf Bellini, is in fulil fête, a
grand new theatre having just been buit, which was
inaugurated by a very successful performance cf Il Noriia."
There is alise an exhibition cf o~~t connected withl Bellii
which centains many items cf muchi interest-originai
manuscripts cf somie of lus works, and miany letters and
drawings by Malibran, Who, as is well known, was an
enthusiastic admirer cf the Sicilian musician.

JOB JEFF.ERSON, who is rated at a single million, is the
i richest acter in this country. Mr. Jeff'erson ias been a

moe tha acmlnas a rni actlie li sa oeath
motea amlator. ros tn e time l ie s baeganoutofearn
surplus. H1elias lived well, but neot extravagantly. lie
bas provided genierously for lis family, but flot wastefully.
Sucli investuients as ho ue a made have been Wise cnes, and
wliatever speculating hie may have indulged in blas averaged
a profit.

THERE seomns te lie a diversity cf opinion in regard to
wbetber r not Camnpanini lias recovered lis voice. While
soeaof the daily papers aver that lie is ne longer a great
singer, ne less ant authority than Music and -Drama de-
clares bis veice net only recovered, but far better than it
ever lias been. lie ils, nevertheless, stili iunder treatment
by eninent physicians, who have stated that lie may resumne
bis stage duties in the faîl without incurring aruy risk.

H THE larynx cf the great tener singer, Gayarré, wlio
died recently at Madrid, was remcved after lis death, and
fo und te lie cf such peculiar formation tliat it will be pre.
merved in somte Spanish xnuseuni. 4ayarrê received $ 1,400
a night, thc highest salary ever paid te a tenor, and
altliough an aduit wlien the remarkable quality cf lis voice
attracted public attention, and but if ty years old at bis
death, lie leavesi $800,000 te lis heirs, the fruit cf thc fcw
years lie spent uapon the stage.

Mas. GEaSrrEa did net, it secmns, achieve the great
succesa on lier recent return te Italian opera in London
that bas been accorded to ber. The At/uenoeum takes this
view cf lier performance: Il was net without a feeling
of pity that the listener noted the decay cf the artist's
vocal powers. Thme perfect method was as censpicueus as
ever, but the power cf Mrs. Gerster te render the music
according te lier own intentions was net fortlcoming. She
will lie wise te rest content with the reputation site
gained in thie past, wlen sbte was unsurpassed in liglit
soprano parts."

j THUE Seward Webb prize cf $300 for tlie best landscape
li slown at the exhibition cf the Society cf American Artista

by a raan under forty years cf age bias been awarded this
year te Mr. Theodore Robinson for his IlWintcr Land-
scape," a study of snowy houseteps below a bilîside, and a
valley and trees beyond. Previeus winners cf this prize
were J. F. Murphy, J. H. Twauhtnuan, and D. W. Tryon.

LIBRARY TABLE.

aA VILLAGE Mxîn. 3y Helen Hays. New York: Thonmas
Whittaker.

There is nothing particuiarly striking in "A Village
3Maid." Remadable enough in1 its way, it pursues its way
cwith a quiet placidity that is cniy broken whcn Eric

Nicoll meets the reward cf lis logic in convincing the
1would*be strikers cf their folly by being thrown into the
1canal by the agitators. Eric and Nelly wcd cf course in
rthe end; in fact Mr. Andrew bang could find ne charge cf

departure from the ancient tenets cf novel-nuaking to bring
against the author cf Il A Village Maid."

Tiip BROUQIITON IlcusE. By Biiss Perry. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons. 1890.

Mr. Pcrry may dlaim te bave done more than ordinarily
wellinii this bis firit attempt at ncvel-making. Thc picture
lie lias given us cf a quiet New England town with
its season boarders at the hotel is vivid, and lias a
sustained thougli quiet interest througleut, readhing at last
a climax whosc fauit is that it is tce horî'ibiy abrupt. Thie
sketches of character are good in their way, Arthur Ellerton
being semewhat original in type, thougli not cf very deeply
marked dharacter. The pictnre would be better fer being
a littie more strongly sketched, albeit le is but subordi-
nate te the main inturest. Collins, tIe sensual, easy going,
yct deep sdchemer, fend cf fishing, and a born musician,
remnîndsi us somewhat cf that magnificent scoundrel Count
Fosco, though îmmeasurably helow liim in .every way.
Senderly is a man every in c f lin,, yet witl a curious
indecisiion cf mind that shculd, and yet does not, lessen
him in our esteem, but the method in which lie disappears
at the close cf the tale is somewhat weakly censtructed,
and a telling situation, plain to every crie who reads thie
bock, lias been missed. Indeed out cf the variety cf
incidents whichi could have been introduced just atthe *point of interest, Mr. Perry lias cliosen about the moat
colourleHs. Floyd is a sufficiently despicable character,
and without a redceiningy feature. Altogether the book
strikes us as readable, but is witbout sufficiency ef contrast
te cause it te be retained in thie memory.

PILîOSOPHY If 1-IOM(OPATHY. By Charles S. Mack, M.D.
Chicago: Gros4 and Delbridge.

This is a compilation cf papers and lectures, written and i
dclivered at varions times and in different places upon t
Homoeopathy and kindred subjecta. The bock opens witm
a short advccacy cf the establisliment cf the relationf
between patient and physician on a rational basis, whicht
we take te nean that the metbods wliicli the pliysician
adopts te cure bis patient must lie sucli as commend thein-
selves to the reason cf the patient as likely te effect a cure, or
ratIer, perliap4, thait tIe theories upon which those methoda
are founded mnust be cf a nature demnanding acceptance fron
their Il sweet reasonableness." We ail know that HomSo-
pathy is yet in its infancy, and tliis very fact, while it gives
great promise for thc future f rom what we know cf thc
past, stili debars us fromn accepting as altogether preven thc
lionueopathic motte, I"Similia siinilibus curantur," and
thence following tIe deductive metlod of reasoning from r
cause toe(ffect. Of course a premise whicî. is reasonable
erucugli to one man is utterly unreasonable te another, and
therein lies thc weakness cf deductive philosopliy. On tIc
other hand there are facts scarcely discoverable by experi-a
mental science and te tIe existence cf these facts homoâo-
pathy appeals as its raison d'être. Therefore, the more this C
is rccognized tlie more reasonable wilI homcopathy seem.a
[luis is in fact wliat the author endeavours te show in

somiewlat preuix faslion in lis second essay. iliroughout t
thc bock the various aspects cf lucmoopatliy are discussed t
in a temperate and fair spirit, though it dees net appear,a
after one lias read the last word written, that the autborv
lias greatly strengthencd the plea for duat system. Time R
alone can do that, te our mmnd, and, if tîat lie se, we t
are forced back te the old rule cof experience, and tIec
thecry cf thc existence cf facts net discoverable by experi-
mental science is considerably discounted.

ENGLîsri FAIRY AND OTHEit FOLK< TALES. "lCamlot"
Series. Editcd by Edwin S. 1l{artland. bondon:t
Walter Scott. i

Mr. llartland lias succeeded in making a very readable c
bock eut cf the mass cf obscure tradition and tangledC
material witl whiclu le luas lad te deal, te say nothing cf F
thc difficulties an.y collecter cf miirchen finds confrontingC
huruu in the endeavour to elicit freon the human depositariesP
what of folklore thcy rnay posseas. The two divisions cf a
the collection are " Nursery Tales" anud "Sagas," whidl I
latter termi in turn receives considerable subdivision. The a
distinction theu editor draws between saga and mârchten,C
viz., that a saga is a traditienal narrative believcd t e i
truc and that miirchen arq nursery tales flot lcld te be
narrative cf fact, is a new one. We lad hitherte always n
believed that a saga was a tale dependent originally on i
tradition but wbich bad eventually assumed a literary I
form, wlicreas nursery tales or moirc/îen were cf a vaguer ci
forai and were neyer deflnitely located and placed in any tl
otler than the original form. Consequent on this defini- h
tien comes thc assumption that 8agas were originally n
nursery tales, but on assuming detinite form cbanged their ti
distinctive name. Howcver we presume that Mr. Hart- sf
]and is a better authtority on such peints tlian we. Wbat a
bears cur definition eut is the fact that a story wbicb lhas of

assumecl saga formu in one locality is still in ?<ïrchen form
in anotler ; so that a close connection, probably thc one

1we give, must exist between them. To the spread cf
education and evangelical Protestantisuu is ascribed the
disappearance cf meat cf thc native nursery tales, especialiy
in Scotland, and Mir. H-artland tluinks that Perrault's9
tales which were published in France about 1700 and
translated into English, cuckoo-like in their cheap cliap-
bock form, supplanted the original folklore te a great
extent.

CLEAR printing andi variety cf muatter distinquislu tlhe
New York Musical Couriîr as it starta its 2lst volumue.
TIe literary matter is also excellent.

WITH the current issue the tiuirty-second volume of
the ffetliodist Magazine begimus, and in point cof interest
and variety bids fair to inuprove on ifs predecessors, if wve
may judge by the nurebler before us. Illustrated papers,
religionsi and social articles, biograpuy and serial storie8 arc
net wanting and tlue literary standard maintained is a
higl cne.

Qtpries for July is as briglit and useful as iusual - tIe
twe illustrations are Il Psyche," and Il Aîuongy the Car-
pathian Mountains - a Siav Wonuan." The principal
articles are Il How tlhe ' Blind Write,'''"''Giosts cf tIc
Pen,'ý* " The Moral Force cf Poeetry," anud the regular
departuients are full and interesting.

WV' have received the lir8t nuuuuber of I3aïtk Chat, a
ncatly priîuted and weil edited umonthýy, devoted te due Baiuk-
ing Professionu in Canada. A fair portrait cf cur esteemed
contributer anud promhinent Federationist, Mr. J. Castel)
Hopkins, occupies the front page, auud a short sketch cf
what lias been already a busy and useful life accompanies
it. Wc wisli the new journal and its editer pleasant
weather and prosperous gale,

WE hanvem'eceived an iuteresting and useful pamphlet on
lîuperial Federation by J. Casteil l opkins, a well-knowiu
naine to-readers cf TuE WEEK. The brochure i.4 briinful cf
information and is a cam'eful consideratien and advecacy cf
thc great questieou wuicli is eccîupying ruany cf th(- foreumost
minda of or day. 'rîose wluo are indiflerent or ceîutend timat
îmuperial Fedieration is outteriy immpracticable- unuy perluapa

obtain a wider and j ester view of the question by the
perusal cf Mr. Hopkins' parmphulet. Mr. Hlopkins liai net
disposed cf aIl tIc difficultics tîat present tiienuselves ini
regard te the project, buit le lias certaiuuly helped iargely
towards their clucidation.

Knowledge, a new weekly nmagazine, occlupies a riew
field, and if it accoiphsiues what it umdrtakes, it ougît
te lie indispensable te every owner cf a Cyclopedia. it
proposes te aîuswer the alnuost infinite nunuber cf questions
upon whîcu one ordinarily consulta a Cyclopedia, and lails
Ie /ln(l the answer, generully lcecause the ('yclopedia is ruot
Iup te date." it was pulbisie4(d, prebabiy, live years8 ago,

or, mnayliap, ten or more years agc. "l'Te world unoveH,"
anud the vucst important questions tîmat want answers are
of to-day, net cf yeaterday. For instance, Caprivi succeeds
Bismarck as Chuancellor cf Gerinany. Who is CJapriviI
How do yen proncunce lis naine? A terrible sterre at
Apia. Wherc is tlat î How do you pronounce it 'i A
revolution in Brazil a few weeks ago. What is tIc ncw
statua ? And se on.

'fîîa frontispiece cf the A rena for July is Rabbi Solomon
Schindler, who contributes a readable sketch on Il Bismarck
and lis lime." Nuuuber five cf the Il No Namne" series
concernis itscîf in peetical fcrmi with "lProgress and.Pain,"
and Senator Wade Hammpton disctisses the "Race Problem."
A modemn play, in six scenes, l'y Hanlin G'urland, ia entitled
IUnder thc Wheel." Juus IHenri Browne seruds perliaps

thc moat interesting paper cf thc numiier, on tlicIl Correla-
tion cf Physical anud Moral Discases," and a forcibly worded
article is that by Dr. Caries Martyn - Il Clurchianity
versus Cîristianity." A symposium on Il Liberty cf Citizenu-
slip Imperilled " bringa several well-kncwu writers
together, including Hugli O. Pentecoat, and Minet J.
Savage, and Miss Willard aise contributes an article

Who Kncws."
Il MR. PARNELL ANSWERED," the prenuised, article frein

Mir. Balfour's pen, is tIc pièce de resistance in the July
North American Review. Whetlier the article justifies its
title or net is a peint on whicî many will differ. Whule
t meets a gord înany points ably arud fairly it by ne uneans
corresponds teo ne's idea cf a conclusive answer. Mrs.
Caird concludes lier article on the I"Emancipation cf thc
F'amily " for which we arc devoutly tliankful, and Sir
Chiarles Dilke criticises lis critic, dhiefly dealing with
Professer Goldwin Smith. Andrew Carnegie bias a heavy
article on tIe Tarifi discussion, and Chautucey Depew,
Justin McCarthy, X. M. C., and Speaker Thomas B. Reed
dll have articles cf more' or less interest. In "lNotes and
iJomments'" another view cf gambling at sea is given by
an ocean steainship captain.

TUEB Art Amateur for July is an excellent summer
number, with its two fine coleur plates cf birds and flowers,
ta practicai serial articles on il Flower and Fruit Painting,"
'iTypes of Tracs" and "Sketcbing from Nature." Every issueof this admirable magazine seenis especiaily adapted for
the montli in whicî it appears, wliile at tIc samne tinue it
has permanent value for tIe stude-nt. Apart frein the
needs cf tbe painter in cils, water colours and on china,
lie interesta cf the china painter are especially looked
after tbis mentî-tîe wants cf tIe wood-carver and the
urtistic needlewomnan are kept in view, and tIc dcpartment
of "lHome Decoration and Furnisbing " is well maintained.
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The rival Paris Sa7oît exhibitions of this year are f ully
described, and Ernest Krauft-in addition to bis seasonable

ints about eut-o? doors " Pen Sketchings" for use in the

Magazines-bas sometbing to say about "Art in Indian-
apolis.",

WF have received l- The Battle o? Queenston lleigbts,'
a Lecture by Ernest Cruikshank, deliveied at Drum-

mondville before tbe Lundy's Lane Historical Society,

Deceinber lStlî, 1889. A bistory of this memnorable en-
gagemient ('an nex er fail to be deeply interesting te the

lover o? bis conntry simîce it forins one of the pivots on

wbicb our bistorv turms, lu this lecture Mr. Cruikshank
bas brought togethier every necessary fact for the clear

elucidation o? the position. Starting at the return of

General Sir Isaac Brock, after the taking o? Fort Detroit,

we are rapidly carried througb ail the snrrounding circuin-

stances wbiclh culnîinated at Queenston, learning alike the

difficulties wich fettered the British commander, and

tbose w'ich beset the American general, after a period of

advantage whicb at ene time prot-nised bimn unqualifled suc-

cess. The engagement itsel? is most grapbically depicted, the

deatb of Brock, the energetic action of Macdonell, bînsel?

atally wounded very slîortly after, the intrepidity of the

U.S. officer, Captain Wool, wbo tore down the flag of

truce about to be raised wlien the ire and dasb of tbe

British under Macdonell and Dennis tbreatened te drive

tbe foe off tbe crest o? the hill-to lx' later accoinplished

by Gerîcral Sheaffe, who carne te the rescue in the afternoon

with cenîpaliies o? the 2nd Lincoln militia, mnen froin the

townships of Staiford, Tborold, anîd Willcnigbby, a list of

whose niaies is given frein a copy o? the nîuster-roll of

Hainilton and Rowe's cempanies. \Visely Mr. Cruikshank
bas net omitted te record much that will interest the

student o? topograpby. The time cernes te mest places,

bowever secluded tliey inay at one period appear, wben

great changes occur, sorne froiniplîysical causes, somne com-

mercial - therefore in dealing witb listory it is well, as

far as nay be donc with certainty, te record the physical
2haracter cf the ground. Nor is the weather at the

period o? a inarked occasion to be over!ooked as o? no im-

portance. Physical conditions often modiy greatly an

historie event, and we sec the ancients not insensible te

this ?fact, se that Lucan tells us the topographical conditions
under wilîi Cesar entrenched hinîsel? in Spain, and o? the

field on whicb Pliarsalia, was fought. It is therefore legi-

timiate history that tells us o? the condition of the road

romn Fort Niagara to Qucenston, o? the swelhing and tur-
bulence o? thie river, and the bardships whicb the men bad

te cope xitb in conseqirence cf thec leavy October

gales, andl tic cold pouring ramn of the days previeus te the

ighit. '11e lecture niay be bad at Xilliamson's, King
Street, City.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Dit. NANsreN's accotînt cf bis recent expedition te
Greeuland is net te bie publisbed till October.

THIOMAS BAILEY ALReii bas resigned the editorship

o? the Atlantic Montly, and Mr. HI. E. Scudder is bis
successor.

A COLLECTION cf anecdotes cf Lord Beaconsfield is heing,
mîade by Sir 'William Fraser, and will be publislied in one
volunm[e.

A POSTIIUMOiJS work o? Rtitschl, the distinguisbed
theologian, is te b( isstied sbortly under the title Il Fides
IniplicitîI."

MEssus118-L(-TCIrNSON AND CoNii'ÂNV will issue " The
Lumley WVood Nlysterv," by Mrs. G. A. Letbbridge Ban-
bury, iii a few days.

Sii ED)w[N ARNOLO is rpported as baving 801(1 tle

American righlits in bis new poemn, i"Tbe Light of the

World," te Mr. Hlenry Deakin.

A NOVEL on labeur and strike questions, entitledl Inno-

cent Victiiios," by Mr. [lugb Downe, is orthcominn frein
Messrs. Remîington and Conîay

MR. HENRv J. MORGAN, e? Ottawa, bas obtained an
inteimi cop vrighit for a flow iographical dictions.ry te be

called IlOaîîadial, Men of the lime."

A VOLUME e? II Enlignli Lyries," by Mr. Alfred Austin,

witb a preface by Mr. William Watson, will he publlished

in a few m-eeks by Messrs. Macmillan and Comnpany.

FivE tbousand dollars is the price put upen eacb of

the few existing sets o? John Gould's Il Birds." The forty.

threc volumeits,' el ,antly bounid are fitted jute carvec
cabinets.

AN annotated edition of. Schiller's "gJungrau ver
Orleans " wiîî appear sbertly frein the Clarendon Press, a:

the tentb volume o? Professer Bucbheim's 69Series of Ger-
man Classics."

THil No.Naine paper in the July Arena is a poein
entithed Progress and Pain. It is said te he written by

one of the most accomplished essayists of Ainerica,a
frequent cent ributer te the leading Revîews.

IlTOXAR" is the title the author o? ç"Tboth " bas givel
to a strangue tale wbich Lougmans, Green and Company
wil ..oon publisb ; and IlToxar " bimsehf is a crafty Britisli
9lave who serves a Greek tyrant te the latters eterul
damage.

IRE aioiiyinous serial, "lJerry,"1 in Scribner'.9 for Ju1Y
contains many striking pictures o? the fermenting life in
a Western towu. t is announeed as ahounding iu strong
emotional and dramnatic situations. It would be bard tc
determne, frein internai evideuce, whether the story waE

written by a marn or womani.i

THlE WEEK.

BEN.ýJ. R. TuOKER, the Boston publisher, wlio recently po
scored one of the most notable successes of the year by bis Pa

translation of Tolstoi's Il Kreutzer Sonata," wiII publisli in
on Saturday, July 12, another masterpiece of fiction- i

"The Rag Pieker of Paris," by Félix Pyat. bu

GEFORGE H-owEz, a New Orleans physician, lias written

for the JnIy Scribner a paper entitled Il The Last Slav'ei
Ship," in which he niarrates an event of peculiar interest, i,

and of which hie was an eye witness. " Thirty years have h

elapsed," hie says, "< and nearly ail of tiiose connected wvth f
that voyage must ere this hiave gone te their last rest."

AN article on the South of Franc, M-Àignion, Nimies,

Arles, etc.,-entitle(l " A Pruo encal Plîriag,''bgins iii t1-

the Jnly Century. Th(, writer is Nlis!i Harriet \V. Preston, fi
translator of Il Mirèio," the Provençal poein by -Mistral, a

and a close student of the interesting if e and literature of P
that region. The text is accompanied by a number of
Penrell's sketches.

To-NiGHir Mr. Geo. Belford, who xiii be reem ibered P
as having met witb considerable 4uccess in Toronto sonie
two or three years ago, -ives a recital in Princes' Hall,
Piccadilly, London (Eng.), in aid of the Fonid for Restoring
Toronto University library. Mr. B -lford'Vs generous effort o
is made under most distinguisbed patronage and will, we-
trust, command great success.

IN Octoher Messrs. A-. C. McClurg and Company,a
Chicago, will publish a new book on " Savonarola " by flice
Rev. Professor Clark, LD., of Trinity College, in this f

city. The life and tinies of the celebrated prea cher, and

political as well as religions reformer, will lose none of their

sur passing jnterest in the hands of Professor Clark, who
will mnake use of aIl recent discoveries respecting thec famous

Florentine in order to the completeness of the- work. t;
BLi9s PEPRRY, the author of "The Broughiton 'lus,

a novel published lately by the Scribners, is the profeisor 1
o? English literature ini Williamns Collegye, and the son o?

Prof. A. L. Perry, the eminent political economist, This

nove1 is th(- author's flrst book, bnt he lias occasîonally
engaged in Journalistic work, particularly in connection
with the Sprinq(fleld Renublican.r

TiE, Philadelphia Press says that Walt \Vhitmnan lias

chosen the place in which lie wishais'Go 1w buried. It is in

Hlarleigb Ceinetery, about a mile from Caiiidtci-a natural

mound, beneath fine large trees. About two hundred feet-

below it a stream o? water flows over a precipic" from an

artificial lake. A driveway from tbe woods winds within
a few feet of the spot.

SINcp, the readers of The Critie elected an Ainerican

Acadinîy, early in 1884, nine of the Il Forty Ininiortals
bave passed away-nianîely, Richard Grant White, lleniry

Ward Beecher, James Freenian Clarke, Asa Grey, Theodore

D. Woolsey, A. Bronson Alcott, Mark Hlopkins, John
G. Saxe and Edwin P. Whipple. The surviving memnbers

are now balloting for successors to their deceased fellow-
academicians.

GEORG EUFRS, the German novelist, who lias long been

a confirnîed invalid, recently celebrated bis silver wedding

at Tutzing, on tbe borders o? the Stariiberg Lake. Mr.
Aima Tadema and bis wife went from London expressly to

otier their congratulations to their old friend ; bis former
pupils sent bim a life-size sttnte of Champollion ; and at
dessert bie insclf read a roinantic poeîn lie had coniposed
in bonour of bis wife.

Tiis Pali Mfa77 Gaze (te bearï tlîat Tolstoï is seriously
Il. '' Ucias inflammation of the bowels; and, as tbosc

wbo have read bis latest novel will be suficiently aware,
be lbas a bitter antipatby to doctors." There is dang~er, tic

Gazette fears, of bis emulating tIhe, Peculiar People" in
declininig te have medical assistancc, in whicli event the

world is likely to bave nothing mor(, from.tbc pen of thbe
*author ofIlAnna Karéninia."

TIrE Sherbrooke Examiner bas iin a recent issue an
*article by a well known contrintitol' to Tiii WEEK briefly
Lexamining the wby and wlîereoro of thîe poor sbowing made

by Canadian literature at thi recent meeting of the Royal
1Society at Ottawa. The writer sugg,,ests that possibly the

advent of a critic o? the Sydney Sinith type înight stir up
our young litterateurs- to use the mnaterials wbicb lie ready
to thei r banid, and the latter more ?orcibly."

"KEELY'S CONritlioNS 'rO SCIENC1E " is the title o?
ant article which Mrs. l3looiii -d Nicore bias written for

fthe July nurnber of -1 jnct~Maga zine. Mrs. Moore
bas been one of Keely's principal financial backers, and
believes tborougbly in the iîiventor. She gives an idea of
the subtle nature o? tlîe force witb wliicb Kcely bas to
deal, and explains the causes of the delays wbicb have

riagain and again disappointed botb the inventor and bis
'ssupporters.

MORS portraits o? Browninz, one o? wbicb, froin a
photograph, shows hinii witb bis son standing by tbe corner

n of a Venetian palace, are the principal attractions of the
y July Magwazine of Art. The Rembrandts, Terburgs, Jan
a Steens and Janssens of the National Gallery o? lreland

are described and illustrated in an article by Walter Arm-
ristroug. Current Art is exemplified by some pictures fromn

ýy the Royal Academy exhibition. There is a poeîni by the late

hi Lord Houghton on IlEaster in Florence," witli a pictorial
91border. The frontispipce is an etcbing by Eugýne Gaujean

after "A Study of Cats " by Lambert.
ýy IN London the édition de luxe o? "lIn Darkest Africa,"

nissued at $52, is already selling at a premium, thougb the

ig book is not yet publisbed. Copies cannot now be bad for

ýo lesa than $75. Major Pond bias secured Mr. Stanley for a
s lecturing-tour in America, beginning in New York early in

Novembe---r.,Tbebav--ig -d -cot-ractfor fifty lectres,
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Vid the number imay be increased to a hundIred. The sum
Iaid is understood te be the largest ever gîven for lectur-
'1. MUrs. Stanley will Rcel npaiiy lier busbaîîd. Canon
Liddon is still cerisidering a proposal te go te America,
ut it is thîougbt te be uîîlikely that lie will accept it.

DONALD G. MITrerEr.L, wbo lias fer ?orty years past
iideared hiiniself te Ainerican readers as " k Marvel,"
is îow 68 years o? age. IL-e ives quietly at" Edgewood,"
his berne since 1855, and wlieb le lias rendered so

faous by bis writings. Notwithstanding bis advanced
g"e hie is still engaged in literary werk and thie sale cf bis
last book, Il Erîglisîr Lands, Letti rs andIiis" shows
bhat he still r-etains bis; strong hreld upon the public. Tfli
first volunme o? the work was issued only last Noveniber,
uand lus publishers, the Scribniers, are already about te
print a third edition, while the seconid volumie, îecently
publisbed, bias sold proportionately well.

Mn. ISAA~îC PITMAN, O? Bath, Eîgland, the father o?
plionography, lias opened an office at 3 East I Ithi Street,
New York, for tIhe sale o? bis shortliand bocks. The

systeen of Pitruan is, te <iay, praetically deing thie short-

hand-writing o? the Englishî-speakiiîg world, thîe systeins
of Bon Pitian, Grahamn, Munson, and others in use rn
Amierica being only alterations o? the original Isaac Pit-
muan systeni. There are, however, a great nîany students
and writers cf the "I 1aae " style (wbich bias now been
brouglit to almucst absolute perfection in Eîîgland), and
thiese will rîew have a rallying poinît, and bew able te keep

eurapport witb tIhe latest developinent o? the original
phonography.

lx a letter o? recent date George Keiinan, arîthor o?
the famous tSiberian papers publislied in Thre Cenltury
AMayazi ne, writes : I have just learîîed tlîat îniy articles
biave been translated jute Bulgariair and publishied at
Rustcbiuk. Thiey ai-e now eut ini Germran, Dutcb, Polish,
Russiair, in(l Bulgarian." Lt lias been 4tated on excellent
authority that Mr. Kerînan's articles bave bei n read by the
Czar o? Rtussia, thîcugh in gelieral tIhe nuiîiberH o? Vie

Century wlîiclî coritairi the Siberian papers continue te be
reused admuission to Russia urîtil the obnoxious articles
have been expuîîged by thie press ceuiser, a process
known as Ilbhackirig eut," whiclî was ?ully de8cîribed by
Mr. Kerînan ii The ('entury for May.

Mlia. FLE'rcirisa LIARPII, O? the fimin o? Harper and
Brothers, wbo died in New York last rîîentlî ini is sixty-
second ye ar was the yeuiîger o? twc chiildren o? Fletcher
Harper, wbo was crie o? the brothers who ?ormed the

originîal fiin. None o? the tirst set o? partners now
remiairi, but the buusiness lias beeri stricthy rerained in the

?aîîiiy, the live present riiembeni Phillip J.- (senior part-

ner), Joseph W., Josephi H., John W., and Johni-ail
being serus or nephews o? the founders. Mr. Fletcher
Harper was at eue turne a part owner o? the New York

Timnes. Hoe was adiiitted te the timio? Harper and
Brothers in 1869, and hiad urîtil recenthy special charge) o?
the periodicais o? thie firm. 11e was a man o? higb intelli-
gence and had a flnely cultivated taste for art. Mr. Har-
per was a prominent Mason.

TrE Czar bas forhidden the publication o? "lThe

Kreutzer Sonata " in Rîîssia ; yet neitlier bis conviction o?

the inripropriety of perniittiiig such a work te cireulate in

lus dominions, nor bis dislikc o? the autbor's social theorres,

preverîted bis atterîding, a ?ew weeks ago, ar performance o?

Toîstoi's latest production, a play called "lThe Fruits of

Educatien," wbich, accordiiig te the Novee Vremuya, is as

radical in its teacbings as anytbing the author lias pro-

duced. Lt is geuerally believed thuat the theories advaneed
luy Posdnicheff in Il The Kreuîtzer- Souiata " are thiose of

Tolstoï hiief ; but it seicîns hardly credible that an

auther in 1luis cerises shîould choose as the îîîuthpiece o? hua

views on matrinony a confessed sensualist and murderer,
wbo, if lie bas net been crazed by bis personal expemience

o? înarried life, bias as least becoine niorbid witb long brood-
ing on the subject. Such a choice woîîld inidicate a ike

morbidness, if not mania, on tbe part o? the wmitem binself.

OF twe noted Camîbridge nien-of-letters, the corres-

pondent o? the Worcester Spy writes as ?ollows:
James Russell Lowell is recovering, fron bis recent ill-

ness and (livides thie sunînter botween Camîbridge and

Soutbborougb. A ?riend o? muine, a physician, wbe studied

binui witb a scientifie eye, says tlîat he bad a long conver-
sation with -Mr. Lowell withîiu a week, arîd hie lîad neyer
seeu thie poet's keen aîîalysis more skilully put forth than

ru that informal discussion. Anotiier Canmbridge conval-

escent is Col. T. W. Higginson, wlio is again at bis desk

regularhy. Col. Higginson takes a daily spin on a tricycle,

runniug eut te Belmont, Watertown, Arliugtou, or even

Lexington. His little daugbtem oten rides witlî hum. Slie

is about twelve years old, a cbild o? uncoînnonly fine

mind, se that ber father mepresses rather than stimulates;
indeed, bis said, "I study te keep ier ignorant." Hem

enly educatien is browsiuig in a library and bearing the

conversations of distinguislued visitera, and thia is an cdu-

cation by neoineaus to be acorued.

TriE militamy commission of the Austrian ammy have

establisbed a law tbat the offence o? intoxication is to be

punished the iret tiîneby a public reprimand, and the second
offence by several days' imprisoumeut in the guard-bouse.
The third offence is evidence that the victirîî is suffering

fromi a chmonic disease, and hie is placed under constant
surveillance. His pay is taken eut o? bis bauds, and evemy

means used to provent hiîn frein gettiug .moniey to secure

spirite. -Scientific Anmerican.
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READINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

TILARUEST GIJN FOR 'USA

Tius Krupp Company lias just despatched the largest
gun whicli lias ever been manufactured from Essen ta IIam-
burg for shipîîrent ta Cronstadt, it being the praperty of
the Russian Governmeitnt. This gun, which is made of
cast Steel, wighs 235 tans, and lias a calibre of 13,' inches,
and a barrel 40 feet bn length. t lires twa shots per
minute, and ecdi charge costs £300. It was tested at
Essen before a number of Bîîssian offiers, and after pene-
tratingy 19 irîches of arnaur the projectile went 1,400 yards
beyond th@Q target.--Trt.

MaR. STANLEY AND TI1E PORT IBURNS.

MR.. 1. M. STANLEY spent lis last evenbng befare
leaving Landau for the rle of Emnin Pasha with Sir John
Pender, and on parting the latter gave Mr. Stanley a
miniatura edition of Burns' poems, published by Messrs,
Bryce, of Glasgow. This the g-rt-at explorer said lie would
carry wlierever lie went. Sir John Pender, bu recently
writbng ta Mr. Bryce, says :-" When 1 met Stanley in
Egypt in the Spring I1liad not been in conversation witli
hlm many minutes before lie reminded me of the littie copy
of l3urn's pacmis, and lie said it had been a great source of
camfort ta him ; lie had read it rnany times aver, and lie
believed there was no better thumbed book in existence
tliau that little volume. lie sabd that Burns was sucli a
child of nature and tlîat lie was s0 mucli in sympatliy witli
lim, that many times lie was not oniy deeply touched, but
greatly encouraged by the perusal of the poems."-Àtlbe-
noeun.

TI11EMUD-FISII.

AFiIcA is the home of many extraordinary anbrnals,
but there i4 no more rernarkabie creature than tlie mud-
fish, which inhabits certain of the rivers of Western Afrbca,
and, as ts numo impiies, it lurks at the muddy bottoms of
thesa rivers. At present, hîawever, t is net necessary ta

go ta Africa ta soc this fish, as it can lic seen by anyane
wlio has tho tîme bu the reptile hanse at the Zoological
Gardens. At irst siglît there is perhaps uothing especially
striking about this animal; it looks very mucli like an
ordinary fili except for ts curiaus long siender fins. A
visiter wlîo know notbing about the creature would pro-
babiy go away with the impression that lie had secu uotli-
ing out of the comman. When the fishes arrivcd ecd

ane was encased bu a ball of dried muti, ined with mucus
from ts body, and pcrforated by a smalh aperture ta admit
of breathing. Tbis Ilcocoon," as t is sometimes caiied,
on account of ts anialogy ta the earthern case fabrbcated
by nîany caterpillars in whicli ta undergo tboir metamor-
phases, on beiîîg piaced in warmish watcr was dissalved
and the fish liberated. The habit which the mud-isli las
of making an eartiiern cliamber of the niud at tlie bottam
of the river is a most wonderfuh provision of Nature for
the exigeucies of the cliniate. The rivers which the fish
inhabits are liable tae 1 eriodicah drouglits. Wlien sucli a

i drouglit is imminent the fish retires ta dcep water and
ïï excavatcs a pit, bu which it lies, covering itseif over with a

thick layer of mund. It can sufer with bmpunity the corn-
plete drying-up of the river. But the most interesting
fact about the creature is that during the tume of its
vluntary imprisanînent it breathes air directly tlirougli an
aperture lof tLu the cocoan, by inîans of hungs, just ike a
land animal. Wlicn the returning rains dissolve tlie mud
and lierate the flsli it breathes by moeans of gis, just like
any other fish.-Leisnere lia r.

Tille MARCIS 0F CHOLERA.

WimENsame moutlis ago thelurkisli anthoritiesasserted
the extinction or non-existence of chilera in Syria,
while Russian cousular agents maiutained that it was stil
hovcring about on the borders of the Persian and Ottoman
empires, we cxpresscd aur conviction that the subsidence
of the cpidemic was ineroiy what migit bliecxpected at that
season, and that it would roappear with the returu of
spriug. And se it is ; chloera is reportcd uow as liaving
broken out an the Imperiai domains of Djedii and lu the
village of Bellek, near Bagdad, where six persans have
died out of thirteen attacked. Bagdad was tlielieadquar-
tors of the epidemic ast year, wheuce it was carried by the
river boats far up thc Tigris. We bleieve that the Foreign
Office received information of ts occurrence as far uorth as
Diabckr and Erzeroum, though inb the ltter case it was
more prolially conveyed l'y road f rom Tabruz. But,
thougli it may thus appear taeliave receded, sudh a plie.
nornenon wauld lie wthout precedent. Wlien, bu 1847, it
seemed ta invade India from Turkestan, or, iu 1865, it
appeared lu Armenia 'after it liad ravaged Constantinople
and Salaniki, it was nlot retreating but perfarmiug a flank
movemeut, and doubling on ts own advance, as we have
seen bu the spread of influenza ta India and Austrahia after
it lied overrun aIl Europe. ChoIera requires human
intercourse for its convcyance, certain meteorological and
local conditions for ts devchopmcnt, and the ingestion of
spccificaliy infected water, etc., for its communication.

Thus, while it will cross the Atlantic in a fortuiglit, it
marches by slow stages through lands where raiiways are
stilI unknown, retiring into winter quarters when traffic
and travel are suspeuded, ta reopen the campaigu with
the returu of warm weather, which is naturally eariier bu
tie soutli and the plains than iu uorthern or mountainouis

* regions, in the winter of 184647 it ,iac reaçlied preoisely

the saine points as it dbd last autumu, and in like manuer
witlidrew for a time ta the lower valley of the Euphratcs
and Tigris, recrassing the mauntains and plateau of
Armenia in thie spring, reaching Astrakhan and Jaganauy
in July, and Moscaw and St. Petersburg in September,
wlien, with the approacli of winter, it disappcarcd only ta
break out with rcncwcd intcnsity, and, as it liad travcllcd
witli tcnfold greater rapidity along the good military roads
bctween the Caucasus and tlie capitals than it liad pre-
viously donc through Persia, sa when once it touched the
margin of the restless life and commercial. activbty of 9
Europe t was drawn into the vortex, and there was not a
country or large tawn but liad been invaded before the
sumîner was aver. If we may venture ta prophesy, we
wauld say that it will not praceed furtlier up the Tigris
Valley, but, travelling by the Euplirates, will tec next
licard of at Aleopo, and perliaps Beyrout, and it will enter
Egypt via Yeddali and Suez, and then leave Alexandria
for the Levantine and Mediterranean parts. From Tabruz
t will take the route via Erzeroum and Trebizond ta Con-

stantinople, Odessa, and by Bakut, Tiflis, Derbent, and
Astrakhan over Russia.-Britishb Medical Journal.

WOARE THSE OREATEST READERS '

WHicii class of oui- population is the most addictcd ta
rcading ý Sorne bnteresting liglit is thrawn an this question
by the latest report of the Birmingham Free Libraries
Committea. Ainongst other tables therein given is anc
sliowing the occupation of barrowcrs admitted during
1889. Here are sorne of the figures :-Sclialars and stu-
dents, 1,392 ; cierks and book-keepers, 1,138 ; crrand and
office boys, 301 ; teacliers, 293 ; shop assistants, 290;
jewellers, 216 ; compositars and printers, 192 ; milliners
and dressmakers, 109. Almost at the battam of the ibst
~comejournalists, 6 ; news agents, 2; and reporters, 9. Is
thb8j becanse thcy have libraries of their awn ? or because
the people who write buncwspapers lose their taste for
reading books I-Pall Mail Gazette.

ENLNDSARMY.

THE officiai list of establishîments of the regular and
auxiliary forces for the current year, just iîîsued fram the
War Office, shows tliat thie number of officers and men

1 )riitted ta be enrolled is 215,884 regulars (exclusive of
the Indian native army), 141,130 militia, 14,080 yeonianry
cavalry, and 260,337 volunteers. Lu the regular traops
the liouseliold cavalry are put down at 1,299, tlie hue
cavalry at 17,790, artillery 35,740, engineers 7,366, foot
guards 5,888, hune infantry and depôts 135,603, arnîy ser-
vice corps 3,368, West India 2,222, Malta artîllery 387,
Varions local native corps 2,721, ordnance store corps 747,
corps of armaurers 277, orduance artificers 80, aud me3ical
staff corps 2,396. The militia consists of 19,221 artillery,
1,9.04 fortreds engineers, 1,326 sulirarine miners, and
113,887 iufantry at liomre; 3,993 in the Cliannel Islands,
1,190 in Malta, and 309 at St. Helena, The establishments
of the volunteers are calcul»ted for 1,027 bu the Hanour-
able Artblhery carnpany, 364 ligit lhorse, 47,621 artillery,
14,252 engineers (includbug submariuc miners), 61 mauuted
rifles, 196,697 bfantry, and 1,315 medical staff.

MR. WALTER BESANT AND A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE.

ONE would suppose (says the Daily News) that a
novelist wouid find t quite safe ta use the word "Dives."
Mr. Walter Besant, liowever, lias realbzed tliat that word,
as a proper naine, lias a representative, wlio appropriateiy
resides bn a gold regian. InuIlThe Daulits of Dives " there
also occurs a stili mare singuhar coincidence. One of the
cliaracters is IlMr. Pindar," an ald dramatbc critic ; and
Mr. Dives, of Johannesburg, wlio bouglit the book because
of ts title, liad witl i hur a frieud named Pindar, wlioliad
becu a dramatbc critic, and, lie says, "bui many other points
exactly resembled the character in tlie stary." Mr. Dives
thouglit it wortli whble ta brbng tliese carbous facts ta the
knowiedge of Mr. Besant, wha repiied as folaows :-" 12
Gayton Crescent, Hampstead, Mardi 15, 1890. Dear Sir,-
I am very mucli amused hy yaur etter of February 14.
Iu tisiug the narne of Dives I used the Latin word wliicli
has always been appiied ta the ricli ran bu the parabie.
You owu naine is, I have no doulit, as you say, a forai of
the aid namne D'Ives. You are quite rigltinb supposing
tliat my late partuer carne fromn Northiampton. I have
neyer been ta that towu, and I amn quite unaware of your
naine being found there. The coincidence of your fiuding
the naine of your friend, as well as your own namne, in that
littie story, and that lie was forrnerly a drarnatbc critic, is
most cxtraordiuary. I note it down as oue of the curions
coincidences that arc always happening. I hope tliat you,
and Mr. Pindar taa, will vcry soan feel some of the burden
of the wealtli whbch sa mucli apprcssed Dives bu the story,
ad-I remain, Sir, yours, etc., WALTER Bc.sANT."

THSE RESTRAINTS OF INVENTION.

THSE profounder and more original the thinker, tlie
greater is the barrier between huiself and the learued and
unlearned multitude, wliom lie would approacli. Every
advanced thinker must meet lis obstacles. One miglit
suppose that simlîle meclianical inventions wauld escape
the liostility of fools; but they do't. Sa- simple an inven-
tion as the percussion ock, whicli las supersedcd the aid
flint lock, was iuvented bu 1807, but it was thirty years
befare it couid bli btroduced into tlie Englisli army. How
difficult was it ta introduce coal or even ta introduce gas;
the cîAudlçe tihl survives in EuglaiRd. When the frt oil.

well was sunk in Pennsylvania by Colonel Drake, it was
considered sa crazy an affair that lie had great difficulty in
getting men ta, do the warlr. When anthracite was dis-
cavered in Pennsylvania, by Nicholas Allen, near Pottstown,
lie tried ta seli a load but got discouraged, dumped it in
the river, and emigrated westwarcl. When IRobert Morris
and others secured a large tract of coal lands expecting ta
make a fortune, they failed to introduce it and gave up
their scheme. Whien coal was first introduced in Landau
(early, 1 believe, in the fourteenth century), it produced
a great outcry, and a law was passed against it making the
burning of coal a capital ofenc:e. Tt is said that ane man
was executed, but this is liaid ta believe. Saine persans
were so hostile ta coal that they refused ta eat any food
cooked by a ooal lire. The opposition was not quite as
great ta tlie introduction of gas. The fi rst cargo of ice sent
ta New Orleans was driven away by the mob. Tt was
irnported something like seventy years aga. by Judali
Touro, and being put inta an ice-house in Congo Square,
before it was completed, a moli ruslied in, drove off the
workmen, demolished the building and ordered the captain
ta leave the part. The ice was sent ta the West Indies,
and the newspapers next day were flerce against the im-
portation of ice.-The Ârena for June.

NINE TIIOUSAND MANUSCRIPTS.

Fora IlTopic of the Tirne," in Thte Ceniury for June,
wt, quote as follaws: Il During the past two years frorn
eighit tliousand five hundred ta nine thousand manuscripts
were annually submitted ta Thte Ceîturq Magazine for
publication. This is an increase over previaus years, and
docs not include the hundreda, perliaps thousands, af pra-
positions subrnitted with regard ta articles. As there lias
been an increase in the number af periodicals publislied
in America of late years, and as tlie newspapers are publisli-
ing more contributions than ever by writcrs not on the
regular staff, it is evident that there has been an increase
iu literary activity at least bn proportion ta the increase bu
population. Now out of ijine thousand manuscripts a
year The Ceniury can anly possibiy print four liundred or
less ht follows that editing a magazine is not unlike
walking into a gardon of flowers and gathering a single
bouquet. In other words, nat ta accept an article, a stary,
a poemi, is nat necessarily ta 1'rcject' it. There may lie
wecds in the garden-there must be weeds in the gardon
-but the fact that a particular blossom is not gathered
into the îîîanthly bouquet does not prove that tlie editar
regarded the blossom as a weed, and therefore passcd it by.
Tt woîild l>e inmpossible ta sweep all the flaweis inta a single
handful. The ' rejected' or 1'declined 'are naturally prone
ta gibe at syrnpathetic or apologetic wards froin editorial
sources, so we present the above simile with considerable
diffidence. There is trutli in it, ncvertheless! And it
would probably lx. much ceasier for editars ta muake up a
nuinber of bouquets f roin tlie flawers at their disposai, than
ta gather tlie single anc for which alane they have roarn."

OUR ENGLISII COUSINS.

ENGLAND is the banking.house and financial agency of
the warld. She is a great factory and ship-yard, but in
tlie next century will liave ta give up lier pre-eminence in
tlicse particulars. Slie dops the occan carrying trade of
the world, but in this, tao, she can nor always stand first.
Sorne of lier scientific and econornical investigators give
her only anc hundred years in whieh ta exliaust lier supply
of coal situate for inexpensive mbning. With lier cheap
coal, her superiority in factures will dcpart. Till Babylon
itself slîall fall, England secrns likely ta be and rernain
tlie banking.liouse af ftie world. A recent estirnate gives
baer revenue from bnvstments outside of the United King-
dam at $5,000,000 a day or $1,825,000,000 a year. The
taxed incarne alone of Great Britain in 1888 was $3,180,
000,000, on whîch the tax, at 6 pence the paund, was
$0i,500,000. Of the incarne and profits of the people of
Great Britain anly that which is above a certain arnount
is taxcd. Ilence the incarne taxed does nat notify the
total incarne of aur English cousins. That is estirnated
carefully at souiewlîat moire than $7,000,000,000 a year.
Tt casts England a round sum1 to support lier royal farnbly.
Qucen Victoria is paid $300,000 a year inta lier privy
purse. She is paid $1,156,000 a year, for salaries of the
royal household. She is l)ai(l $220,000 a year for retiring
allowances a-id pensions ta servants. She is paid $6 6,000
a yeur ta gfive a vay in royal bounties, alms, etc. She lias
$ 181,000 a year for incidentais. As Ducliess of Lancaster
slie gets $250,000 a year froin that duchy. This makes a
total of about $2ý,17â,000 a year. lier son Alfred, thie
Duke of Edlinburgh, is paid 8125,000 a year. Sa is lier
son Arthiur, Duke of Connauglit. fler daugliter, Victaria,
ex-Enîpress of Gerrnany, is pabd by Great Britain $40,000
a year, and ecd of the other girls $30.000 a year. Her
cousins, taa, are paid al the way froin $15,000 a year ta
$60,000 a year, lier cousin George, Duke of Camnbridge,
getting the latter surn. ler eldest son and lieir apparent,
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, is pabd $200,000 a year
for hirnsclf and $ 185,000 a year for support and mainten-
ance of lis children. Besides this frarn lis duchy of
Cornwall lie gets about $3 10,000 a year.-Pubiic Opinion.

IN India a specific for choIera is stated ta liave been
discovered. The naime of the drug is salaI, and out of
eiglitcen patients treated witli it rnat anc died, althougli
same of theni were in a state of callapse wherî th.e dirug
was administered.

THE WEEK. rJuLY llth, 1890.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 477.
By Mis LIMTAN BAaD, 8 years old.

BLACK.

A

WHITE.

White te play and mnate ini twe meves.

White.
1. P--1t 7
2. B Kt 6
3. B x B inte.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEMS.

Ne. 471.

K - U2

if 1. P-11t6
if *i 1

2. B meves + K-
3. Q Ki i Mate.

Witlî ther variations.

PIROBLEMNe . 478.
By ErîlTORa DETRcT FNtEF. PL<Ess.

BLACK.

WHILTE.

White te play and mnate in tiîree mevea.

Ne. 472.
Q-Kt 3

In this pteblei there sîmelil e a Black ' on
Q -) insteail cf Q Il 4, and a black 1B u biuack

Ci Kt 6 iîîsteaîl ef ene on Q Kt 5.

A littie skirnîish i ayed ilu Ottaxva, .iîine ,-, 1890, xith a îîîest beautifui tetiîinatiîîn

WVhite'.
Mbi. NxluiAWA)

1. P- 1K4
2. B-B 4
3. Kt -K B 3
4. P Q lB3
5.1< 1)4
6. P x P
7. Kt-Q B3
8. B Q3
9. il K 3

10. J-B 12

Bllack.
l\Iii. ANIIIEWxS.

Bî StQ
4. P 3
5. 1' x '

7. Kt-R 4
8.13 -Kt 5

l'KtQ 3
10. K Kt--K 2

White.

Mit. NAiîhAWAY.
1i. B -R 4 (a)

12. P K R3
13. 1< x Il
14. P-K Il 4!
15. K-K 2
16. R-R 3
17. B x K

Il. x Kt
20. Qý x B!1

Biackc.
Nît. ANiiuîWS.
Il. Castles
12. 1B x Kt
13. Kt -Kt i
14. Kt xv P
15ý. (' -B 3
1(;. Kt x Il +
17. B axiB
18. (j -K4
19.1 B 3
20. Q x Q

And Whiite aininiced miate in three nioîvea. (1»)

No'rbss.

(a) Te iniluce Black te castle.
(b) Tt is rare indeail te have sîich an opportunitv in actual play. The mate ia cf course forced by 21.

Kt -K 7 eh, 21. K-11 1 ; 22. Tt xtP eh, 22. K x lt; 23. I-K R înate. -Sf. Jeohn Globe.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANOBOOKI
Beicig Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last Ha!, Century, together

with a Short Account of the Engiisb Inquisition of the 17th Century.

The subjects iii this reîîîarkable book aire arrange'l ilplabeticaiiy in the forîn cf a diitionary. Al
lie varions articles eanulie referred toini a very convcnielt mîariner.

C This new work is a vigorousiy.written poiemnie against various Innîovationis whi3h have crept iute eut
Curches dcrinL the last hait oentury. The book is attractivoly taeau p andl 'ory readable. . . . He

gays very muchl that la truc and adnîiratbleý."-EvtuitJettcat Chîrrchîamî.

PRBICIf, $1.00. x x x x NItAT CLOTII.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO,
MANUFACTURERS FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND POSER OO

Our Specialty, T I ÇOSSETT ýPA T77 ENTP LO UNY2E,,,,.

IqEUA3 K LgTAL
For th- Curo of al IDISORDEItS 0F TH F STOMACII, LIVE Il BO W.1, 1IDNEYýý, 151A)1)El, NEHV-
OUS DISEASES. HEADACI-I, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVIENES-S, COMPIAINTS PECULIALI TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN TUE IIACK, IIRAGIIINtI FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, IIILLOITSNESS, FEVE
INFLAMMATION 0F TI-IF BOWELS, PILES, and al lerangeuleiits efthte internal viscora.

R A 7WAY'S Pl LL S are a cre for this complaint.Thiey ton0Il p theIli nternai secrotion i to lae a lty

action, restere stren gth <o theû stomacli, an d en able i t to perfori its fuLinctionsa. Thle symllt om s of D 3 -
pepsia disappeatr, anîd with thete the lia biiity to centract diseuse.

Wili be aeccmpliiihid hy taking IIADWAY'S PILLS. By se doinag DYSPEPSIA, FINADAClIE, FOUL
STOIMACH, BILIOUSNESS wil l e avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute its nlourishing properties
for the support of the natural ivaste anid ecay of the body.

prir.l5Cen ('tm per tox. SoId by ai DruggiNIN.

Send for aur BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street,
MONTREAL.

The Hair MVay Be Preserved
Tii an adivanced age, in its youtlîfil freshuess, abtîndajîce, and cicr, by the use

of \y's Ilair Viger. Wiîei liii' iiair is wealt, thin, ani falling, tilis jirepataticit

xiii 5 rcngtiîen it, andi iproveit s gtiw'tli.

!-hiîîie imue ugo iuy wife's liait liegle Abont fixe years 'lle0 ny liatliegan to

11, iîiîiî cii, i 11111<'liy. Shuised twlvii f u dt. It bemili thiienai lîiiiess,
iii t r s o f AeîsI ait' igor, lii iili t andi.1I was cerilmai .shld bi Ile aldil# 14a

('11yir l ite iit I iiciness, buat ai se stucn- shorttime. Iiîîgaiî l ise Ayer's flair
nia tîuian enii 1eiy iiiw andl vigîîreis Viget. Ono c lecof i s ir'iar;0 mli
gromuili of liair. I aii reaidy teceettify te enuiseulny liahi'totegrew' again, , and it is
tiis sta teîIiciii lefore a juîsticeecf theI; Dcx as abiiudnt andii igîir iis as ix et.
pvaci. -Ilt. luIselis, Lewisburg, Iow a. -C. E. Sxveer, Gzlcester, Mass.

On tw c ceasîins, duriîîg the past 1 have useti Ayer's Ilair Vigor fer

tMlt ayycra hmer in filic siap yîars, ea ,thliîghalt aei iow iîfty iglît
t.î([ MY any .i ti ' ît aeiî finlie, yean4clii, nîy bai r is as thiîiî-k andîlacilik

1 îisiîi Ayers Iliair Vigor mani witix grati- as whieni w as I wiit.y. Ti'is îiîiîuaa
fvi îi g esil is. T'iil- iprearuttain eceoîtienciiete s a liiaithiiy gi'iw tii of tiii.
fie iait ri n f alliiig, siimulatedit s liait, keelis it sit andi iiaunt, jirci il nts

ftirowliIi, and iiaIeil the hninîrs, reiiir- the formiationiioif ianiîii f, aildi is a lier-
.gîî 'y swal> i leitiiandi licaitiy. -T. Il. fet iaittrsiig.- Mrs. N i IIa1.

I)riiiîmeuod, ('iailcstowiî, Vit. Sturtevant, Attieiîerugi, Maîss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Preoarcd by Dr. J. C. Ayet & Co., Loweii, Mues. 3old by iîii )rtigîgiaia icid crftiiiers.

Perf ect
Itealthi la îaintaiiied by correct habits
cf liv ing, andl Ilreîmgi a proper action
of tlie Stoli>ial, Livet, ]Kidiîeys, and

Bowcljs. \Vlie.iîtliesc eorgans Lailte er-

forifi ir fuiitieiîs lnatllIY, MtO tnest
iliicaeicîîs reieiiiuy aAyrs PuIs.

Focr iiîll1u su If etei frein Liver andl
1(ilimy iiiiîlajiit. Afler takiiîg Ilîy
di etits iiiiiicsfor a iiîtnth, an([i

'etting ni> botter, 1I hegan xsiîî, Aye's,
I'liis. ''iirce lboxes of tfuis ri.ily citýlre'l

,ne. -Jamaes SauLiîitvlc N. J.

Safety,
Thruhactien, amit i i fuicr i i

tix e promeilis, s sily pi e e c is tCa-
tiiartic 'ilis at tuoe iud or flic list Of
popiiiar reiiedies, fer sivIî. aiîd Neex <<us

Itadcie, 'imslipul iîîî, miii alil il-

inis ciiginatinig inc a il tit. lred i\ (i <.

As a mild amliîiîrîîiigiîpuîr gil iv.,'
Ayet<s Pills a îaîîîît be ~ilil fî

gi'c iclic iik relef tain i iliuîîis :014î
sivRileileiistiiiîiiIm i(l illî L ii<i,

Thompnqiii, Millit Cross, Vai.

AYER'S SOATERD PILLS,
Peie yDr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, MuBsa Sold by ail Drug a su nd aealersii Medicine.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
ta au infallibie remnedY for Bad Legs, Blad Breatste, 01(t Woîînds, sures and Ulcere. It je fanons for

tuenut andl Eleuatisi.

For Disorders of the Chest It has no equai.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCEITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Ganîlular Swliings and ail Skiîî Diseasea it bas ne rivai andl for coîtractcd and atiff joints It acta

like a cliarni.

Manufactuired only at THOMAÂS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And selb y ail Meuiciiîc Vonîlots tiîreîghent tie Wori.l

,4.B.-A.Ivice Gratis, ut the a huîvîî aidIresS. IîiîiY. litWeen tbhe urs ef il andîi1ior b l etter.CUR FIS!CIViiOUSANDS OF BUE
C ENAWAY YEARLY.

1 CU E n II 1say Cure o ntmean
amerelytonstop t îenfra 'inie, attd theîî

have tlîem raturn agaei. 1 M EA N A RADICAL C U RE.*1 have ruade the disease of Fits,
Epillepow or Faillng Slckcness a lite-long study. 1 warrant my.rredy to Cure tha
worat cases. Because others have failed is no reason for nul now receîving a cure. Seîmd ut
once fer kL treatise and a Froo Bottie of my Infaillible Red y * Give Express and
Poest Office. It costs you nothing for a triai, and it wiil curaeyouAdres ,-H5. G. ROOT,

M., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, ;!ORONTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878

W. BAKERh & CO.'S

BraoIIst ~cMa~1a atia t tely 1  C à,oand
if a se ile.

No Chemicals

o s,,taî i, 4i,- re, isr iior
ec-oii l, ,, b-,q slha ,, iM -U

« -j,. il lm, ,ilici,,uiiuuuu<ig
ilrvighiiig, EAILY i)liii,5iiiii

, i,,l a bliy aiuptl i iiiii

Sold by <Iioceirs sveryw ilere.

W. B AXER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANT~¶- rae j a csq~sc~ to ~ve:orstp :j4c oçk lu s9bQVÇ %OWPI

)ELASSIROGERs s&I C(-"-,(
WHO LESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS I-N

HEAD OFFiCE -IJ4? KING 4 TIlLL1 WIK141I

BRANCH OFFICES:-409 Venge Street, 765 Yenge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queeo Street IlUst.
XA1iDS AND BRANCH OF'FICE S:-Espianaîle East, near Berkceley Street; Fspiucuuýo iof P riiýoRs

rtree; Bnthurý,tStreiît, efry opposite 5'Topt Street

2
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A reatinofn tartiLr bakiîîg îowdor. iigh-
est of al in Io"rtniareirgîi. IJ. S. fIne-

O-îunseiît fipori, .uguat 17t11I9.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER COMP'NY,

1061 WALL ST., NEW YOIIJ.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

Yr ' , rrîirir 1amiar r ,

fi ria a wrli L ilrn '

cray rliritirrîîria rîll lifi rrr t i ni,,,irr ir i rra

<iiîr gr IIravr.li rt ri 1er yti riirytiiiat 1rî

run.yenelh nciti d Iir. in 'il r a t t ran rai te,,
tiierh, îîr r, riiriiit, Ilir a y 1 tntt t h Ai i
iira rl i l tilwirîr ni e il î11tirniy *1 ilo , t hrrai

tri,6 t I' IrIL . y irrli dife i. fo r iiiirril. , a r
oin on fir) iai1,rn-u lî lii hei. (ln Ca i ii ", uiî-i

ti,, ,' y Iii X ra . i iir a it i ' irl&iri u, ai r

1,i i rrrÏ ti rrrr n rt t ir ,- ît iriilargi i e
tire enryir n ]nllîreilan iiiîr ofi' aîia

<'oPi'.iN lN i ilii h r la r r-i.:y r i i,îî

tti sr.,iii u- l kigir i ý m ýoui ia
bis , eTHi tilE r a' N D Y O FVriL GI, rît 12,ls) i
soir SurIFiruPIt AMIrBilSUL5 AIiEIiS iRas ca

attIrrrri i VAiirririrti ss, 8îrîrnrrIas it ti r e dnare ie
tiîgrierii lîoi ts i lat fri irl.,n faci itrlui'C.1i

hiVe ,ti l wtireir ana rrcNrYi rît y rîtîr 12a,îr 1989r Iteaî

jiiiSerrAr !tînIV gniar'fth rrirî lee oifariirscran d
tMli'>falt, *1n.Deet-lî tmoit uI rave, tl Xelc Du(11.

flrgjtnavi TLte.rttniot l wiiî rle i l ,,, I c
Int-,x ffinn Uý ý oofhrtrîy ielti l ari'viii

crir l il 1 e I lijii lirrieatiVon, Yorrg.

Raout loy fi rîrt.. l~r tle illutCe,: i

anir ong rieI i Iaui niIilatiîkri ai&H n
on aîîd chiof glrtint rror MierrîheM

coKillTe .1laieiîeoiigiorîyraîoiler j

lot ierM veorge loLil iLroril Yir anuertil.
50atlo1ue iirrgt liemliottirihaibt to
loft'ieoniri thî ri r i rtteî'. t trolîel
hsalut w iii rt lso riîciî l o e tt uc tî

saloirteets ! tire I'rî1rhavetalion about
o ont, j îîlri gallroMic o f K ir crobettu

and r hairecionilîiiirîil t[oueraiso
enuroMoo sick neigbrtrsailil ike irri perints

r' hrere hal ri y youJiîtsiStcug, 1
Ploidc- t.,ovillye»ar,M asae.Iltob

Wm. RadofamurMicrobe Kiler Cc., iied,

120 King Street Wesî, Toronto, Ont.
HsIadqluarters for the Doma inon.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS

MACASSA AND MOBJ[SýA,
Comoîenomog Str&,7th luno, iave

Toronto-7.30 a.m , 11 arn., eS li., i iipin. Arrive Hotoiton-10.1 r 11 i.I .î i.Luavo Haitiio 71 u.
10.45 ami.,2.15 pin , '5.15 Pan,. Arrive
Toronto-10.20 arn., 1.301 p.111., 4.45 p.m.,
andi 8.15 .u.îi.

Steaimers marksii witb stop nt Oakviiie.
Wedoeqarlay andi Srîurday itternoon ex-

cutraions 50 cents. Biook tickets at reduceil
ratas. Qoick dleaprteh fuor treignt. 'lote-
Tirones 730 and 197.

J. BI GRItFFITH, Manager.
Y. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddes' Wlarf.

DAWES &
Brewers and Ma:

LACHINE, -

c00.,
[thters,

-P.Q

OFFICES:

J21 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

Es PENS

upuiar Nos.; 048, 14, )30, ý33, ci

For Sale by ail Stac.nîoem'
maiLV4.bu

BRISTOL'S

PILL
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDI

F"or ail Affections of thie

LIVER & KIDNE

Evcry Person Reads «iticura
THE EMPIRE, F~oat

CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER ARED j ANDS

AD COMPLE-X-ONS, W T H PIMPLV,
THr Emilt hs nw te argst i'cii iBol chy u kaRed, Rough Hands, witlh

chips, piifii finger ends and shapelessa nous. andlation of any îarorning paper publislied smple Baby Hrir .prcvenied and tard hi Cuii iini Canada, andilis therefore the BEST 'ci Ar . S sxA ni I as beairtiier of wor-ld oaau
AI)VERTISING MEDIUM ini the Do- celebrity, il is irconrj),irahIe as a Skin l'uiiftiag
lintion. Soap, unequalied for tire 'oilet atrd without a rival

T EDAILY, sent to any adesi for the NrarrTI-E aldrasî Absohîîv'y puro., delicately medicated, exquisiteiyCaniada, United States or Grat Britaîn, perfurared, CU TI( i iA SuAi' produira the v hitest,
s one year for 85;.00. cir t skia, aaîd -efît, b ands, and preventiin.

THIE WEEKLY, $1.001 per year in f1aniinatiorî and cloggc g of the pores, the cause of
advance, piînpies, biiackhea'i ,and most caniîriexional disfigiîr'

__________atiorra, while it adroits of n coispîrir ýn w i.h tilier
skirt soaps, and rit J. il, delicaci' the nrast noied ofY toilet anrd nursery soips. Sales greater thon the

Allidresalal commuînications, comhined rsaes ofalailier akin .aaps. Price, 75c.
sanînr flfh&ITIIIflSend for l-larvto Crie Skinliese.EMIR r InL NC& PUBI.ISHINC iCo. Ad,,AD HNIACRý

TRnhiTluI1LJ Add N ral'ritrS, Dri (i , aNIs Ciîtrrc -oa-

EYS 0. <]IRE1I4IIIION. onitl htiimeivdnteintbtlCUI

A RARE CHANCE.

B Xpcil -ýrng ru ani ade wtirMes.srs.
Fuk& WgalNew \ ork, we are eriabled

ONE THOUSAND SETS

__ ENCYOLOPIEDIA
BRITANNIGA,

Latest Edition, ciearly prinîrd' ani weii hounds
-i ot arr EX i RAORIrINARIZLY LOW PRICI

Tire rîatter thatit b raiajus ja.fric simili of tire
F nigli..h ,'iir, page for page. Tir" o rrk is il,

'IWEN'iV-FIVE LARGE[r VOLUMI S, clatir
hoirid. Now, it i..

AN ASTONISHING FACT
'fitw re prrd for a short perrad of trne
oýj1 osl hsinrvii abie 1'ncyciop cdia at the

avl ialw î rîce of

$50.OOnet Pei Set.
'Jleboswi lie rer iy for citlirery iaout the

Fis fJle. i rly orders r iii r,.ceive eiriy
ateto.NowIoi lo t waiîuntiliitîs tOe iate,

hut seird in your order ai once. We guarane
satisfaýction ai un', re.markably iow price, so
tirere is no occasioni foi- hesitanci'.

t, WILLIAM BRIGGS,

r. 2q.33 Richîmond Si'. Wrest, TORONTO

Gold Medal
the world.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co. 1OOAL AND WOOD1  A Boy or Girl
WORK AT ORN ALLONTWho bas reacbed thehbigher forin of Pi
WORK AT ORN ALLONTor Higir Scirool would be greatiy bene

- . by a change of study-taking a cour
!APITAL, $260,000 actuai business, or in sbortband andt

tianfactresire oiioînçgrads ~writing. We are aiways pleased te
Uanuactreste fllownt rade ofparents tire benefit of our long experi

papar: in teacbing and placing Young people.
:.igite Sized Superfliie Papeis u-o 55

«RITE AND TINTEI) B O PAPE].adeeu bndontwo ee
lachine tinished and Suer'aîenileré'Ir.,.u- .15.
Biue and Cream Laid andi Wove Fools- BENGOUGH & W&RRINE]

caes, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.BuiesUivst'
hEnvelope and Lithographie Papers, fCoi. canadien Bsns nvriy

a)red Cover Papers, snper.flnished. CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, Publie Library Building, Toronto,
Ail y at t0e Mill for samples and prices. GnriOfc,6Kn t et
4eci sizes rmade te order. eea fie 6Kn t at

Publie
lfited

I*5e in
type-

[Oence
1Caîl

phone

ýR,

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CmKIEF oFblIc:E-
43 QUEHN STREET EAST, TORONTO

lIvenfJPOR.î12'D.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Inîdemnityprovided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DE~ T and subsantial assistance ini

the lime of bereavtiment.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thirdstheloss bydeath of the LITE STOCK

of iti members through disease or accident.
Also for depreciation in value for

accdentai injury.
Those intîereoîed tend for prospectuses,etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

ROYAL YEASTrla Canrîd's F"avori te Yea.t Cake..
10 years in te markent wichhoga cern.

plin 1o any ilnd. Thre osaly vernal
buchIos .toad the test of tne and

.vyer ma«'- %-Il, Lsnwholenomoe biead.
AJIlGrocers pal ifd.

LW.O.OL.T' VL l.TGRJîT, ONT. &OHICACO..LI.

512

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.-PEARS' obtained the only
awarded solely for Toilet Soap in competition with al

HIGHEST POSSIBLE DISTINCTION.

% w

- -~


